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New athletics model needed, Schultz tells delegates 
By Timothy J. Lilley 
Managing Editor, The NCAA News 

Delegates to the 1990 NCAA 
Convention crowded the Grand Ball- 
room at the Loews Anatole Hotel 
Sunday night (January 7) for a 
reception at which they munched 
on appetizers and mulled over the 
food for thought-surprising to 
some-offered a short t ime Karlicr 
by Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz in his third annual “State of 
the Association” address. 

“It was,” Schultz told the media 
after his remarks, when asked if his 

(Editor’s Note: See text of 
Schultz ‘s prepared remarks on page 
3). 

intent was to raise some eyebrows 
with specific recommendations de 
signed to create a “new model” for 
intercollegiate athletics. 

“I feel very strongly that we have 
to change our model, and I feel that 
part of my responsibility is to stim- 
ulate thinking,“Schultz said. “That’s 
what 1 was trying to do.” 

He suggested the: following: re- 
ductions in the number of coaches 
who can recruit off-campus, per- 
mission for athletes to enter profcs- 
sional drafts without loss of 
eligibility, establishment of a fund 
to provide bonuses for athletes who 
graduate within five years, climina- 
tion of athletics dormitories and 
that legislation be proposed for the 
1991 Convention to “effect major 
reform.” 

“I realize that probably not all 
those ideas will be accepted,“Schultz 
said in a press conference after the 
opening session. “And thcrc arc 
probably others that can be ac- 
cepted. 

“I think you have to start hy 
providing some direction and stim 

Convention approves 
Com m ission proposals 

Delegates to the largest NCAA 
Convention in history adopted with 
some modifications all three major 
legislative proposals developed by 
the NCAA Presidents Commission. 

Although the Convention had 
not adjourned, legislation in two of 
thr three areas-financial aid for 
partial qualifiers under Bylaw 14.3 
and playing and practice seasons- 
had been decided by January 9 
through their adoption and disposi- 
tion of a motion to reconsider. 

Delegates voted January 8 to 
rescind Proposal No. 42 and to 
modify portions of NCAA Bylaw 
14.3 relating to financial aid for 
partial qualitiers. 
Roll-call vote 

Hy a roil-call vote of 258 to 66, 
Division 1 delegates passed Proposal 
No. 26 as amended by No. 26-3. 
Specifically, thK lrgislation-which 
takes effect next August 1 -rKs- 
cinded 1989 Convention Proposal 
No. 42, which would have elimi- 
nated the partial-qualifier provision 
of Bylaw 14.3. In addition, No. 
26 as amended: 

@Stipulates that financial aid to 
partial qualifiers must he necd- 
based. 

@Stipulates that the source of 
that need-based aid may not be 
athletically related. 

l Stipulates that a partial qualitiicr 
who receives need-based aid will 
not count toward maximum awards 
limitations until he or she practices 
or plays with the varsity squad. 
Graduation rates 

Graduation-rate disclosure legis- 
lation also was enacted by the Con- 
vention; however, the Convention 
had not adjourned and thcsc prop- 
osals still wcrc subject to reconsid- 
eration. 

Divisions 1 and II delegates cast 
1.5 12 votes on the major provisions 
of Proposal No. 24 that dealt with 
disclosurr of graduation rates ~~ 
and only 2X of those 1,512 votes 
were negative. 
Attention to No. 30 

Convrntion business in the 
general business session was not 
completed in one day for the first 
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ulating somr thinking and stimulat- to negotiate. I think that gives us an 
ing pcoplc to action, and that’s what opportunity to make some changes 
I attempted to do. that change the course of things 

“And I do believe in all those becaust: that event doesn’t come 
things I stated,” hc continued. “I just along every day of the week. And I 
didn’t dream those things up. Most think you need to seize the opportu- 
of those proposals were directed at nity. 
Division I, obviously, but that’s “Srcondly,” Schultr continued, “I 

‘q don’t think public relations moves are 
sufficient. I think we need to make 
substantive changes? 

where: most of our challenges are.” 
And a part of it the Division 1 

Men’s Basketball Championship 
is the source of the financial base 
that is a key part of the whole issue, 
according to Schultz. 

“1 think there are two things that 
made me feel that this was the right 
time,” Schultz said. “One was the 
new (TV) contract wr’vr been able 

was vKry serious when I said that it 
rKally doesn’t make any diffcrcnce 
how things really arc. You arc what 
you arz perccivcd to hc. 

“And if you read the polls, you 
listzn to people-if you’rcjust aware 
of what’s going on around you 
you’re aware of what the perception 
is. And that vrry simply tells me 
that the only way you’re going to 

change that percrption is to change 
the model. 

“Thcrc have to be some drastic 
changrs,” Schultz added, “not just 
some window dressing.” 

He told a gathering of more than 
three doTen writers and broadcasters 
that public relations was not an 
clement in his decision to suggest 
major rrform to the 1990 Convcn- 
tion. 

“‘l‘hey weren’t intended to be 
public relations moves,” he said of 
the rrforms proposed in his approx- 
imately 30-minute speech. “1 don’t 
think public relations moves are 
sufficient. I think WK need to make 
substantive changes. 

“TO me, all those: issues arc very 
important in this new modKl. You’ve 
got to have the rules compliance. 
You have to demand academic in- 
tcgrity. 

“We’ve got to be concerned about 
SW NW, page 2 

CEOs debate freshman eligibility 
After two members of the 

NCAA Presidents Commission 
prcscntcd opposing views of fresh- 
man eligibility, both admitted 
that the motivations behind their 
positions varied little. 

What made the January 7 
Presidential Debate keep so 
many dclegatcs in their Chantilly 
Ballroom seats at Dallas’ Loews 
Anatole Hotel were the different 
routes Charles E. Young and 
Thomas K. Hearn suggested to 
improve the chances for fresh- 
man student-athletes’ academic 
success. 

Young, chancellor of the lini- 
versity of California, Los An- 
gKleS, and a member of the 
Presidents Commission for aI- 
most two years, proposed a”skKl- 
cton of a rule” that would make 
all frcshmcn ineligible for com- 
petition. 

Thomas K. Heam 

“I am not suggesting that the 
elimination of freshman eligibil- 
ity is the end-all solution,” Young 
said after outlining his proposal. 
“But we must venture forth on 
several fronts at NICK if WK are to 

.Qc~ CEOs. page 2 Charles E. Young 

Athletics a great equalizer, Reagan tells NCAA 
Former President Ronald W. Ream 

gan told the largest crowd in the 25- 
year history of the NCAA honors 
program that one aspect of intrrcol- 
legiate athletics always has intrigued 
him. “When men and women cam- 
Pitt: on the athletics field,” Rragan 
said January X, “socioeconomic sta- 
tus disappears. 

“Black or white, Christian 01~ 
JKW, rich or poor all that matters 
IS that you’re out there on the field 
giving your all,” Reagan told more 
than 2,000 dclcgates and media 
representatives who jammed the 
<‘hantilly Ballroom in Dallas’ I .oews 
Anatolc Hotrl for the dinner. 

Reagan said it’s the same way in 
thK stands. where “corporate prcsi- 
dents sit nKxt to janitors and they 
high-five each othrr when their team 

scores which makes mc wonder 11 
It (status) should matter at all.” 

Reagan rKCKiVKd the Theodore 
Roosevelt Award the highest ho- 
nor bestowed upon an individual by 
the NCAA. Also honored were the 
College Athletics Top XII, which 
includrd the Today’s Top Six stu- 

Additional Con ventwn roverage 
on pug-e 3. 6 and 12. 

drnt-athlrtcs and six Silver Anni- 
versary honorees. 

“All of us in this room OWK a dKbt 
to the NCAA for kKeping athletics 
and academics in proper perspec- 
tive,“said Reagan “And I’m sure all 
of us rcmcmbcr a time when thcrc 
was concern about an ovcrcmphasis 
of intcrcollcgiatc athletics. ‘l’hc 

NCAA has taken care of that.” 

Also cxprcssing gratitude to the 
Women’s thanks 

Association was Villanova Univcr- 
sity student-athlete Vicki L. Huber, 
who spoke on behalf of the Today’< 
Top Six honorees. 

“1 would like to thank the 
NCAA.” she said, “for enabling 
WOlnKn’S programs to develop over 
the last decade.” Huber added that 
incrcascd compctitivc opportunities 
have cnhanccd the educational KX- 

pcricnccs and personal 1ivKs 01 
women who have participated in 
mtKrcoilcglatK ;ithiKtlcs during that 
tlIrIK. 

She said IhK Association takes 
“great pains” to Insure fair and 
equitable competition, adding that 
it is unfortunate that international 

competition does not bcncfit from a 
similar commitment. 

“1 am hopeful that in the future, 
the cxamplc the N<‘AA sets will be 
followed at all lcvcls of amateur 
competltlon,” she said. 

other Today’s Top Six honorees 
were llnivcrsity ot Nebraska, Lin- 
coln, studcn~athlctcs Virginia M. 
Stahr (volleyball) and Jacob C. 
Young 11 I (football); Pennsylvania 
State IJnivcrsity wrcstlcr James S. 
Martin; heptnthletc Jolanda F. 
Jones of thK tUniverslly of Houston, 
and linivcrsity of Southern Calitor- 
nia two-sport (football and baseball) 
stx John M. Jackson. 

Sllvcr Anniversary honorees wcrc 
Donald E. Baxter, M.D.. Mcrccr 
University; Paul W. Bucha, U.S. 
Military Academy; Dick Hutkus, 

University of Illinois, Champaign; 
Brigman Owens, University of Cin- 
cmnati; Arthur .I. “Archle”Robcrts, 
M.D., Columbia University, and 
Roger T. Staubach, U S. Naval 
Academy. 

Staubach spoke on behalf of the 
SilvKr Anniversary group. 

“It’s tough being a kid today,” 
Staubach qaid, “maybr tougher thar; 
when we did it. 

“Today, athletics IS a stabilizing 
influence on youth. ‘l’hc education 
you rcccivc on the field augments 
Icarning in the classroom. Athletes 
have an opportunity to find their 
limits and Kxpand their limits. It’s a 
t l~cmrndou~ advantage in life.” 

CBS NKWS correspondent Harm 
ry Reasoner was master of ccrc- 

SW A ~hl~~trcx pqy 2 
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New 
the pressures on our coaches and 
our athletes. We just have to get all 
these things back into perspective. 

“If we do that, then the positives 
that WC already have in intercollegi- 
ate athletics will still be there and 
they will grow with that new model. 

“And hopefully,” Schultz added, 
“the new model will change the 
negatives.” 
Opening session notes 

SchultT’s speech capped an open- 
ing session that included several 
committee reports. Among them 
was a report from the NCAA Coun- 
cil by John P, Reardon Jr.. athletics 

Athletics 

director at Harvard University. Rear- 
don made special mention of what 
he called the “kinder, gentler, friend- 
lier approach” the Council had 
taken in recent meetings, especially 
when dealing with legislative inter- 
pretations and requests for waivers. 

“I believe it’s a more common- 
sense approach,” Reardon told the 
delegates, “and I attribute much of 
it to Dick Schultz.” 

Delegates also received reports 
from the Special Committee to Re- 
view the NCAA Membership Struc- 
ture and the Special Committee on 
Cost Reduction (see stories on page 
12). 

Continued from pup I 
monies lor the dinner, and he 
recalled a television report he 
worked on more than 20 years 
ago ~~ “What About Ronald Rca- 

‘)” gan. 

“We had a conclusion,” he told 
those in attendance, “and 1 kind of 
hate to bring it up. WC said in 
considering Ronald Reagan for the 

Voting results 
Complete results of voting on all 

legislative proposals at the NCAA 
Convention will be published in the 
January I7 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Also, a summary of actions taken 
by the NCAA Council at its pre- 
Convention meeting will be pub- 
lished in a future issue of the News, 
after minutes of the meeting arc 
completed. 

1968 Republican Presidential nom- 
ination, if it didn’t happen, it proh- 
ably (would be) because of the ago 
factor.” 

Noting that he enjoyed athletics 
(“I own two televisions”), Reasoner 
said he was happy to see the Associ- 
ation address the problems in college 
sports. 

“And, I’m happy you decided to 
accept my network’s modest finan- 
cial offer,” he said of the new seven- 
year, $1 billion television contract. 
Reasoner said he hoped the money 
would be used to “diminish rather 
than enhance the pressures on 
coaches and athletes. 

“It (funds generated by the con- 
tract ) gives a forum to all of you,” 
he said. “It gives you the resources 
to demonstrate there is a role for 
amateur athletics (beyond) just get- 
ting audiences.” 

CEOs 
Continued from page 1 
restore intercollegiate athletics 
to its proper and respected place 
in American higher education.” 

He went on to call for active 
consideration by the Presidents 
Commission of a frcshman-inel- 
igihility proposal that would be 
included on the 1991 Convention 
agenda. 

Hsarn, president of Wake 
Forest University, has served on 
the Commission since mid-1988. 
His presentation focused on the 
need for academic priority 
and his belief that any ineligibil- 
ity rule that passed an academic- 
priority test would be an cxpen- 
sivc and potentially unwieldy 
proposition. 

“I am perplexed as to why this 
issue has become a symbol of 
academic reform in college ath- 
letics,” he said. “It is essential 
that we separate symbol and 
substance. 

“Given the ills that prevail, 
freshman ineligibility is no pana- 
cea. Were freshmen to become 
ineligible,” Hcarn said, “our ath- 
letics houses would not be in 
order, and some problems would 
certainly be worse.” 

Hearn suggested that across- 
the- board freshman ineligibility 
would prove costly at some 
schools, where talented student- 
athletes could end up needing 
five or more years to satisfy 
degree requirements. 

He also noted “incidental hut 
undesirable” side effects that 
could result. 

“In the real world of football, 
with squad sizes at 95 and 25 
available grants per year, the 

freshman (ineligible) year will be 
a time of athletics testing-to 
see which of the freshmen re- 
cruits should be encouraged to 
leave the program,” he reasoned. 
“‘Running off recruited student- 
athletes is another generally un- 
disclosed scandalous practice. 

“No policy that makes that 
practice competitively desirable 
should be sanctioned.” 

Hearn also reaffirmed his sup- 
port of a four-year degree 
track something that Young, 
in his rebuttal, said has gone by 
the boards. 

“The four-year bachelor’s de- 
gree went out with the domi- 
nance of Detroit-built 
automobiles,” Young said. “And 
thcrc’s nothing (about his plan) 
to prevent a student-athlete ca- 
pable of graduating in four years 
from doing so. He or she then 
could go on to graduate school 
while using remaining athletics 
eligibility.” 

In his rebuttal, Hearn noted 
that any truly effective inehgibil- 
ity proposal would have to pass 
three tests, each with its own 
constituent group within the 
NCAA membership academic 
(faculty athletics representatives), 
financial (athletics directors) and 
athletics (coaches). 

“What will satisfy one group 
will alienate the others,” he sug- 
gested. 

‘fhroughout their remarks, 
Young and Hearn consistently 
mentioned the need to reduce 
time demands on student-ath- 
letes. 

Noting the American Insti- 

tutes for Research survey of stu- 
dent-athletes conducted for the 
Presidents Commission, the 
UCLA chancellor said that ath- 
letes “themselves make it clear 
that their greatest problem is 
that the rigors and other circum- 
stances of athletics competition 
make it difficult, if not impossi- 
ble, for them to lead lives similar 
to those of ‘regular’ students. 1 
believe the ability to get started 
in their university careers with 
less pressure placed upon them 
to be ‘irregular’ would certainly 
help.” 

“What we need to be doing,” 
Hcarn said, “is addressing the 
real rather than the symbolic 
problems, which have to do with 
the time demands being made on 
students and the characteristics 
of our admissions process. 

“And about those matters, as 
I’m quite sure you understand, 
Chancellor Young and I are in 
agreement. 

“Those of us in college athletics 
have been hypocritical about all 
this, of course,” Hearn added. 
“Yet I’ve always preferred hy- 
pocrisy not living up to your 
principles to cynicism-- hav- 
mg no principles. 

“Hypocrites, to their great 
credit, sometimes-not often, 
but sometimes-practice what 
they preach. We have a chance 
to do just that at this Conven- 
tion.” 

(Editor k  Note: The NCAA 
News will publish transcripts of 
the CEOY ’ prcscntations in the 
Junuury I7 issue.) 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 2 

Member institutions should note that the next 
several issues of the Legislative Assistance column will 
contain information concerning proposals adopted by 
the membership at the 1990 NCAA Convention. This 
week’s column contains sample questions from the 
rcccntly completed Division I recruiting rules test 
dcvclopcd hy the legislative services department staff 
at the request of a number of Division I conferences. 
l‘hc test was developed to help educate member 
institutions in the area of recruiting. Similar tests will 
he devclopcd in the future in other areas such as 
eligibility and financial aid. If you have any questions 
regarding the test or wish to obtain a copy of the 
complete test, please contact your conference office or 
the legislative services denartment. 

TRUi/FAI.SE 
7‘ F 

I F 

7‘ F 

I It is permissible for an athletics represent- 
ative to contact a prospect at any time during 
the recruiting process to discuss summer 
employment arrangements. 
2. A reprcscntativc of an institution’s athletics 
interests may visit a prospect’s educational 
institution to pick up a prospect’s game film 
or transcripts, provided the representative 
does not have contact with the prospect. 
3. A member institution’s coach who stands 
outside a prospect’s locker room after a 
prospect’s contest and encounters the prospect 
upon the prospect’s departure from the locker 
room has utilized a contact, regardless of the 
conversation that occurs. 
4. Subsequent to a prospect’s signing of the 
National Lcttcr of Intent, a member institu- 
tion may not make contact at the prospect’s 
educational institution unless the contact 
occurs during a permissible contact period 
and does not exceed the one-visit-per-week 
limitation. 
5. Subsequent to a prospect’s signing of the 
National Letter of Intent, it is permissible for 
an institution to provide the prospect with 
practice apparel or equipment to prepare for 
next season. 
6. A prospect vlslting an institution as a 
mcmhcr of a recopnir.ed group (e.g., band 
trip, academic society) unrelated to athletics 

‘I‘ F 

7’ I’ 

T F 

T F 

‘I‘ I-- 

1 I. 

T F 

T F 

recruitment may receive entertainment from 
the institution provided the institution’s ath- 
letics department or representative of its 
athletics interests is not involved in any way 
with the arrangements for the visit, other 
than providing (in accordance with estab- 
lished policy) free admissions to an athletics 
event on a group basis. 
7. Prior to a contest on the day or days of 
competition, a coach is not permitted to 
contact a prospect who is a participant in that 
competition; however, it is permissible to 
contact the parents of the prospect prior to 
the competition. 
8. If coaches in different sports arc recruiting 
two different prospects at the same high 
school, it would be permissible for one coach 
to vlslt the high school on Monday and the 
other coach to visit the high school on 
Wednesday during the same week, provided 
only one of the two prospects is contacted on 
each occasion. 
9. It coaches in different sports are recruitmg 
the same prospect, it would be permissible 
for one coach to visit the high school on 
Monday and the other coach to visit the high 
school on Wednesday during the same week. 
10. A member institution may send a play- 
book tco a prospect who has slgned a National 
Letter of Intent. 
I I Prior to a prospect signing a National 
Letter of Intent, acoach may not comment in 
any manner as to the likelihood of the 
prospect’s signing with that institution. 
12. Prior to signing a prospect to a National 
Letter of Intent, a coach may comment 
publicly only to the extent of confirming the 
institution’s recruitment of the prospect. 
13. A “senior prospective student-athlete” 
may attend a mcmher institution’s summer 
camp only if the prospect has signed a 
National Letter of Intent with that institution. 
14. A member institution may not conduct an 
invitational basketball camp for prospects. 
IS. It is pcrmissihle for an institution to 
provide an autographed tootball to be aucti- 

oncd off to raise money for a local high 
school. 

MIJ LTIPLE CHOICE 
16. During an official visit, a member institution 

may provide entertainment at a scale comparable to 
that of normal student life, but not excessive in nature 
to a prospect and: 

a. The prospect’s parents (or legal guardians). 
h. The prospect’s next door neighbor. 
c. The prospect’s brothers and sisters. 
d. The prospect’s best friend. 
e. Choices “a” and “c” above. 
17. A member institution’s men’s basketball coach 

visits a prospect’s high school during an appropriate 
contact period for purposes of recruiting the prospect. 
The coach meets with the prospect and the prospect’s 
parents at the high school during the morning and also 
has lunch with the prospect’s parents at a local 
restaurant. The coach returns to the high school dur- 
ing the afternoon and evaluates the prospect’s academic 
record and meets with the prospect’s coach in the 
evening. The coach has dinner with the prospect and 
the prospect’s parents &fore returning home later in 
the evening. How many contacts has the institution 
utilized? 

a. One contact only. 
b. One contact at the prospect’s educational institu- 

tion and one contact at a site other than the prospect’s 
educational institution. 

c. 7’wo contacts at the prospect’s educational institu- 
tion and two contacts at sites other than the prospect’s 
educational institution. 

d. One contact at the prospect’s educational institu- 
tion and two contacts at sites other than the prospect’s 
educational institution. 

ANSWERS AND CITATIONS 
True/False 

I F[l3 1.2.3-II,] IO r[l,I(‘3/lh.X9. ltcnl No ‘41 
2 I- [I3 I 5 Z-(J)] II.‘I [I? IU 1) 
3. I [lW2 ‘1 I2 I [I3 IO I1 
4 T(I3 1.4.2-la)] I?. I- [I1 I? I 31 
5 b[l3’Ij 14 7 ~l3.12.l.?j 
6. I [I37251 IS. I.113 I5 I] 
7 1: [I IC 3: IOIXY. Ircm NC, 21 Multiple Choice 
X I [Llc‘ l/l l/X9. ltcm No Y] Ih A [11.01 21 
9 F [I II’ I, I l /KY. IIem NC, 91 17. I3 [l.lC 312/X9. IIcm No. Xl 
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Prepared text of Schultz’s Convention address 
3 

.EXmr k noTe: ThejMowing i.s rhe 
prepared Iex’xI of Executive Direcmr 
Richard D. Schultz’s address to the 
84th annual NCAA Convention in 
Ilallas Sunday, January 7. 

Welcome to the 1990 NCAA Con- 
vention. I first would like to make 
some general comments regarding 
my activities on behalf of the Asso- 
ciation, give you an update on some 
ongoing projects, provide some 
thoughts on some of the legislative 
items and conclude with some com- 
ments regarding the state of inter- 
collegiate athletics from my 
perspective. 

During the past year, I have trav- 
eled on behalf of the Association 
175 days. Forty of those days have 
been on your campuses at your 
request; I8 have been meeting with 
conferences; 80 at NCAA meetings, 
including Council, Executive Com- 
mittee and Presidents Commission, 
and 37 days were spent at such 
things as Congressional and Senate 
hearings, symposiums, representing 
the Association at special events, 
and speaking to media groups and 
the general public. 

We soon will have a new address 
at the national office. The building 
under construction that will be 
leased by the Association is currently 
scheduled for completion in early 
February with a move-in date 
around the 23rd. A national visitors 
center will be part of the new facility 
and is scheduled to open September 
I, 1990. 

Bob Sprenger of our staff is re- 
sponsible for the development of 
the center and is in attendance. He 
is available at the display center to 
provide you with information re- 
garding this project. We urge you to 
tour the center at your earliest con- 
venience, as it will be a dynamic 
salute to intercollegiate athletics. 

The NCAA Foundation is devel- 
oping well under the direction of 
Robert Khayat, whom we named as 
president of the Foundation last 
spring. Robert is the former vice- 
chancellor for public affairs and 
professor of law at the University of 
Mississippi. Perhaps you saw the 
special announcement New Year’s 
Day about the Foundation by Pres- 
ident Bush. President Bush is as 
excited about the potential of the 
Foundation as we are and will be 
doing other spot announcements 
throughout the year. 

Scholarship resources 
One of the current objectives of 

the Foundation is to provide resourc- 
es for all NCAA scholarships, 
thereby releasing more funds to be 
returned to the members. Special 
emphasis will be on providing addi- 
tional grants to women and ethnic 
minorities in the area of sports 
administration, as well as expanding 
the undergraduate scholarship pro- 
gram designed to help athletes who 
have exhausted their institutional 
aid but have not completed their 
degrees. This program has already 
aided over I50 athletes in the last 
two years. 

The Foundation will provide re- 
search funds, especially in the areas 
of athletics injuries and drug- and 
alcohol-related projects. The Foun- 
dation also is working on a program 
in conjunction with the White House 
to make outstanding athletes from 
your programs available in the 
summer to provide positive leader- 
ship to young people in each state, 
with a special emphasis on drug 
education and educational motiva- 
tion. 

Robert Khayat is also here and 
will be available in the display area 
to answer any questions about the 
Foundation. 

Legislative proposals 
1 would like to direct your atten 

tion to some of the current legislative 
items that will be decided at this 
Convention. 

It is very important that you pass 
No. 24 dealing with public disclosure 
of graduation rates. Both the Senate 
and House are waiting to see what 
happens at this Convention and if 
24 is not passed, 1 can assure you 
that Federal legislation will follow 
soon. This is a responsibility that 
should not be delegated to the gov- 
ernment because if it is, this will be 
only the first step in Federal regula- 
tion of intercollegiate athletics. It 
(No. 24) also will help to eliminate 
some of the myths surrounding 
athletes and academics. 

I also urge you to pass No. 26 
dealing with Proposition 42, and if 
that fails, then No. 2X. Since the last 
Convention, I have had several meett 
ings with my counterparts at ACT, 
SAT and ETS regarding their con- 
cerns with the use of these tests in 
determining initial eligibility. 

They feel that while the current 
use is not appropriate, there are 
appropriate ways to use the tests in 
conjunction with the core-curricu- 
lum requirement. They have prom- 
ised to have several options available 
for consideration by the membership 
at the next Convention. The passage 
of one of these proposals will tither 
curtail or delay the impact of 42 
until these new procedures can be 
discussed. Delay also will allow the 
completion of the five-year study of 
Proposition 48 so that information 
also can be a part of future decisions. 
No one wants strong academic stand- 
ards more than I do, but those 
standards must be fair and not limit 
access to certain segments of our 
population. 

No. 30 presents a resolution to 
deal with cutbacks in the length of 
seasons other than football and 
basketball and presents a specific 
item of legislation for each of those 
sports. You may decide to amend 
those proposals to a degree but I 
urge you to preserve the principle of 

this legislation. Recent studies and 
athletes themselves are telling us 
that they do not have enough time 
during their playing seasom to be the 
type of students they want to be and 
not enough time during the off- 
season to do the things other stu- 
dents do. This is only the: first step 
necessary to reduce time pressures 
on student-athletes. 

No. 32 relating to summer school 
aid is long overdue. This body has 

‘9 is time for us to 
take stock of what 
we have created, 
save the positives 
but immediately rid 
ourselves of the 
negatives and 
develop a new, 
innovative approach 
for athletics that 
places it in 
perspective and 
allows athletics to be 
a vital, honorable 
part of higher 
education? 

considered similar proposals in the 
past. Now is the time to put this in 
our rule book. 

I also urge your consideration of 
No. 53 as well as other proposals 
providing stiffer penalties for the 
use of performance-enhancing 
drugs. While we can point with 
pride to our drug-testing results. my 
opinion is that we are only catching 
the dumb ones. Year-round testing 
provided by the Association is the 
next step in curbing this type of 
cheating. 

1 also hope you will look with 
favor on Nos. X3 through X5, which 

provide new ways of dealing with 
our elite and Olympic athletes. 
These proposals are the result of 
numerous meetings between our 
amateurism committee and the 
USOC. This legislation is only the 
first step in adjusting and updating 
some of our eligibility rules. 
lV negotiations 

As you are aware, WC have been 
quite successful in our recent TV 
negotiations for NCAA champion 
ships. The contract with CBS will 
gcncratc $ I billion in revenues over 
the next seven years. The dollars 
can be a real asset, but just as 
important is the fact that CBS also 
will carry I6 championships in ad- 
dition to the Final Four. This repre- 
sents an increase from six to I7 
championships that will be seen on 
network TV. We are continuing to 
explore with cable companies op 
portunities for other events and 
hope to have close to 35 champion- 
ships televised, representing all three 
divisions. 

Women’s events have been greatly 
enhanced with the new contracts, 
which also will include the airing of 
a number of women’s in-season 
basketball games on CBS for the 
first time. Rights fees for these 
games are not included in the 
NCAA contract and will be nego- 
tiated directly with the participating 
schools by CBS. 

In announcing the CBS contract, 
I challenged you to conceive new 
and creative ways to distribute these 
new dollars. I have issued the same 
challenge to the Executive Commit- 
tee, which has final authority for 
the distribution formula. They have 
responded by appointing an advi- 
sory committee from the member 
ship to assist them in devising the 
appropriate concept. I also have 
suggested that this group hold hear- 
ings in various locations and en- 
courage both in-person and written 
suggestions. 

WC should view these new dollars 
as a real opportunity to create major 
reform without legislation. Let’s go 
back to playing for the trophy. 

eliminate the incentives to break 
rules because of dollars, and reduce 
pressure on both coaches and ath- 
letes. Let’s eliminate the comment 
about the %300,000 free throw. Let’s 
reward integrity, quality education 
and good graduation rates, as well 
as a strong commitment to intercol- 
legiate athletics through broad- 
based programs. 

Let’s make sure that it does not 
cost a school to compete in an 
NCAA championship by improving 
expense payments and by funding 
Division II and Division III block 
grants so that transportation and 
per diem expenses are fully covered. 
We have a unique opportunity that 
we cannot afford to waste. 
State of athletics 

This leads me to my final topic, 
the state of intercollegiate athletics 
in America today. For the past 21/2 
years, I have been emphasizing the 
positives of intercollegiate athletics 
and urging you to do the same 
thing. Most reactions have been 
good, but some have called me a 
Pollyanna. I still maintain that the 
majority of things happening in 
college athletics are positive; but 
regardless, we are what we are per- 
ceived to be. Today the general 
public and even our faculties and 
deans feel that colleges and univer- 
sities are not doing a good job of 
controlling intercollegiate athletics 
and that the NCAA is an ineffective, 
do-nothing organization. In other 
words, the model is not working. If 
this is the case, it’s time to develop a 
new model. 

Part of my responsibilities as 
your executive director is to provide 
leadership and direction for this 
organization, and I intend to do 
that, even though some of my 
thoughts will not be appreciated 
and will probably be misinterpreted 
by some. WC have to realize that 
whcncver changes are made, there 
are winners and losers, and everyone 
has to give up something. It is time 
for us to take stock of what we have 
created, save the positives but im- 

See Prepured, puge 5 
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Comment 

A Division I-A football championship: At what cost? 
By E. Gordon Gee 

ends and bowl games loom in the 
near distance, there is increasing 
clamor for yet another college foot- 
ball game: a play-off to determine a E. 
national-championship team. Gordon 

Sports commentators seem frus- Gt3? 

trated that they must compare foot- 
ball teams that will never meet on 
the field. It is apparently not enough 
to have several excellent teams, 
each winning a bowl game. A play- 
off game, a college version of the 
Super Bowl, would assuage their 

also a fan, I take pride in having a 

anxiety, producing a single national 
nationally ranked football team. 

champion. 
Still, it is clear that calls for a 
national play-off game are marked 

What is it in the American psyche by disregard for academic identity 
that requires that there be one, and and values, and by an unseemly 
only one, victor? Such speculation deference to the allure of commer- 
could produce interesting, if discon- cial interests. We seem to have for- 
certing, theses. More to the point, gotten that college football teams 
however, a play-off game would represent colleges, and that student- 
further segregate college football athletes arc students first. This view, 
from, well, college. naive and idealistic though it may 

As a university president who is seem, is firmly rooted in the history 

As the college football season 

Competing with drug 
Elberl Crawford, varsity football player 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
United Press International 

“Kids are not being motivated today to stay in school and get into 
athletics, because they can look at drug dealers in the neighborhood who 
are making the money and driving the nice cars. 

“I work my butt off and play football, but 1 don’t have anything 
financially right now to show for it. How can I compete’? A college athlete 
is supposed to be a role model, and 1 try my best. But how can I go and 
compete against somebody who is driving a Mercedes and has a pocketful 
of money?” 
Bob Halfacre, president 
Clemson University Faculty Senate 
The Associated Press 

“My concern lies more in the fact that across the country in gcncral, there 
is too much emphasis on intercollegiate athletics. Until we bring that under 
rein, there is no question the pressure is going to continue.” 
Tim Williams, varsity football player 
University of Michigan 
The New York Times 

“I feel cheated in a way. When I was younger, I felt that college would he 
full of symposiums, guest speakers, getting involved in groups like 

Letter to the Editor 
IO the Editor: 

Game plan for surplus basketball funds: 
I. Freeze pay outs to Division I field at current levels. 
2. Establish an NCAA all-America scholars program for exceptional 

academic achievement, a la Khodes scholars. Students at all NCAA 
institutions would be eligible. 

This program would serve as a giant incentive for academics at 
American institutions and would help improve student-faculty-athletics 
relations on campus. 

Nationally, it not only would elevate the NCAA’s image, in time, it also 
might even pole-vault the NCAA into becoming the beacon for “EXCEL’ 
academic achievement 

Arnie Burdick 
Hilton Head, South C‘arolina 

-- 
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and tradition of college sports. 

Collegiate athletics competition 
has its origins in the Greek ideal of 
education. Apart from intellectual 
and aesthetic development, physical 
education and competition were 
essential elements in molding char- 
acter. The ideal life, m its physical 
and intellectual elements, followed 
the familiar Greek definition of 
happiness: the exercise of vital pow- 
crs along lines of excellence. Even 
with the honor and glory bestowed 
upon victors, Greek games and con- 
tests were hroadly participatory, 
played by amateurs. Joy and the 
love of play drove the athlete who 
was Pindar’s “glorius-limbed youth.” 

One can say, without exaggeration, 
that the origin of collegiate athletics, 
including lootball, lay in the revival 
of Greek contests and their ideals. 

That spirit governed the growth 
of collegiate athletics a century ago, 
when Greek and Latin were stan- 
dard, required subjects at colleges 
and universities. Language and deed 
still enjoyed a direct and noble 
relationship in those line days, and 
the amateur was one who loved his 
avocation, pursuing it with zeal. 

66 _ . . we must 
continue efforts now 
under way to 
reassert that athletes 
are first students, 
whose primary gain 
from four years at a 
university is an 
education and not 
mere/y a television 
experience? 

And it is no coincidence that the 
modern Olympic games were re- 
sumed at about the same time, in 

dealers can be tough 

ElbeH 
craw- 
ford 

Ray 
Savage 

Amnesty International. I envisioned letter-writing, being politically active, 
being wild and crary, taking more classes, and taking advantage of more 
educational opportunities. 

“The reality is that you don’t have time for that. I’m upset about it, I 
guess. But on the other hand, I’ve had an experience that only a handful of 
people will ever experience.” 

Ray Savage, varsity football player 
University of Virginia 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 

“The season’s long enough as it is. The more you play, the more you risk 
injury. It would take too much time away from the classroom (to be 
involved in a national championship). 1 wouldn’t want to play in a national- 
championship play-off. It’s not worth it.” 

Mike Douchant, columnist 
The Sporting News 

“It should be as a last resort, but if enough schools continue to stonewall 
attempts to make student-athlete authentic, the NCAA should authorize 
the development of a curriculum designed specifically for a professional 
sports major, thereby providing an alternative path for those who are in 

op inions 
college only because they want to become professional athletes. 

“At the least, it’s a hedge against moral bankruptcy. The lofty ideals 
projected by the rules and regulations of the NCAA arc admirable in 
theory. f? the money-cra7ed society in which we live, however, they may be 
impractical if more college presidents don’t show some backbone.” 

Albert M. Witte, president 
NCAA 
The Associated Press 

“There is a compelling need to exclude athletes (who USC drugs) from 
competition. It’s not punishment of those athletes. It’s to be fair to the ones 
who do not. All individual rights, no matter how fundamental, are subject 
to restrictions if there are compelling reasons.” 

Vincent J. Dooley, athletics director 
University of Georgia 
United Press International 

“There is no argument that college athletics, including those at the 
University of Georgia, have been through some very critical times and 
faced many difficult issues over the past decade. However,  we are proud of 
the way we have met these issues head-on.” 

I X96. 
Our  modern game of football 

adhered to amateur ideals as one of 
the earliest collegiate sports, but it 
has departed radically from those 
standards in recent decades. Televi- 
sion coverage of college football has 
attracted larger audiences and, as a 
result, greater financial rewards for 
teams and their institutions of higher 
education. 

Even apart from recruiting scan- 
dals and corruption, the presence of 
fiscal incentive has fundamentally 
altered the conduct of sports in 
higher education. 

Collegiate football in particular 
has become a business with enor- 
mous commercial opportunity, and 
colleges and universities have not 
been reluctant to capitalize on that 
opportunity. To do so, some colleges 
and universities have even diluted 
their academic standards and cx- 
pectations to secure a winning team, 
often making football players little 
more than marketable athletics corn- 
modities. 

This drive for success at all costs 
will only be accelerated now that 
some would add yet another event, 
a national play-off game, to the glut 
of bowl games. We in higher educa- 
tion have no business entertaining 
such notions, for a championship 
game would take us one step further 
toward the commercialization of 
collegiate athletics. 

Our  path must be a different one. 
Instead of creating yet another me- 
dia cvcnt and profit center, we 
should develop strategies to place 
bowl games in their proper perspec- 
tive- a chance for student-athletes 
to celebrate their accomplishments. 
Furthermore, we must continue ef- 
forts now under way to reassert that 
athletes are I;rsf students, whose 
primary gain from four years at a 
university is an education and not 
merely a television experience. 

Colleges and universities must 
stand first for academic values. If 
we ignore those values, however 
benignly, we lose our identity and 
foresake our heritage and our mis- 
sion. Collegiate athletics has in- 
creasingly enjoyed the status and 
revenue of professional sports, and 
a play-off game would bestow still 
greater glory, ignoring our academic 
mission. Those who call for a cham- 
pionship game either ignore these 
values or find them irrelevant. 

Moreover, when tuition rates have 
increased at a rate far in excess of 
the cost of living, talk of “revenue 
enhancement” associated with a 
national championship has no place 
in higher education. 

Rather. we have a responsibility 
to our students and to society to 
seek cost containment and reduc- 
tion. Even if additional rcvcnue 
were to be directed to academic 
programs, those programs would 
then become inappropriately de- 
pendent upon commercial interests 
completely unrelated to academic 
values or the public trust. 

A national play-off game would 
have nothing to do with the tradition 
of collegiate athletics or the acade- 
mic enterprise. It would, in fact, 
further separate college athletics 
from higher education. Can we af- 
ford to satisfy commercial interests 
if, so doing, we lose our academic 
souls? 

Gee is presrdw 14 rhe Univer.Gly 
of Colorado. 
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CFA committee urges more benefits for athletes 
5 

Coach Tom Osborne, reporting 
the recommendations of a special 
College Football Association com- 
mittee, says the colleges better act 
before “it’s too late.” 

“We’re going to see the day where 
the athlete is either going to have to 
be recognized for what he contrib- 
utes financially and in other ways, 
or we’re going to pay a certain price 
that we may not want to pay,” Os- 
borne told a meeting of the College 
Football Association in Dallas. 

“Eventually, the athlete is going 
to he heard,” he said. “How long it 
takes to get them organized, I don’t 
know.” 

Osborne, head football coach at 
the IJniversity of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
said the committee of major football 
representatives figured that a $75 
monthly stipend could go to all 
IXvision 1-A football players hy 
taking 10 percent of CFA bowl 
revenues, which he said amounted 
to $75 million per year, the Asso- 
ciated Press reported. 

“I don’t think we need to do it out 
of fear or threat. I think we need to 
do it out of a sense of rightness,” he 
said. “It just seems to me a matter of 
right and wrong. Generally speaking 
in our country, there has been a 
sense that those people who generate 
wealth should share it in some de- 
gree. 

“About oncthird of college ath- 
letes, possibly more, today get no 
help from home,” Osborne said. 
“Their parents exist at the poverty 
levrl. Paradoxically, a very high 
percentage of those same athletes 
have to stay in summer school at 
least part of the time to (stay eligii 
ble). As a result, they can’t make 
money in the summer, and they’re 
the ones who need it the most.” 

NCAA rules strictly forbid giving 
athletes anything beyond a basic 
athletics scholarship. 

Convention 
Cvnmued frvm page I 
time in five years, primarily due to 
attention to Proposal No. 30 and its 
13 amendments, all of which dealt 
with playing and practice seasons. 
Delegates spent four hours and 42 
minutes on No. 30-more than 
twice the time as any previous Con 
vention had devoted to one pro- 
posal. 

Twenty-four roll-call votes were 
needed to complete action on No. 
30 and its amendments, including a 
final vote on reconsideration (which 
prevented any further reconsidera- 
tion at this Convention) that failed 
in all three divisions. The votes were 
102 to 217 in Division I(34 to 79 in 
I-A, 22 to 71 in I-AA and 46 to 67 in 
I-AAA), 19 to 154 in Division II 
and 9 to 215 in Division III. 

Most notably, No. 30 reduces in 
all divisions the number of rcgular- 
season basketball games to 25- 
although an amendment will permit 
institutions to use only one of the 
existing exemptions in any four 
year period. 

Attendance tops 2,000 
As was expected after more than 

2,000 people attended the honors 
dinner January 8, preliminary Con- 
vention registration figures indicate 
that all-time attendance records 
were shattered. 

Through noon January 9, regis- 
tration had reached 2, I69 ~ includ- 
ing 2,023 delegates and guests and 
146 members of the media. 

A detailed report on the Conven- 
tion, including a summary of all 
voting actions, will appear in the 
.January 17 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

w 

Tom 
Osborne 

“But the question is when you 
have football and basketball gener- 
ating large amounts of money and 
supporting multimillion dollar pro- 
gram, should those people be treated 
exactly like athletes who don’t gen- 
crate anything?” Osborne said. 
“That’s a philosophical question. 
But we certainly have professional 
athletics impinging upon us from 

the top and making it a very inter- 
esting dilemma.” 

Osborne delivered his remarks to 
about 200 representatives of the 64 
member schools of the CPA one 
day before the opening of the 
NCAA Convention. 

Osborne’s committee will seek to 
get legislation at next year’s NCAA 
Convention to set up the monthly 
stipend. 

Osborne said a football player at 
Nebraska was unable to go home 
for the recent Christmas holidays 
and had to be put up in a motel be- 
cause the athletics dorm was closed. 

“He had about $15 to eat on, and 
more than a week to go,” Osborne 
said. “There was not one thing we 
could legally do for him. It didn’t 
make for a very happy Christmas. 

“We made him a part of the 
squad WC took to the Fiesta Bowl, 
even though he had been injured 

and we knew he wouldn’t play. We 
just took him along. That was the 
only way we could see to it that he 
was taken care of, that he would be 
fed .” 

A college players’ union is not 

“Those who deal 
daily with athletes 
themselves feel 
strong/y there are 
reforms that are 
needed to help the 
athletes? 

out of the question if schools do not 
hcgin sharing their wealth, Osborne 
predicted. 

“There have been attempts to 
organize college football players,” 
he said. “At various times, thcy’vc 
tried to postpone the start of howl 
games and big games. I think there 
are athletes out there who feel some- 
what used and put upon. And there’s 
the problem of the agents who are 
telling them, ‘Colleges aren’t return 
ing much to you. do you want to 
stay around?“’ 

The committee also recom- 
mended setting up a fund to cover 
transportation costs when an athlete 
needs to go home for a family emer- 
gency. There seems to bc growing 
support for this approach among 
coaches, he said. 

“Those who deal daily with ath- 
letes themselves feel strongly there 
are reforms that are needed to help 
the athletes. Where all that is going 
to wash out. I don’t know,“Osbornc 
said. 
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Displays 
An NCAA Convention dele- 
gate looks over the displays 
of the NCAA Wsitors Center 
and the Final Four Founda- 
tion during the annual meet- 
ing in Dallas. The Visitars 
Center is scheduled to open 
next fall in the new national 
office building. One of the 
goals of the FountMion is to 
provide resources for all 
NCAA scholanhips. 

Prepared 
Ccmrinued from page 3 
mediately rid ourselves of the nega- 
tives and develop a new, innovative 
approach for athletics that places it 
in perspective and allows athletics 
to be a vital, honorable part of 
higher education. 

The basis for any new model has 
to he trust and integrity. 

In our own Manual, we have a 
statement of basic purpose that 
says, “The competitive athletics pro- 
grams of member institutions are 
designed to be a vital part of the 
educational system. A basic purpose 
of this Association is to maintain 
intercollegiate athletics as an integral 
part of the educational program 
and the athlete as an integral part of 
the student body and, by so doing, 
retain a clear line of demarcation 
between intercollegiate athletics and 
professional sports.” Later, the Man- 
ual says, “It is the responsibility of 

“Let& put some 
dignity back in the 
way we conduct our 
business?’ 

each member institution to control 
its intercollegiate athletics program 
in compliance with the rules and 
regulations of the Association.” 

Simply stated, this means that 
academic integrity and rules com- 
pliance should occupy a prominent 
place in any new model. 
New model 

In a new model, each institution 
must make a commitment to a com- 
prehensive compliance program. 

To insure this, it is important that 
each institution’s chief executive 
officer designate a senior adminis- 
trator to serve as compliance coor- 
dinator. Conference grants should 
be expanded with the provision that 
conferences must make a commit- 
ment to further enhance compliance 
services offered to their members. 

in addition to the legislative services 
approach that is more commonly 
associated with conference efforts. 

A good first step would be to 
participate in the voluntary certifi- 
cation program we will be instituting 
within the next few months. 

For the first two years, this will be 
in the form of a pilot study, with the 
end result being the certification of 
those participating. Our  compliance 
staff will be working with each 
volunteer institution in developing 
a plan that will provide that school’s 
athletics program with a certification 
procedure. The certification pro- 
gram will compare an institution’s 
athletes and coaches with the rest of 
the student body and staff. Com- 
parisons will be made in areas of 
admissions, academic progress, grad- 
uation rates and conduct. It also 
will require commitments to com- 
pliance, as well as academic and 
career counseling programs. We 
have received a number of volun- 
teers already and hope to be able to 
include at least two members from 
each conference as well as a number 
of independents. 

A commitment to a comprehen- 
sive compliance program must be 
part of a new model. 

Academic emphasis and integrity 
has to be a vital part of any new 
model. 

We must guarantee sound educa- 
tional principles in all phases of our 
athletics operations. It is important 
that we have student-athletes, not 
athlete-students. We must maintain 
initialeligibility standards even if 
freshmen are declared ineligible. I 
am not at this time advocating 
freshmen ineligibility as part of a 
new model, but strongly urge the 
membership to study carefully the 
pros and cons during this next year. 
The new model must guarantee 
quality academic advising and ca- 
reer counseling programs, including 
tutorial services, training in basic 
study skills and time management. 
Drug and alcohol education and 

counseling and regular review and 
evaluation of academic progress 
must be included. 

Education is our business and 
must come first. 

Any new model must drastically 
reduce off-campus recruiting. 

This solves a number of problems 
concurrently, such as many of the 
integrity issues as well as many cost- 
reduction concerns. There is no 
need for six in-person off-campus 
visits. We hire presidents, commis- 
sioners, faculty and coaches with 
far fewer interviews. We need further 
restrictions on the number of coach- 
ing staff members allowed to travel, 
as well as shorter recruiting periods. 
We should establish early signing 
dates in all sports and significantly 
restrict telephone recruiting. 

Let’s put some dignity hack in the 
way we conduct our business. 

Tenure for coaches 
A new model must reduce pres- 

sure on coaches. 
Let’s consider a tenure program 

for coaches on a basis comparable 
to the faculty. Initial contracts would 
be for five years with no termination 
except for rules violations or other 
ethical or moral reasons. Coaches 
would be subjected to review based 
on previously established criteria 
and granted tenure, a one-year ex- 
tension or release subject to review. 
Coaches would not be allowed to 
break a contract during the initial 
five years. With a program like this, 
salaries could be brought more in 
line with the faculty because of 
added security. 

When we speak of reducing pres- 
sure, we cannot forget the athlete. 

The release of pressure starts by 
reducing time demands. We must 
not only reduce time demands in- 
volving the length of season and 
number of contests, but we also 
must place limits on practice time in 
and out of season for all sports, 
including supervised conditioning 
programs. 

Athletes’ needs 
We also need to address other 

concerns regarding athletes. If we 
are going to actively recruit them to 
our programs, we need to provide 
additional support services and rem 
sources. Athletes should have the 
opportunity to determine their pro- 
fessional sports value through your 

“Any new model 
must make the 
athlete as 
indistinguishable 
from the rest of the 
student body as is 
humanly possible? 

career counseling panels by entering 
the draft and evaluating the financial 
offer without losing eligibility. 

That also would reduce the efforts 
of the unscrupulous sports agent. 
Our  professional draft rules should 
be the same for all sports; they are 
not now. 

Let’s permit institutions to pro- 
vide athletes all supplies required 
for a course by a professor and 
approved by the faculty athletics 
representative, and let’s provide ii- 
nancial aid in Division I up to the 
cost of attendance, regardless of 
need. Let’s establish an emergency 
loan system for needy athletes and 
transportation expenses home for 
those who arc required to forgo 
vacations for reasons of athletics 
participation. 

We should continue to review 
rules that pertain to elite and Olym- 
pic athletes, including trust funds 
that would be administered by a 
national governing body. And we 
should consider an endowment fund 
that would permit a small cash 
bonus for an athlete graduating 
within five years. 

We should allow athletes who 

have been recruited by a head coach 
who leaves the institution prior to 
the student’s imtial enrollment the 
opportunity to be released from the 
National Letter of Intent and to 
transfer without satisfying the nor- 
mal transfer requirements. Let’s 
also eliminate athletics dorms and 
the constant isolation of the athlete 
from the rest of the student body. 

Any new model must make the 
athlete as indistinguishable from 
the rest of the student body as is 
humanly possible. 

While there arc many other 
thoughts and ideas for a new model, 
these are suggestions to stimulate 
your thinking and to stimulate you 
to action. We need to be aggressive 
and proactive in changing our 
model, because there are others less 
qualified waiting in the wings to do 
it for us. 

The expertise is hcrc, in this room, 
to do this quickly and efficiently. 
Athletics directors and coaches 
should lead the way in designing 
program changes; faculty reprcscn 
tatives need to guarantee academic 
integrity, and CEOs have to direct, 
support and approve the entire con- 
cept. 
Reforms by 1991 

I ask that you be prepared by the 
1991 Convention to introduce and 
pass legislation that will effect major 
reform. 1 personally intend to pursue 
these ideas, as well as further simplii 
fication of our legislative process, 
with you as well as with the Presi- 
dents Commission and NCAA 
Council. In too many cases, power 
coaches or alumni and boosters are 
dictating policy for athletics pro- 
grams, with violations and probation 
usually to follow. 

Athletics has to he a coordinated 
segment of the educational process, 
and universities have to be in control 
of athletics programs. You have a 
unique and stimulating opportunity. 

Developing a new model is a 
courageous challenge, but one that 
you must accept. 
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Trend toward fewer coaching changes reversed 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

The 1990s are reversing a trend in 
the coaching turnover rate in Divi- 
sion I basketball. 

This season’s 18.2 percent (53 
changes by 292 teams) turnover rate 
is the fifth highest in annual compi- 
lations that go back to 1950. The 
all-time, or 40-year, average entering 
the 1990 season was 14.1 percent, 
close to last season’s 14.3, which 
came after some gyrations in the last 
half of the 1980s. 

After a 20-year low of just 9.2 
percent in 1985, the turnover rate 
jumped to 19.8 percent, third highest 
ever, in 1986, Then, it reached a 
record-high 22.8 percent in 1987 
before leveling off again. The second 
highest figure was 20.6 in 1979 and 
fourth highest 18.7 in 1975. 

The annual figures have been 
revised to a minor degree to reflect a 
cutoff date of January 31, so each 
year’s figure includes all changes 
through December of the previous 
year. That means all changes in the 
calendar year of 1989 are counted 
as changes for the 1990 season. 

Note that all changes for what- 
ever reason are included, includ- 
ing retirements and promotions. In 
most cases, the coach was tired. 

Decline in 1980s 
Despite the big numbers in 1986 

and 1987, the decade of the 1980s 
produced a decline in the rate to 
15.3 percent vs. 16.7 percent for the 
1970s. Hut both were well above the 
12.3 percent in the 1960s and 1 I .9 in 
the 1950s. 

The main ingredient in the in- 
creased turnover rate is that basket- 
ball now is seen as a means of 
raising money for other sports. The 
arena building boom in the 1970s 
and 198Os, NCAA tournament ex- 
pansion and the increase in tourna- 
ment money bring more pressure to 
win and fill seats. Expansion helps 
coaches at colleges that seldom 
make the tournament, but not those 
where it is taken for granted. 

Michigan, Kentucky and Florida 
1 ,eading the list is the unprecented 

coaching switch at Michigan, where 
Bill Frieder took the Arizona State 
job on the eve of the NCAA tourna- 
ment. Athletics director Bo Schem- 
bechler immediately installed 
assistant Steve Fisher, and Fisher 
became the first interim coach in 
history to lead his team to the 
national championship. 

Fisher heads the list of 26 first- 
year head coaches, entering the 
season with a 6-O record and a 
national crown. Kentucky’s Rick 
Pitino and Florida’s Don DeVoe 
head the list of 27 experienced head 
coaches who moved to new jobs. 

Pitino, who led Providence to an 
unexpected 1987 Final Four berth 
before moving to the professional 
ranks with the New York Knicks, 
took over at Kentucky when an 
NCAA investigation and probation 
forced Eddie Sutton to resign. 

DeVoe, who was fired at Tennes- 
see despite an NCAA trip last sea- 
son, took over at Florida when 
Norm Sloan, with more than 600 
career victories, was forced out in 
the wake of allegations that led to 
an NCAA investigation. 

Arizona State’s Frieder had an 
18X-90 record over nine seasons at 
Michigan. Pitino‘s college record 
entering this season was 133-74 over 
seven seasons. DeVoe went to Flor- 
ida in December with a 321-207 
record for 18 seasons. 
New-job coaches 

head-coaching experience at the 
The new-job coaches all have 

7@me Hill, Xavier (Ohio), tops 
Division I men with 13.5 re- 
bounds per game 

four-year level. 
Besides Pitino, Frieder and De- 

Voe, the coaches ~ with their career 
record entering the 1990 season and 
last head-coaching job (1989 unless 
otherwise indicated) ~~ are Auburn’s 
Tommy Joe Eagles (8740, Louisi- 
ana Tech), Central Florida’s Joe 
Dean Jr. (137-45, Birmingham 
Southern), Cincinnati’s Bob Hug- 
gins (168-72, Akron), Colgate’s Jack 
Bruen (I 10-72, Catholic), Dayton’s 
Jim O’Brien (74-69, Wheeling Je- 
suit), Duquesne’s John Carroll (42- 
38, Bloomfield j, Eastern Kentucky’s 
Mike Pollio (182-92, Virginia Com- 
monwealth), Grambling’s Aaron 
James (25-33, Jarvis Christian), In- 
diana State’s Tates Locke (205- 166, 
Jacksonville 198 1, Indiana assistant 
in 1989), Jackson State’s Andy Sto- 
glin (32-26, Southern-Baton Rouge 
1984), Loyola’s (Maryland) Tom 
Schneider (67-96, Pennsylvania). 
Marquette’s Kevin O’Neill (17-14, 
Marycrest 1982, Arizona assistant 
in 1989), Maryland’s Gary Williams 
(207- 128, Ohio State), Ohio’s Larry 
Hunter (305-76, Wittenberg), Rid- 

Old Dominion5 Kelly Lyons 
leads Division I women in field- 
goal percentage 

cember coronary bypass operation. 
Before the surgery, Majerus called 

a friend, Indiana assistant Don Don- 
oher (a 437-game winner at Dayton 
who was tired last year). “I told 
Don, ‘I’m really apprehensive,“’ 
Majerus said. “‘I don’t know what 
I’m getting into. I wonder if Bob 
(Knight, Indiana coach) could give 
me Bo Schembechler’s home 
number.’ At 7 o’clock the next morn- 
ing, Schembechler (who underwent 
open heart surgery in 1970 and 
1987) was on the phone to me. He 
talked to me a long time and ex- 
plained everything. He said, ‘You’re 
going to feel better than ever, and 
you’re going to be more produc- 
tive.“’ 

Majerus plans to change his diet: 
“I’m a cured man. I’m never going 
to that Choo-Choo Train and eat a 
bucket ofrlbs again. I don’t know if 
I can go to a carrot souffle, but I 
can’t eat every rib in the ‘house like I 
used to.” 

Among the new-job coaches, Pit- 
ino has attracted a lot of attention 
with his prolific use of the three 

er’s Kevin Bannon (14548, Trenton 
State), St. Bonaventure’s Tom Chap- 
man (258-69, Gannon), San Jose 
State’s Stan Morrison (203-183, 
Southern California 1986), Utah’s 
Rick Majerus (99-52, Ball State), 
Vanderbilt’s Eddie Fogler (61-32, 
Wichita State), Virginia Common- 
wealth’s Sonny Smith (203-177, Au- 
hurn), Wake Forest’s Dave Odom 
(3842, East Carolina), Wayhington’s 
Lynn Nance [219-126. St. Mary’s 
(California)], Western Carolina’s 
Gregg Blatt (89-35, Presbyterian) 
and Western Michigan’s Bob Done- 
wald (207-122, Illinois State). 
Tournament influence 

The Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship’s television exposure 
is an element in promotions to 
schools with higher budgets and 
more scats. No longer does a coach 
have to make the regional finals or 
Final Four. Two or three games will 
do it. A prime example from the 
I988 tournament was Tom Penders, 
who moved from Rhode Island to 
l‘exas and led a major revival (25-9 
record and the nation’s biggest at- 
tendance increase- almost 6,000 to 
more than 10,000 per game). 

rus IS recovering from a mid-De- 

This season’s top example is Rick 
Majerus, the Marquette graduate 
who moved from Ball State (29-3 
record and two NCAA games last 
season) to Utah. However, Maje- 

pointer and his full-court press. 
First-year coaches 

All but one of the first-year 
coaches came directly from an as- 
sistant’s job at Division I collcgcs. 
The exception was Davidson’s Bob 
McKillop, who had a 26X-76 record 
as a high school head coach. An- 
other, Paul Landreaux at St. Mary’s 
(California), came from one year as 
a UCLA assistant after a highly 
successful IO-year career on the 
junior-college level, the last nine at 
El Camino College. He had four 30- 
victory seasons and a 3 17-S4 record. 

Ten more besides Fisher moved 
up at the same college. ‘They arc 
Alcorn State’s Lonnic Walker. Ball 
State’s Dick Hunsacker, Brigham 
Young’s Roger Reid, Centenary’s 
Tommy Vardeman, Louisiana Tech’s 
Jerry Loyd, Ohio State’s Randy 
Ayers, Oregon State’s Jim Ander- 
son, Pennsylvania’s Francis 
Dunphy, Wichita State’s Mike Co- 
hen and Youngstown State’s John 
Stroia. 

The 13 others also were assistants 
in Division I. They are Akron’s 
Coleman Crawford (who came from 
Tennessee), Butler’s Barry Collier 
(Stanford), Illinois State’s Bob 
Bender (Duke), Loyola’s (Illinois) 
Will Key (Evansville), Marshall’s 
Dana Altman (Kansas State), New 
Hampshire’s Jim Boylan (Michigan 
State), Niagara’s Jack Armstrong 

OaklandS Brian Gregory ranks 
second among Division II men 
in assists 

(Fordham), Northern Illinois’ Jim 
Molinari (DePaul), Sam Houston 
State’s I.arry Brown (South Ala- 
bama), Tennessee’s Wade Houston 
(Louisville), Tennessee State’s Ron 
Abernathy (Louisiana State), Tu- 
lane’s Perry Clark (Georgia Tech) 
and Wagner’s Tim Capstraw 
(Siena). 

Among the first-year coaches, 
Ayers’ Ohio State team is off to a 
surprising 2-O start in the Big Ten 
Conference and handed Indiana its 
first loss. 
Nine at alma mater 

Nine of the 53 are coaching at 
their alma mater. In the new-job 
ranks, they are Gramhling’s James, 
Marquette’s O’Neill, Maryland’s 
Williams, Ohio’s Hunter and Wa- 
shington’s Nance. 

In the first-year ranks, they are 
hlcorn State’s Walker, Butler’s Col- 
lier, Oregon State’s Anderson and 
Wagner’s Capstraw. That brings to 
35 the number of Division I men 
head-coaching at their alma mater. 

Women’s coaching changes 
In women’s Division 1 basketball, 

37 colleges have changed coaches, 
for a turnover rate of 13.3 percent. 
That is above the IO.4 percent a year 
ago, but below the 15.7 two years 
ago and far below the record 19 
percent in 1984 (the first year 
changes wcrc compiled). One of the 
37 is a partial change, in which last 
year’s cohead coach at Virginia 
Commonwealth takes over as head 
coach. 

There are 22 first-year coaches ~ 
those with no previous experience 
as a head coach at the four-year 
level. They are Alabama’s Rick 
Moody, Akron’s Lisa Fitch, Amer- 
ican’s Jeff Thatcher, Baptist’s John 
Jacumin, Boise State’s June Daugh- 
erty, Brigham Young’s Jeanie Wil- 
son, Duquesne’s Renee DeVarney, 
Indiana State’s Kay Riek, Jackson 
State’s Andrew Pennington, Kent’s 
Bob Lindsay, Lehigh’s Jocelyn Beck, 
Mississippi State’s Jerry Henderson, 
Montana State’s Judy Spoelstra, 
Murray State’s Larry Wall, North 
Texas’Tina Slinker, Northern Iowa’s 
Terri I*asswell, Rider’s Eldon Price, 
St. Louis’ Steve Cochran, Sam Hous- 
ton State’s Debbie Adams, San 
Diego State’s Beth Burns, Texas- 
Arlington’s Jerry Isler and Wichita 
State’s Linda Hargrove. 

Fifteen are new-job coaches 
with previous head-coaching expe- 
rience at the four-year level. Here is 
that list, with career record and last 
head-coaching job: 

George Washington .J oe 
McKeown (6X-20, New Mexico 
State); Georgia State ~ Brenda 
Paul (219-l 14, Mississippi State); 
Gonzaga -Julie Sullivan (73-I IX, 

Ann Gilbed of Oberlin leads 
Division Ill scoreB with 30.5 
points per game 

Pacific): Louisville Bud Childers 
(97-76, Murray State); Monmouth 
(New Jersey) ~ Susan DeKalb [32- 
44, Miami (Ohio)]; New Mexico 
State Doug Hoselton (X9-105, 
New Mexico); North Carolina-Ashe- 
ville Lalon Jones ( 112-3 1, Pem- 
broke State); Pennsylvania Julie 
Soriero (127-90, Philadelphia Tex- 
tile); Rhode Island I,inda Ziemke 
( I25- I 19, American); Rice ~ Mike 
Dunavant ( 102-84, Virginia Com- 
monwealth); Southern California ~ 
Marianne Stanley (280-100, Penn- 
sylvania); Southwest Texas State 
Linda Sharp (27 l-99, Southern Cal- 
ifornia); Tennessee State Teresa 
Lawrence (68-34, Fisk); Virginia 
Commonwealth Fdward Sherod 
(19-10 as cohead coach at VCU 
with Alfreeda Gaff), and Win- 
throp Germaine McAuley (34- 
142, Maryland-Eastern Shore). 

Most prominent in the above 
group is a pair of coaches who have 
coached national-championship 
teams. They are Southwest Texas 
State’s Linda Sharp, winner of two 
titles at Southern California (1983 
and I984), and Southern Cal’s Ma- 
rianne Stanley, who was at Pennsyl- 
vania after a coaching career at Old 
Dominion that included the 1985 
crown. 

Missouri-Kansas City is starting 
its first year in Division I. Men’s 
coach Let Hunt and women’s coach 
Brian Agler are new in Division I 
but were on the job last year and are 
not counted in the changes. Tulane, 
on the other hand, is resuming var- 
sity basketball with first-year coach 
Perry Clark. 

An unusual new-job coach in 
women’s basketball is Gary 
Schwartz, now at Division III Cal 
State San Bernardino after four 
successful seasons at Division I Mon- 
tana State. After a rugged l-3 start, 
Schwart7.s team has won four 
straight games, including two over 
Division II foes San Francisco State 
and Cal State Hayward, reports 
SlD Dave Beyer. 

Can you top these? 
The Central Missouri State 

women, I I-O cntcring Missouri In- 
tercollegiate Athletic Association 
play January 8, also are classroom 
standouts. The IO players on the 
roster have a 3.440 grade-point av- 
cragc (4.000 scale) as a group for the 
fall semester, and nine have at least 
a 3.000. Sophomore Julie Savage 
leads with a 4.000, while senior 
Barb Sorenson and freshman Kristi 
Lawson each have a 3.800. 

And junior forward Karen Cha- 
lupny, 3.400 in the classroom, has 
jammed four years of college work 
into three. She will graduate this 

see liend. pqe 12 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of January 8 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING DEI 

G 
1 Prmceton 12 
2 Colorado St 
3 Wlsconsln 1: 
; ys, green Bay 10 

6Alahama.. 1: 1: 
7 St John’s (N Y) 
8 Montana.. :i 
8 South Care 

IO Stanford 11 
11 Vlrqmla 10 
12 Farrheld 9 
13 Penn St 11 
14 Purdue 11 

FENSE 
W-L 

‘&i 
AVG 

9-3 53.0 
11-3 804 57 4 

9-5 613 50 I 

!I; % E 

1;:; 771 893 59 593 5 

10-4 @I7 53 464 ii: 

2 :: 60 60 6 7 

;-4” z: 61 61 0 1 
9-P 677 61 5 

SCORING 
TFG 

1:: 

1; 
105 

1F 

1:: 
145 
109 
106 

:Li 
101 
109 

z 

E 
126 

ii 
97 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1. Brfan Hendrrck. Calffornfa.. 2 
2 Clarence Weathers eon. Southern MISS. 

P 3. Brfan Hill, Evansvr le 
S$ 

4 Fellon S enter. Loursville Sr 
5 Vector A exander. Iowa St P Jr 

:: 

s: 
S; 

Jr 
FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

(thn 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 
1 Rob Rohhins. New Memo.. ?Y 
2 Tro Muflenbur 
3 WrItam Lewrs Bi 

Northern IOwa 
onmouth (NJ ) 2; 

4 Kevm Franklin’, Nevada-Rena Jr 
5 Brett Lewfs. Florfda Int’l SO 
6 Tomm Connor. Ulah Sr 
7 Clrnt enable. Bowlfng Green Y Jr 
6 Andre McClendon, Fordham Sr 

Jr 
Sr 

14 6111 McCaffrey Du 
15 Make Joseph. Bucknell.. :: 
16 Dale French An Force 
17 Errc Lerhe, Rhode Island i: 
16 Chrrs Jackson, LouIslana 51 SO 

O-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERIZFNTA 

G FG FGA PC1 

ii 69 7g ‘ii :i: 

1! 7o ‘XA E 

‘i ; 134 aa 672 659 

1: ; 1s; i: 1 

1: E  1E E 
12 63 98 643 
13 125 195 64 1 

SCORING OFFENSE 
r, W-I 

MAR 

% 
25 7 
23 4 

E 
190 
165 
16 1 
16.1 
156 

1:: 
15 1 

PCT 
61 2 
ra 4 
78 1 
77 5 
77 2 

$2 

2: 

z 

PC1 
52 7 

% 
48 3 
46 7 
46.1 
45.9 
45 6 

tiz 

CL ti 
Sr 12 

:: 1; 
Jr 16 

so 10 
Jr 11 
Sr 12 
so I’ 
Sr 12 

S’ 1; 

si 17 
Sr 9 
Jr 11 
Sr 10 

:: ‘i 
Jr 12 

:: 1: 

:: 1; 
Sr 12 

1 Oklahoma.. 
2 Lo ala (Cal ) 
3 Ar l ansas 
4 Texas 
5 Geor faTech 
6 Soul 1 en-B R 
7 Southwestern La 
a Ouke 
9 Kansas 

10 Georgetown 
1; p;ck[ 

13 Syracuse 
14 Dayton 

6 Sfeve Rogers, Alabama St. 
9 Kurk Lee. Towson St 

ton. Oregon St 

11 Mark Stevenson, 
13 Travfs Mavs. Texas 
14 Bailey Alston. Lrhert 
15 Keflh Gafles, Loyola IO 

b 16 Hank Gathers. Loyola ( al ) 
17 Erfc Leslie, Rhode Island 
ia Lronel Srmmons. La Salle 
19 Kevrn Franklrn, Nevada-Rena 
20 Tharon Mayes, Florfda St.. 
21 Shaun Vandrver. Colorado 
22. John Tall. Marshall.. 
22 Joe Anderson. St Francrs (Pa ) 
24 Raymond Dudley, An Force 

G FT FTA PCT 
1! :: 36 972 

9 
f 

ii % 

I: 40 44 43 932 930 
1; :i 38 921 

10 :: “3: ii: 
9 34 912 

1: ii 76 910 

12 : :i E  

1: 
;3 

41 40 902 900 
9 39 a9 7 

1; 68 
4x a96 
76 89.5 

10 59 66 894 
.GE 

l! 2 FGA pcT 

l6 3 
“5: t: 

a 22 59 1 

if :i 

:i 

34 2 568 ZE 

1; 51 51 569 56.9 

;; 
sz 

:: “7; 53 ::i 547 
II 24 44 545 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

1 Kansas 16-O I 000 
1 Georgetown 12-O 1 ow 
1 Gear 
1 1 

falech 10-O 1 000 
Okla oma 10-O 1000 

5 Mfssourf........... 13-l 
6 New Mewo St 12-l isi 
7 lllfnOlS.. 11-l 917 
7 Indiana 11~1 917 
7 Southwestern La 

10 Mmnesota : .:. 
11-t 917 
10.1 

10 Syracuse 
10 Xavfer (Ohto) $1; 

iii 
909 

Streak Kansas 16. Georgetown 12. 
Mmnesota 10, New Mexrco St 10, 

oma 10. Xavrer IO 

SCORING 

1 Oklahoma 
2 Georgetown 
3 Kansas 
4 Ouke 
5 Mrnnesota 
6 Syracuse 
7 Arkansas 
8 Texas _. 

” 9 Colorado St 
10 LouIslana St 
11 Loulrvllle 
12 lllmors 
13 Michtgan 
14 Corlnrcrlcul .’ 

, MARGIN 
OFF 

1229 

2: 

E! 
92 6 

101 3 
100 7 

73 6 
91 1 
86.3 

OEF 

EZ 
69 7 
72 3 

2; 

!E 
57 4 
75 0 
70 4 

:: 
62.6 

CL 
Sr 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 

SO 

2 
Sr 

CL 
Jr 
Sr 
Sr 
Fr 
Jr 
Sr 
Fr 

cg 

Jr 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Kenny Green, Rhode Island 
2 Ofkrmbe Mutombo Georgetown 
3 Luc Lon le New Merrco 
4 Lorenzo%Vj(l.fams Stetson 
5 Ouane Causwell temple 
6 Daron Jenkms, Southern MISS 
7 Kevrn Robrrron. Vermont 
6 Stanle Wormely, Samford 
9 Omar I3 eland. Marshall 

10 Elden Camphell. Clemson 
ASSISTS 

1 Aaron Mrlchrll. Southwestern La 
2 Gary Pa 

fi 
ton. Oregon St 

3 Todd Le man. Drexel 
4 Chuck Evans, Old Dornrnron 
5 Kerth Jennmgs. East Term St 
6 Mike Jose h, Bucknell. 
7 Kenny An erson Georgra Tech B 
6 Greg Anthony, Nevada-Las Ve 
9 Wayne Wfllrams. Cal St B 

as .: 
Fuller on 

10 Chrfs Corchfanr, North Caro St 
11 Robert Dowdell. Coastal Caro 

STEALS 

FIELD-GOAL 

1. Georgfa Tech 
2 Notre Dame 
3 Kansas 
4 Florrda 
5 Southern MISS 
6 Arkansas 
7 Georgetown 
6 lndfana.. 
9 Mrnnesota 

10 Duke 
11 Lafayette 
12 Calrfornra 
13 Ore 

s 
on St 

14 Wm hrop 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FG FGA PCT 

1 Georgetown 
2 AnTona % 22 

35 8 
36 8 

3 Ball St 4 Yale.. $7; E 2: 
5 Evansvrlle 329 

6 Vfllanova 347 7 Temple 198 

!?! 366 

$7 
a seton Hall 272 
9 Southern6 R 229 E ii: 

10 Loufsfana St 
11 Alabama F2 ::z %1 
12 New Mexfco 39 ? 
13 Clemson ;s ;i; 39 3 
14 Washrngton St 303 770 39 4 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF OEF 

1 Georgetown. 49 1 30 9 %! 
2 Mmnesota 40 9 E 17 4 
3 MrchiganSt 40 2 124 
4 LouIslana St 48 6 37 2 114 
5 UC Santa Barb !E % 112 
6 Stanford 
7 Notre Dame .:. 

10 7 
2: 25.9 100 

8 Xavrer (Dhro) 31 5 
9 Syracuse 464 37 1 i.! 

10 Ball St 42 0 32 B 11 Mrchrqan 453 363 E 
J-POINT FIELD GOALS MA;E PE\vME 

AVG 
1 Kentucky 
2 Southwestern La 1s 

1:: 124 

3 St Francfs (Pa ) 10 ii 

4 Crtadel 9 

E 

4 Loynla (Cal ) 1: ID4 8”: 

6. Texas 7 LaSalle 9 ;: ii 
8 Slena.. 
9. East Term St 

IO Valparafso .I. 
1: l!: !: 
II aa a0 

LL 
1 Owl hl Pernell Holy Cross Sr 
2 Jeff e ueldner, kansas Sr 
3 Terrence Mullms. Oklahoma 
4 lravfs Bfce. Nevada-Las Vegas 

12 Lorrr Oavfs, Holy Cross Sr 

O-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PECqGAME 

1 Dave Jamerson Ohro Sr lG3 
Grader. Southwestern La Sr 

Sr 1: 

6. Mark Alherrs. Akron. 
8 Dave Callowa 

f, 
Monmouth (N J ). 

10. Travfs Mays. exas.. 
11 Todd Lehman, Orexel 
12 Bo Kimble. Loyola (Cal ) 

Sr 
so 1: 
Jr 11 

11 
12 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FTA 

1 Vanderbfll 2:; 292 
2 Duke 297 
3 Kent 214 :c 
4 An Force 213 
5 Southwestern La 233 z; 
6 Washm ton 

b 
161 

7 lndfana t % 
6. Lafayette 1; 
9 Mar uette 

?l 
% 

1D Wmt rop 
11 Prrncetan 1! :Ti 

O-POINT FIELD-GOAL :ERFGNT;FAE 

1 HOI 
r 

Cross 11 69 131 
2 Nor h Caro St 72 143 
3 GonLaga 1; 33 66 
4 Kansas 
S Ba hst 
6 Co orado St. P  : 11 :; E  
7 Georgfa Tech 
a. Wisconsm _. _. 57 125 
9 Duke 12 46 101 

10 Houston 13 57 127 

REBOUNDING 

‘2 
147 
142 
174 
136 
123 
147 
132 
143 
119 

AVG 
135 
134 
129 
17 4 
124 
12 3 
123 
12.0 
II 9 
119 

1 Tyrone Hrll. Xavrer (Ohm) 
2 Anlhon Banner. St Louts 
3 Cedrrc 8 ehallos. Cal St Fullerton 
4 Steve Stevenson, Prafrfe Vfew 
5 Derek Slrung. Xavfer IOhro) 
6 Clarence Weathers 

10 Stanlev Roberts. Loutslana St 
19 Oale Oavrs, Clemson 
20 Larry Stewart, Coppin St. 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING DEFENSE FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

‘2”:: 7’1”: 
1;: Ei: 
143 64.3 
140 643 
103 641 
153 634 

‘ii 5: 

E  2: 
97 608 

109 606 
148 601 

65 600 
104 596 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G W-L PTS 

1 Northern III 10-2 1141 
2 Provrdencr ” 1; 10-2 1114 
3PennSt 11 9-2 1005 

4 Stanford 11 11-O 5 North Caro St 12 9-3 1g: 
6 Kentucky 13 11~2 1143 
7 Hawaff 11 
8 Sam Houstut~ 51 
9 Crerghron 

10. Geor la. 
11 Gram 8, hnq 

ii 12-O 1012 
6g ;I; 674 

12 Texas 13 Furman 1: 8-5 1z 
14 Oklahoma 4-9 1091 

SCORING MA;FfIN 
OFF 

SCORING 
CL G TFG 3FG FT 

MAR 
29 4 
27 7 
23 5 
22 7 
21 2 

% 
194 
193 
192 

1:: 

12 

1% 

PCT 
52 2 
51 7 
50 3 
49 7 

ii: 
49 2 
49 2 
48.9 
48 9 

:2 

::: 

PCT 
77 6 
77 3 
77.1 
766 
764 
76 1 

El 
75 7 
75.5 
75 5 

1 Rrchmond 1: 
2 Ma ~Kansas Cfty 1; 
3. Southwest Tex St 
4 Seton Hall 1; 
5. Loursrana Tech 
5 Morgan St 1; 
7 N C-Charlotte 
i iLe;;lle 11 

a 
IO Idaho.. 
11 WrsGreen Bay 1; 
12 Mfami (Ohto) 11 
13 Mdnhalran .:. 11 
14 Vfllanova 12 

1M1n 5 FG Made Per Game) 

:: 1; 

? 
J: 

1: 
14 

Sr 13 
Sr 11 
Jr 15 
Sr 11 
Jr 10 
Jr 13 

so 8 

z ‘: 
Sr 12 

102 

1;: 
113 
100 
150 
153 

1!i 
102 

90 

1:; 
120 
118 
110 
113 
120 

ii 

‘2 

2 
102 

4 Shelly Coyle. IowaSt 
5 Carla Wen er, Boston College 
6 Mmdy Smr h. Ohro St 9 
7 Portra Hrll. S  F Austm St 
8 Tonya Grant, St Peter’s 
9 Melinda Clayton Tennessee Tech 

IO Tonya Mackey South Caro St 
11 Tarcha Hollis. Gramhlrng 
12 Tanya Lawrence. Yale 
13 Heather Bunk. Va Commonwoatlh’ 

2 
2 
Sr 
so 

14 Venus Lac Loursfana Tech 
Y 

Sr 10 
15 Sandra WI hams, N C -CharloGe Jr 9 
16. Delmonfca Dehornev, Arkansas Jr 10 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
WI PCT 

1 000 
1 000 
1 000 
I 000 

917 
917 

E 

2 

2 

.E 
Stan- 

ii-ti 
11-O 
11-o 
10.0 

FREE-THROW PEF 
fMm 2 5 Ff Made Per Game) 

ICENTAGE 
CL G FT FTA PCT 

Sr 5 

$ 1: 

:: ii 2.; 

1: 
26 13 30 14 933 929 

67 92 5 
2 

i: 

1: ii 33 92.1 
50 92 0 

:: 
1: ii ii,! 

:: 
ii 

f 

F 
iii $2 
41 932 

Sr 9 26 
Sr 

1 Stanford 
2 LouIslana Tech 1. 
; ;‘,“;;;,ky 

5 Tennessee 
6 Tennessee Tech 
7 Texas 
a Penn St 
9 Nevada~tas Vegas’. 

10 N C-Charlotte 
11 Georgta. 
12 Arkansas 
13 North Caro St 
14 SouthweslTex 51 
15 Washington 
16 Wake Forest 

Yl: 

i.3 

72 0 
823 630 

754 
KY 

Ei 
l!89 64; 

72.0 55 4 

75 1 74.6 ZE 

1 Stanford 
1 Loursrana Tech 
5. Nevada-Las Vegas 
5 Washmylon 
7 Northwestern. ::. : 
8 S F Aushn St 
9 Texas 

10 Connecrlcul 
10. Kentucky 
10 Monrana 
10. Vir fnia.. 
10 R Wa e Forest 
Current Wmnrng Streak Geor 

9 
ra 12, Ha 

ford 11. Loursrana Tech 10. To edo 10 

1 Wend 
d 

Beecher, NC ~Ashevflle 
2 Jodr Iron. Mrnnrsora 
3. Julie Howell, Miamr (Ohro) 
4 Oarlrne Hewrtt. N C -Ashevflle 
5 Lea Ann Parsle Marshall 

x, 6 Sarah M&r. ebraska 

‘. 

11-l 
11.1 
ii&/ 

8-l 
11 2 
11-2 
11-E 
11-2 
11-2 

Iwall 1 

7 Thea Alex, Weber St 
8 Jenmfer Aztr. Sranford 
9 Krfs Wers. Northern Ill 1.. 1.. .I. 

10 Mrssy LFynn. New Orleans 
11 Jennfe ftzgerald, Drake 
12 Jana Crosby, Houston 
13 Laura Vanno Western Car0 

15 Jell Matyuch. Cal St 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Melfnda Hreher, Southwest Tex St 
2 Sonone Srubek. Fresno St 
3 Genfa Mfller, Cal St Fullerton 
4 Suzanne Johnson Monmouth (N J ) 
5 Ellen Bayer, Texas _. 
6 Stcfanfr Kasperskr. Oregon.. 
7 Trrsha Suggs. Columhra-Barnard 
7 Wendy Beecher. N C ~Ashevflle.. 
9 Paulfne Jordan, Nevada-Las Vegas 

10 tlrrannah Jackson. Lamar.. 
ASSISTS 

1 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

1:: 
FGA PCT 

1 Srena 502 
2 Morgan St.. .I.. 1z E Y5; 

3 Loursrana Tech ‘. 
4. Seton Hall 

i:i 

5 Texas 
;z 

591 
6 Auburn _. 321 

!EY 
7. LlUBrooklyn 219 :: 
0 
9 

Brooklyn 
Tennessee Tech 

% 617 %i 

10. Rfchmond.. 203 Ei i:: 
11 Nevada-Las Vryas 
12. Missfssrppr Sk? ~~ ii: 

13 Purdue 718 14 Toledo.. $7 737 E 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

1 Loutslana Tech 50 7 
3% 

157 
2. Nevada-Las Vegas 49 3 138 
3 Brown. 47 9 35 1 126 
4 Florrda “” 49 3 z: 114 
5 Arkansas. 50 1 112 
6 Loursvflle 112 
7 Northeast La 
B 
9 

Ala Brmmgham.. : 

it: ii.: 
107 

35 5 104 
Southern MISS 

:z 

2.2 
10 2 

IO Alabama... 48 1 
11 Vrramra 436 34.5 i; 

&POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
G NO AVG 

1 Crew hton a.1 
2 Sout a western La 1: :: 74 

3. Provtdence.. 12 
4 Sr Jose h’s (Pa) 
5. Stanfor 8 6 M$Neese SI 

11 
1 i: 

:: i:, 
7 Calffornfa.. 
6 Harvard 

1: 

9 Texas Southern 
10 FresnoSt 1: 

FIELD-GOAL 

1 Northwestern.. 
2 North Care St 
3 Texas _. 
4 Iowa St 
5 Sourh Caro 
6. Old Dommron 
7 Vanderbrlt 
a Penn St 
9 Stanford 

10 Georgra 
1 I Boston College 
12 Northern III 
13 Nebraska 
14 llllnols St 

PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

iii E  

i!; % 
i:: 559 

449 

ii; 
!! 
781 

395 808 
341 701 

462 
E 

3; 
854 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGcE 
Cl PCT 

58 0 
57 1 
55.0 

z.47 

E 

::i 

:K? 
48 B 

1 Beth Wamhach. Harvard 
2 Ann Lambforte, Holy Cross : 
3 Mollv Kellv. Northern Iowa _. 

__ 
Jr li 
Jr 
Sr 1; 

:: 1: 
4 Cindy Kaut~ann. lllmois St. 
5 Kerry Bo all Clemson 
5 Ayesha d rooks, Hawafi 
7 Franthea Prrce, Iowa 
6 Karen Gruca. Appalachfan St 
9 Annette Guberrez. Norlheasl La 

10 Ellen Shrelds. St Joseph’s (Pa ) 
11 Chris Holten. Calrfornra 
12 Gerr Gamey. FresnoSt 1. 

I 

NO AVG 
174 124 

a7 124 

tz 123 122 

107 
1: 

11: 
114 

‘zi? 113 11 3 
101 11 2 

)-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE_9 GAME, 

6 Krm Kuhn, Nfagara _. 
9 Karen Lounsbur Georgra Tech 

10 Beth Wambach. arvard k 
10 Kim Perrot. Southwesrern La 
12 Lrsa McMullen, Alabama St 

FREE-THROW PERFFNTAGE 
FTd 11 

9 

1: 

‘8 

1: 
11 

a 

G 
14 

L 
10 

9 

1: 
12 

! 

STE4LS 

1 Kfm Perrot. Southwestern La 
2 Shelly Boston. Florida A&M 
2 Shelly Borlon. Southwest Tex SI 
4 MISSY Kelsen, Vermont 
5 Trrna Srmmons. Ga Soulhern : 
6 Charlene Blake Northeastern 
7 Sophra Neely dartmourh 
6 Adrran Vrckers, South Ala 
6 Maureen Loqan. St Francrs (Pa ).. 

1 Gonzaga 
2 Lehfgh.. 
3 N C -Ashevrlle 
; Q&r~ys (Cal.) 

6. Stanford 
7 Vanderbrlr 
6 Texas-Arlmgtnn 
9 Drake _. 

10 Harvard 
11 St Joseoh’s (Pa ) 

lb2 “’ 
:: ;ij 

233 181 
162 

g 

257 202 E 
112 146 
139 
114 1: 

REBOUNDING I-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
G FG FGA 

1 Loyola (Ill ) 
l! 

17 
2 Clemson ii 
3 Northeast La 9 :; 
4. Bethune-Cookman ;i; 
5 Northern Iowa 1; ;: 
6. Harvard 59 1:: 
7 Wyommg 1: 62 
a Iowa :; 
9 Geargla 1: 

10 North Care St 12 2 

I% 
AVG 
160 11 Adrran Vrckers. South Ala 

128 
1:: 

11 Yvette Larkrns. Cop 111 St 
134 13 Frederfca Burnfce. B rarrre Vfrw 
174 

ii: 
14. Marvetta Froe Kent 

1’3s 
15 Dale Hodges, St Joseph’s Pa) 

l” 
16 Karen Ervm St Francrs f Y) 

141 1% 17 Wendy Scho tens, Vanderbrlt 9, 
140 12.7 16 Carol Owens, Norrhern Ill 
114 12 7 16 Oebra Taylor Cleveland St 
139 126 20 Mama Baker, Brown : : 

1 Judv Moslev Hawarr 
1 Tarcha Holl;s. Gramblrn 

Y 3 Pam Hudson, Northwes ern La 
4 Paulme Jordan, Nevada-Las Vegas 
5 Derunzfa Johnson, Northeast La 
6 Venus Lacy. Laursrana Tech 
7 Sarah Foley, Stetson 
6 Genia Mrllcr, Cal SI Fullerton.. : 
9 Jeanelle Saunds LIUBrookl 

10 Tahitha Barber. Soulh Car0 E 
n 
l 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of December  30  

Men’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 

E 3FG FT PTS AVG 
30 35 305 27 7 

ii 200 44 72 270 240 27 26 0 7 
129: 4; 78 262 26 2 

2 ‘i 
z si; ;:z 
61 229 254 

z 

!i 

36 24 178 152 253 25.4 

1;; 
g g;: $2.: 

z 12 
:i 

20 44 235 172 23 246 5 
111 39 281 23 4 

i: “i z! :;t %  

ii 30 :t 46 57 15 229 250 159 22 22 227 9 7 

86 

2: 12 

32 204 22 7 

L! 20 32 180 180 ZP5 225 

! 1; :: :E :z 

E  2: ii ::; :1 i 
66 

1: 

26 174 21 .9 

1:: 

:i 0 

40 12 367 174 21 216 6 

:1 28 29 193 171 21.4 21 4 
:: 2: 64 19 211 146 21 209 1 

:i 2: 42 31 ;4”; $;! 

SCORING ywyLE 
PTS 

1 Jacksonvrlle St 
1; 

7-l 
2 Ky Wesleyan.. 10-O 1% 
3 Southeast Mo St 
4. Troy St.. ii ;j 

713 
897 

5 6 Mrssrssrppr Cal Morehouse.. 1; :I; E  

7 Cal St Chrco 12 8 North Ala :I; ‘:$ 
9 Metropolitan St 1: 

10 Alabama A&M 
11 Slrpper Rock 

Ferrrs l 1 
; 

‘Z ‘%  
7~2 801 

11 
13 S C  -Spartanburg ; 

3-5 712 
6-l 621 

14 KearneY SI 10 3~7 a84 

SCORING DEFENSE 
AVG 
53 9 
55 1 
59 9 
60 1 
62 0 
62 3 

E2 
648 
65 0 

E 
66 3 
66 5 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTtLGE 
Wrn 5 FG Made Per Game) 

z: 
14 

SO ; 
Jr 

$ 
1: 

i 

9 Rob Mrddlebrooks, Buffalo !i 
10 Danny Dohogne. Southeast M O  SI 

Jr ; 
10 

;: 6 
SO 
Sr 11, 
Jr 

2 
i 

20 Dave Vonesh North Dak.. : j: 
i 

21 Leon Larlhrrdyr Frrrrs SI 
tiillersville.. 

Jr i 
22 Errc Yankow 

2, 
Sr 

23 Jeff Errchar Mornrngsrde Jr i 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

5: G  
so i 

S?; 
10 

:: 
z 

$ 
t 

10 

19 Anthony Scott. Wrnona St Jr 
20 Boyd Johnson, Qurnnr rat.. 

P  
Jr : 

21 Armando Becker, Crn ral M O  St Jr 9 

FG FGA PCT 

2 1;; %  

ii 98 52 724 692 
74 110 673 
92 138 667 

2 1; g; 

ii i1 E  

2 83 87 651 644 

ki 1:; 2,s 
73 117 624 
70 114 61 4 

ii i: E  
55 
65 1:: !: 

!: :; !K 
57 95 594 

1 NC Crnlrdl F 
2 Central Mo St 9 

3 Pace 4 Eastern Mont’. 1: 
5 Humboldl Sl 12 
6 Clarron 
7 Bloomsburg 

$ 

8 North Dak 9 
9 Ashland 10 

10 Lock Haven 
10 SC Spartanburg ; 
12 Pembroke Sr 
13 WIS -ParksIde 1: 
14 Hampron 10 

W-L 
6-l 

:I: 
11~3 

5-7 
7-o 
6-l 
6~1 
9-l 
6-2 
6-l 
3-4 
7-4 
5-5 

SCORING 

1 Ky Wesleyan 
2 Jacksonvrlle St 
3 Southeast M O  St 
4 
; 

Mwssrp 
P 

I Col 
S&Spar anburg 

7 Bloomsburg. 
8 North Ala 
9 Slrppery Rock 

10. Metropolrtan S1 
11 Ashland 
12 Southern Ind : : 
13 Cldrlon 

MARGIN 
OFF DEF 

1027 73 7 
1058 796 
lD1 9 76 4 

97 4 73 6 

;j 62 65 59 6 0 9 

iii 71 76 9 9 
93 2 76 1 

E z: 
78 7 62 3 

MAR 
29 0 
26 1 
25 4 

%  
22 4 
20 7 
175 
17 1 
17 1 
16 B 
16 7 
164 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

1 Ky Wr>leyan ,,,. 10-O 1000 
1 Central Mo Sr 
1 Fdmboro. i-i 11: 
1 Clarron 
1 Southeast Mu S1 7-o 1 iit 7-o 
1 Florrda Ter.h 
7 Metro olrldn Si 

6-O 1 000 

8 
10-l 

7 New dvrn ,, ” 10-l E  
9 Ashland 
9 Calrforma /Pd, ;I; zi 
9 Morehouse 9-l 
9 Pace 9-l li 
9 WeslTcx St 9-l 9Ou 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

1:: FGA 351 
275 

;zi 
;; 

361 217 %  

%i 626 571 

$8 568 608 

248 %  
292 566 
371 722 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FT. PCT 

:: 

%  

::; 
52 4 
52 4 
52 1 
51 a 

2 : 
51 6 
51 4 

1 Florrda Tech.. 
2 RollIns 
3. Cal Poly St0 
4 Mrssrssr pr Cal 
5. Ky Wes cyan. P  
6 S  C  Sparrarrbury 
2 ;; 

R  
,4”a’y Rock 

9 Pfrlffrr 
10 West Tex St 
11 Clarion 
12 Wayne 51 (Mrch ) 
13 Mornmysrdr 
14. Armstrong S1 

1 Rloomsbury 
2 Grand Valley St 
3 Central Mo SI 
4 North Oak 
5 Della St 
6 Ashland 
I NC Central 
8 Lrwls 
9 Barry.. 

10 Lowell 
11 Shaw(NC) 
12 Morrrs Brown 
13 Ky Wesleyan. 
14 Hampton 

isi 
271 
180 
211 
193 
251 
141 
270 
225 

REBOUNDING 

1 Leroy Gasque, Morrrs Brown 
2 Dave Vonesh. North Dak 
3. Terry Ross. Cal Poly Pomona 
4 Dwrght Walton, Florrda Tech 
5 Rrch Ho 

ll 
an, Cal St Chrco 

5 Jeff Pin er. Pferffer. 
7 Ton 
8 Ant K  ? 

Holley.Tro St .:. 
ony Reed, roy Sl 

9 Sheldon Owens. Shaw (N C  ). 
10 Darron Greer. Regrs (Cola) 

‘.’ 11 Rick RI sbel. Abrlene Chrrslran 
12 T son A ansom Elrzabeth Crt 
13 dark Sherrrll johnson Smrt hy 

St 

14 Shun Trllman: Metropolrran SI 
14 Dave Carpenter, Bloomsburg 
16 Clrfl Dixon, Jacksonvrlle Sr 
17 Dwayne Perr 

k 
Eckerd 

18 Toby Moser, orthern Co10 
19 Slerlmg Washrngton, Edrnborn 

ASSISTS 

3-POINT FIEI 

1 Shawn Krett. Kentucky SI 
2 Chrrs Johnson, Northwest Mo 
3 Truman Greene. Lock Haven. 
4 Rodney Wrlson. Pferffer 
5 Ed Hepinger, Clarron 
6 Trm Grrflrn K  
7 Robrn Clark, l 

Weslrydrr 
outhern Ind 

B James Walker Morehouse 
9 Davrd Haver, dumnrprac 

Dunbar, West Ga. 

D-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
CL G  
Jr 

SI so ii 

5 ii 
Sr 7 
Jr 

1: 
g; 1; 

Jr 
Fr : 
Jr 10 

FREE-THROH r PERCENTAGE 
FT FTA FG FGA PCT 

13 19 684 
;i 34 616 

20 2 :ti 
19 33 576 

g zi E  
42 548 

;: 22 57 545 544 

1; :: zi! 

1 Ournmprac 
2 Alabama ABM 
3 Pferffer 

“5 &%a 
6 Wrb ?ark&fr ” 
7 Ky Wesleyan 
8 Sprrngfield 
9 Northwest M O  51 

10 Southern Corm St 
11 Rollrns 
12 S C  Spartanburq 

142 la3 
143 

REBOI 

12 160 
137 180 
153 203 
103 137 
217 291 

166 125 :g 
217 292 
136 184 
147 199 

PCT 
776 

239 
76 1 

::; 
74 6 
74 4 
74 4 
74 3 
73 9 
73 9 

SE 

1 Florrda Tech 
2 Jackmonvrl le St 
3 Melropolrtan SI 
4 North Oak 
5 Slrppery Rock 
6 North Ala 
7 Central M O  St 
8 Shaw (N C  
8 Southeast a o St 

10 Troy St 
11 Armstrong St’ 
12 Oakland 

MAR 
16.5 
163 
134 
132 
112 
110 
10 1 
100 
100 

u 
91 

f-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAC 
G  FG FGA PCT O-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

1 Shaw IN C  ) 9 24 44 545 
2 Clarron 1; 34 67 50.7 1 Wrs -ParksIde 1: 2 

AVG 

3 Ky Wesleyan 86 176 500 2 Jackrunvrlle 51 B 
4 Rollrns 

: 
9 

z %  :!A 
3 Ky Wesleyan G  if 

5. Franklm Prerce 12 4 Cal St Sacramenil. : i! 145 
6 Mrllersvrlle 86 477 5 Cal 51 Chrco 12 !Z 
7 Ham 

i 
Ion 

lo” 5”; 
107 477 6 Lock Haven 

E 

fi Nor’ west M O  St R  
9 Ashland 

1: 

52 1;; i; f 7 Central St (Dkla, i 67 

2: 
8 Tuske ee 

Forl t! Sl 1: 
2: 

10 Norlhrrn Mrch 97 464 9 ays 80 ii; 

1 Pal Madden, Jacksonvrlle St 
2 Brran Gregory, Oakland 
3 Charlre McDonald. Troy Sl 
4 Rrch Farrna. Abrlene C  rrstran 
5 Adrian Townsend, Calrlornra (Pa ) 
6. Brll Holden, Bentley 
7 Phr r Valentrn. Southern Corm St 
8 Reymald Torrence. Johnson Smrth 
9 Adrran Hutt Metropolitan St 

10 Ray Pa 
11. James D  

rocky, Florida Tech .I. 
alker. Morehouse 

12 Mrke Ervrn. Shaw N C ) 
13 Pat Wallace, Cal S  I Sacramento 
14 Marcus Haynes. Morrrs Brown 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME r, r 
1 Mrke Kane. Cal St Sacramrnlo 
2. tours Smart. Tuskegee.. _. 
3 Robert Lee Sanders, Jacksonvrllr 51 
4 Darren Miller Wrnona St 
5 John Jekol, Lock Haven 
6 Par Condon. Cal ST Chico 
7 Ronnre Tucker, Alabama ABM 
8 Truman Greene. Lock Haven 
6 Matt Harrrs. Mrllersvrlle.. 

1D Earnest Taylor. Southeast Ma St 

Women’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

lMrn 5 FG Made Per Game1 CL FGA 
141 

:: 

i 

:; 
166 
101 
121 
115 

iFi 

1:: 

18 

:: 

2; 
117 
130 
65 

SCORING SCORING DEFENSE 
G  W-l PTS AVG 

55 9 

Z? 
57 5 

E 
59 1 

:z 
594 
59 7 

2: 

FT PTS AVG 
55 199 284 

!A %  ::i 

: :zi :i: 
19 167 239 
19 la3 229 
26 ii32 220 
20 222 22 2 
34 174 21.8 
40 173 21 6 
11 150 21.4 

:A :: $1.; 
27 167 20 9 
19 229 20 8 
47 206 208 
33 166 20.8 

2 1E El: 

2 %  E 
11 122 203 
35 141 201 
33 201 20.1 
6u 200 200 
32 160 20.0 
52 198 198 

:z 178 99 198 198 

E :: 1:: 
38 176 196 
35 215 195 

:‘B %  1:: 
18 7R 195 

MAR 

si; 

23 1 
22.1 
20 8 

::: 

%  
188 
188 
188 

PC1 

g; 

::: 
50 6 
50 2 
49 6 

ii: 
40 7 
48 7 

iit: 

PCT 

:E? 
74 6 
74 5 
73 4 
73.2 
72 7 
72 6 
72.3 
72 0 
71 8 
71 7 

1. Shannon Will iams, Valdosta S1 Jr 7 
2 Krm Brewmgton Johnson Smrth _. Jr 10 
3. Jackre Grvens krt Valle Jr 
4 Lrsa Maxson i&rcyhursY. 

6 

5 Shelle Allrobge Eastern Monl 
_._. Sr B  

6 Brrdgr!! Brown Alabama A&M $ ‘i 
7 Chrrs Toscas. iewrs 
8. Maura Pen 

4 
el. Sonoma SI J: 8 

9 Annette WI es, Fort Hays St Jr 10 
10 Velrsa Levell. West Ga Jr 8 

15 Mary Ann Tribble. Jacksonvrlle Sr 6 
16. Valene Harrrs. Fla Allanlrc Sr 11 
17 Kamm 
18. Bridge r 

Brown,VrrgmiaSt Sr 10 
Hale. Prtt-Johnstown Sr 8 

19 Anne Scheftrc. Le Moyne so 7 
20 Cheryl Brown. Tuske ee Jr 9 
21 Lrnda Frencher. M O  &r eslern Sr 9 
22 Trena Sanders, Wayne S1 (Mrch ) ;: ; 
23 Katrrna Lofron. Barr 
24 Judy Nwaftaku. Wof ord 7 Sr 7 
25. Tracy Saunders, Norfolk SI Jr 10 
26 Adrran Ellrott. Vrr inra St Sr 10 
26 Tammy Dawson. orrrs Brown L Jr 8 
28 Shelly Scott, Southern Ind Jr 10 
28 Mrchelle Lemons. Eckerd Jr 5 
30 Jan Nrehaus, St Cloud St.. Sr 9 

unt WestTex St Jr 11 
35 Ann Marre Iiughes. Dowlrn Sr 10 
35 Vrckre Schmrtz, Ashland Sr 8 
35 Jametria Hannah, SC .Spananbury So 4 

1 Northeast M O  St 
2 Della St 
3 Prtt -Johnstown.. 
4 Tuske ee 
5 Norfo St ii 
6 Edrnboro.. 
7 North Oak St 
6 JacksonvrlleSt 
9 Auyustana (S D  ) 

10 Central M O  S1 
11 Term -Martrn 
12 Valdosla S1 

1. Annette Wrles. Fort Hays St Jr 
2 Arny Bar er. Lock Haven 
3. Slmona P amuelson, S1 Cloud’Sr ‘. ” j: 
4 Cheryl Boettye!, Bentley 
5 Brrdget Lrndaurst. Augustand (S D  ) : j: 

1 West Ga 
2 St Cloud Sr 
3 Lock Haven 
4 HumboldlSl 
5 Delta S1 
6 Metro 51 
7 Sourheasr M O  
i ;;;hern Ky 

10 UC ‘d avrs 
11 Rryrm (Co10 ) 
12 Wofford 
13 Wesr Tex St 

6 Crystal Hardy, Delta St. 
7 Brenda Wailer. Wofford 
8 Debbre Delre Liakland 
9 Chrrs Baser. Fort Hays St 

10 Lrnda Honr 
4 

ford. Norrhern K 
11 Mary Ann rrbble. Jacksonvr le St r 
12 Karl Wolhowe. Augustana (S D  ) 
13 Jerrr Wrlev. Southeast M O  St 13 Lewrs 
13. Carrre Fei uson. PI&Johnstown Jr 
15 Shannon \R ~lhams Valdosta St Jr WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

W-I PCT 
loo0 

1Er 
loo0 

909 

.E 

.ii! 

i:: 
875 

SCORING MARGIN 

1 Delta% 
2 North Dak St 
3 Vrryrnia St 
4 Central M O  Sr 
5 West Tex SI 
6 Southeast M O  St 

i %;‘:/y,g~e 
9 Vdld;& SI 

10 Metro St 
11 Norfolk SI 
12 St Cloud St 
13 Edrnboro 

OFF 
92 4 

!ii 

z: 
79 9 

g 

78 6 

:: 
880 

DEF 

E 
60 2 
61 7 

:i: 

::i 
647 
590 

2: 
69 3 

1 Norfolk Sr. 10-O 
1 Central Ma 51 9~0 
1 Lock Haven 9-o 
1 SI Cloud Sl 9-o 
5 WestTex St 10~1 
6 lndrana IPa J 9-l 
6 North Dak 1 9.1 
6. Vrryrnra St 9-l 
9 Norrhern KY 8~1 

10 Bloomsbury 7~1 
10 Edrnboro 7~1 
10 Jacksonvrlle St 7-l 
10 Prll ~Johnslown 7~1 

23 Pam-Lockett. Delta St Sr 
FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

IMrn 2 5 FI Made Per Game) 
1 Gra Grordano. Cal Sr Chrco “F: 
1 Mary Krspert, Florrda Tech Jr 
3 Laura Larson, Nebraska-Omaha Sr 
4 Kath 

Y 
Bonollo, Eckerd 

5 Lyne I Srokes. Humboldt St zi 
5 Carrssa Andres, Rollms 
7 Mrchelle Lemons. Eckerd.. i 
8 Bridyt Hale. Prtt-Johnstown Sr 
9 Sara Brsbop, Edrnboro.. Sr 

10 Drane Hoch, M O  Southern St SO 
11 Lrnda Homylord. Northern Ky 
17 Carolyn Xanders, Term -MartIn 2 
13 Cathy Torchia, lndrana (Pa j 
14 Ruth Johnson, Edrnboro 

;; 

14 Sandy Stegman. Pittsburg St.. Jr 
16 Vrcky Srlva. Cal St Los Angeles Jr 
17 Kern Lang, St. A&m.. Jr 
18 Colleen Day, Eastern Mom 
19 Kendra Lasher, Rollms... 4: 
20 Joddre Vossler. Cal Sr Chrco 
21 Claudine Simard, East Stroudsburg & 
22 Chrrs Zukuwrkr. Gannun 
23 Shellv Scott, Southern Ind ;: 

FIELD-GOAL 

1 Morrrs Brown 
7 Delta St 
3 Vrrgrnrd S1 
4 St Anselm 
5 SI Cloud St 
6 Metro Sc 
7 North Dak St 
8 Pace 
9 West Tex St 

10 Ham Ion 
11 Sout ernConn I i 
1: %&nah St 
14 NC Central 

PERCENT$;EDEFENSE 
FGA PCT 

224 702 31 9 
143 %  31 9 
230 32 1 
145 ?I! 32 4 
195 

FIELD-GOAL 

1 St Cloud St.. 
2 Prtlsburg SI 
3 Fort Hays St 
4 Prll ~Johnbrowrr 
2 F3;3;t;.tiai si.. 

; .A; 
il 

,us$na (S D  J 

9 ValdoQd SI 
10 Alas -Anchorage 
11 Central Mo 51 
12 Oakland 
13 Florrda Tech 
14 Jacksonvrlle St 

PERCENTAGE 

2:: FGA 516 
255 479 
2; 626 

217 72! 

%  E r 
260 524 
231 467 
343 

iii 
iii 

%  

“s: 
Sr 

z: 

;: 
Sr 
Sr 
Fr 
Jr 
Jr 

$ 

:: 
SO 
Sr 
Jr 

CL 

pi 

Sr 
Sr 

z: 
Sr 
Jr 

i: 

1: 
Sr 

I?: 
AVG 
170 

‘i 16.8 

l:P 
1z 137 

103 12 
128 128 
137 125 

1;; 123 123 

it 107 if! 

83 105 11; 
105 

2; 
%  
11 4 

REBOUNDING 

1 Shelra Seward, Fayetteville St.. 
2 Trena Sanders, Wa ne S1 (Mrch ) 
3 Stephanre Palmer iG orfolk St 
4 Sharon Curlford. Clark Ga ) 
5 Shannon Wil lrams Val d osta St 
6. Shelle Allrog e. tastern Mom 
7 Chrrsfbscas @ewis 
8 Safiyah Farrekhan. Vrrgrnra SI 
9 Trrsh Ryan. Dowliny _. 

IO Shelia Johnson, Elrzabeth Cr(y 
11 Sherrr Leysock, lndrana Pa) 
12 Tamm Dawson Morris rown .:. 
12 Brrdgnr& Brqwn ~labam~A&h! 
14 C  nt ia Fan dississrp i-Women.. 
15 &tine Subhan. LIU- e W  Post 
16 Jenmler Andrews Metro St 
16 Shawna Paskert. kornrngsrde _. 
18. Monlr ue Wade, Edrnboro 

9 19 Sue Is er, Vrryrnra Union : 

ASSIST ‘5 

REBOUND 
MAR 
22 4 

%  

13; 
13 1 
12.6 
12 1 
12 1 
114 
113 
103 

1 Delta St 
2 Elrzabeth Cri St. 
3 North Dak S Y 
4 Southeast M O  St 
5 lndrana Pa ) 

I 6 SI. Anse m  
7 Vrr mra St 

R  8 Jac sonvrlle 51 
9 Grand Valley St 

10 Tuskegee 
11 Metro S1 
12 Clarron 

O-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
CL G  FG FGA PCT 

1 Julre Dale, Soulhern Conn St. Sr 25 47 532 
2 Suzanne Johnson, Abrlcne Chrrstran Sr ! 17 33 515 
3 Janet Glaza. Ferrrs St 32 500 
3 Amy Kessler, Prl l-Johnstown 1! 

21 it 4”:: 
So 

F: 1: 

i 

1: 15 

35 406 

33 31 465 484 

9 Valerra Franklrn. 11 10 Julre Krauth. Au ustana (S D) :: 9 
11 Mrchelle Butler. 9 tvrngston 

;; : 
;: 

:: 2: 
58 466 

12 Lrsa Anderson, St Auyustrne’s 17 37 459 

1 Au ustana (S D  ). 
2 Ro H  rns Iit 

117 
139 

3 Eckerd 100 4 Florrda Tech 155 26 
5 Cal St Sacramento 229 312 

6 M O  Western S1 145 7 Kearncy St 152 :zt 
8 St Anselm 
9 Lake Su error 10 

& 
1% Eastern oni 162 g 

11 Prll Johnslown 150 12 Cal S1 Chrco 172 SE 3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 
G  

1 For1 Valle Sr 
1 Southern E onn St’.: i 
3 Northeast M O  S1 
4 Alabama ABM ; 
5 Llvlngston 
6 Oakland 1: 
7 West Ga.. 
8 N  C  Central t 
9 Southern Ind.. 10 

10 Lemoyne-Owen 
11 Clark (Ga ) 
11 Edmboro.. .“” i 

O-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
G  FG FGA PCT 

1 Eastern N  Mex 
i ii 

49 490 
2 Prll ~Johnslown 62 404 
3 Southern Corm St 
4 N  C  -Greensboro ! 

49 103 476 

5 Navy ;i 2 3 
6 
7 

Au ustana (S D  ) 
Ca Pol Pomona 

8 Ferrrs %  t 

; 
78 436 

1: 

ii 
92 435 
76 434 

9 Northeast M O  St 7 
is 

97 433 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

2 9 No 
AVG 

1 Mrchelle Buller. Lrvrngston 
2 Kellre W  att, Clark (Ga.) 

sy 
’ 

3 Cheryl omczak, Mercyhurst it !I 
s; ii 

4 Shaunda Hrll. Alabama A&M Jr s; il: 
5 Julre Dale, Southern Conn St Sr i 
6 Tern Haynes M O  Southern% 
6 Bell Powell, (or1 Valley St. :: 

10 f 2 

6 Susan Theroff. Northeasr M O  St 
1: 

! 
9 Trena Clark. Norfolk St IO :; 
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Basketbd Statistics 
Through games of December 30 ~ 

Men’s Division III individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL G TFG 3FG Ff PTS AVG 
20 138 276 
2 $55 ;:; 

53 227 252 
39 776 251 

6. Conrad Youn blood, Aurora 
Jrm Nolan. v! likes 

2 1; 1:: 1: 50 299 249 
7 

j[ 
84 248 248 

8 Chris Galligan. Nichols ,; g i 44 ‘97 24.6 
9 Davrd Hlcks Centre 52 242 24 2 

10 Secundino diar, Hunter 1.. _. So 9 21 
11 Wdl Hawkms. Wheaton (Mass) Fr 6 

i! 
6 

5$i :g g.; 

12 Deshan Weaver, La Verne 
Joe M~lette. B Southern Me 

Jr 11 
13 Sr 8 

‘ii : 26 260 23.6 
24 189 236 

14 
15 

Shaun Mannmg. La Verne Sr 11 53 258 235 
Chris Hamdlon, Blackburn Jr 9 

2 3 
28 208 23.1 

16 Todd Kuta. Messiah 40 205 228 
59 271 22.6 

B E E: 

iA 1:; 8: 
27 220 22.0 
52 241 21 9 
54 241 2’ 9 
53 175 219 

2 1G %7 
52 236 21.5 
31 150 214 
28 214 21 4 

E :z $1: 

Y :: ;1.; 
38 190 211 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

(‘1’i~r16”R,“,a,“,e,~Pge:~~m~~sta 
2.Gre Me e&Knox. 
3 RI& Bat! Ud San DIego 
4. Carlos Wicker Frostburg St. 
5 Mark Cox. Millikin 
6 Mike Mrles. Alma _. 
7 TonySeay.Averett 
13 Shawn Fnson Wls-Platteville 
9. David Hrcks t?entre 

10. Jake Murra Bates 
11 RrlatAgr.SevensTech . . . . . . . . . . r, 
12 John Leonard, East Mennonite 
13 Jeff Kuahl. Ill Wesleyan _. 
13 Kevin Ryan. Trenton St 
15 Dave Turnqulst. Bethel 
16 Pat Holland Randol h-Macon 
17 David Brooks Branaeis 
18 Trov Nowlm bneonta St 

SCORING OFI 

3 FGA 81 753 pcT 
47 63 746 

72 62 ‘ii 8: 

3; 1; i4 

LG 1: E.: 

: 2 8: 

E ;; ii 

35 55 63.6 
76 120 633 

ii 64 79 633 625 

; 1; 61 

70 113 619 

1 St Joseph’s (Me) ,f 
2. Salisbury St 
3 Redlands 12 
4 Colb 

J 
6 

5 Rho e Island Col 8 
6 Wis -Plattevllle 
7 Medgar Evers 1; 
8. Averett 9 
9 Blackburn _. 9 

10 Aurora 12 
ll.Emory..... 8 7-l 
12 Elmhurst “’ 
13. Babson. 

f 7-2 
6~1 

14 Chris Newport 10 a-2 

SCORING b14A;~ylN 
DEF 

1s Br& Hicks. Mary Washington 
20. Wade Guglno. Hope :: 1: 
21 Jason Terwe St John’s (Minn) 
22. Tim Garrett. E mory 2 i 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 25F T Made Per Game) 

1. Jeff Th omas. King’s Pa) 
L 

5; 
G 

1 .Ml Cl, ?gerlch, East ennonlle. Sr ! 

1 WIS ~Plattevllle 
2. St Joseph’s (Me ) 
3 Colb 
4 Blat z 

._. 
burn 

__ -. 
1. David Findlay Middlebur 
4 Davrd Kaqev. kandalph- hi acon 

REBOUNDING 

5 Troy Hamilion. WIS -Stout. 
5 Bruce Peacock. Albrloht 
7 Scott Graves, &abash 
8 Larry Laisure! Otterbein.. _. 
8 Duke Scott, Drckmson 
8 Brad Alberts. RIpon .: 

11 Ron Jezerinac Case Reserve 
12 Ken George. A/blon 
13 Rick Brown Muskmourn 

Jr 
Jr ; 

10 
:: 

: 
4: 11 
S, 

SO : 
Fr 

! 
“: 11 

5 Elmhurst.. 
6 Nazareth (N V) 
7 WeaternConn St 
Et Randolph-Macon. 
9 Trenton St 

10 Upsala _. 
g holy.. 

13 Medgar Evers : 
14 Wrttenberg 

MAR 
310 

E 

SE 
199 

1:: 
17 1 
165 
16.1 

ii! 
15.3 

FIELD-GOAL 

14 Andy Enflelh Johnsmopkms 
15. Dawd Gottfieb. Yeshrva 
16 Malt Hancock Colby .I. 

1: 1: 

17 Ron Barcrak kafamazoo 
Sr 6 

18. Chrp Wlmarskl Dberlm 
Jr 

19 Tom Gibson. Hbidelber 
Sr 1; 

1 
Jr 11 

19 Chris Brandt. Washmg on (Md ) 
21 Jeff Thompson. Mllbktn s”,’ ! 
22 Bruce Oral. lllmors Cal Sr 5 

3mPDINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
CL G 

FT FTA PCT 

:: :; 1:: 
15 15 1000 
3 35 943 

L? 
:i ii: 
29 931 

36 

;! 
;i E 
26 923 

ii f 8 

:: !! Pi Y 

sz ii 88 
57 64 89’ 

2 71 44 887 886 

:: 44 35 886 886 
23 26 085 

FG FGA PC1 

13 9 IS ;;.s 

1: 25 26 640 615 

I! :5 !A; 

:i 3 8.: 

3’: 62 15 600 59.7 

1: 26 19 579 577 

1 Randolph-Macon 
2. St. Joseph’s Me ) 

1 3 WIS -Plattevr le 
4 Millsaps 

i %%, St 
7 Averett 
8 UC San DIego 1. 1. 
9 DePauw _. 

10 Rhode Island Cal 
11 WIS -Whitewater 
12. Blackburn 

M.9 1099 y3.1 

‘KY 718 70.8 
ii 69 65 0 1 

% 68.1 

813 2 

!lE z 

5,: ::: 
74 5 59 2 

PERCENTAGE 

g % 
613 

Ei 52: 
3 42’ 

ii2 E 

270 295 z 

% % 

PCT 

::: 

2: 
52 7 
52 6 

:1; 
51 7 
51 7 
51 6 
516 

FREE-THROW 

Jeff Petri Wash &Jeff 
Michael f$ll Middleburv 

;s 
3. Jason Dua, blark (Ma&.) 
4 Mark Mann. Eastern Nazarene 
5. Todd Hennmk. Calvm 
6 6111 Funderburg, Wittenber 
7 Todd Keefe. Rhode Island c 01 

ASSISTS 

1 Russell Sprm mann. SaIlsbury St 
2 Steve Artls. 8, ns Newport 
3 Tom Genco. Manhattanville.. 
4 Kevin Jones Alfred 
5 Eric Mdler tirs %ver Falls 
6 Todd Mtranda, Southern Me 
7 Emeka Smnh. Srony Brook 
8. John Snyder, Km 
9 Sean Woods, St @  

‘s (Pa.). 
awrence 

7 Andy Enlleld. Johns Hopkmr 
7. Jeff Gmgerrch, East Mennonite ? 

10 Davrd Todd Pomona-Pitzer 
11 Enc WatkInson. Western Md 
12 Sieve Johnson, Bethel 

1 Kalamazoo.. 
2 Ill Wesleyan 
3 John Carroll.. 
4. Albmn.. _. 
5 Muskm urn 
6. Nazaret (N Y) R  ” 
7 Ill Benedictme 
8. Dlckmson 
9 Millikin 

10 AlbrIght : 
11. DePauw 
12. Dubuque.. 
13 Ursmus 

PERCENTAGE 
Fr FTA 

1%! 249 

177 ~~ 
139 176 

12 % 
156 700 

93 128 

126 
1: 

1: 
189 

125 164 
102 13 

PCT 
795 
794 
790 

::.I 
78 2 
78 0 
77 3 
77 3 
76 8 
76 7 
76 2 
76 1 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL ;ERfZEN 

10 Bunk Gonzalez. Eastern Con; St 
10 Todd r( uta. Messrah 
12 James Wrllrams. Medgar Evers 
13 John Tharp, Belolt 

1. Bethel i ‘2i 
2 WIS ~Plattevllle 
: $wmi. 1! F 

10 
5 Wlttenberg 11 : 
6 Messiah 

i. %%ste~St 
f 8 

10 

14 Mike Bachman, Alma 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PECqGAYE 
G ND AVG 

1 Maurice Mack. Frsk Jr 
1 Jon Dean. Macalester. Sr i !I 2 
1 Gary Chupp. East Mennonite Jr 
4 Rick Brown. Muskingum Sr 1: :: 

40 

5 David Todd. Pomona~Pltzer Sr 10 i! 
6. Troy Greenlee. DePauw 10 ii 
7 Chris Geruschat. Bethany (WVa ) & 3.6” 
8. Todd Hennmk. Calvm 
9 ElII Porter, Cortland St i 

1: :; 
:: 

9 Bob Wheatley, Mary Washmgton Jr E 51 35 
8 Rhode Island Col 8 ii 
8 East Mennomte 6 39 

iii So’i 
153 50.3 
116 530 

55 49 1 
94 489 

f 3:: 
54 481 
81 481 

Women’s Division III individual leaders Team leaders 

SCORING FFE;fLE 

1 Randolph-Macon 9 F-1 
2 Buffalo St 9 
3 Allentown 
4 Wlttenberg .:. 1: 
5 Muskingum 
6. FDU-Madison.. ‘4 
7 Drckmmon 
; pi.. ; 

10 Frank. 8 Marsh. 8 
11 North Adams St 
12 Bridgewater (Va ) : i! 
13 Dhro Northern 
14 ttartwlck . . 8 

9-o 
7-o 

‘AIS 
8-l 
4-3 
5-2 
4-3 
7-l 

;:: 

E 

653 594 

E % 

it2 @ ’ 62 3 
WII 625 

691 533 Es! 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

1 Western Corm. St 
1 Wittenberg ‘lo 1.E 11-n A m ,‘.,. r. nn ,m 
I aur,a,u 3,. 

1. Rhode Island Cdl 
1 St Joseph’s (Me ) 
1 Allentown 
1 Colby 
8 Calvm 
9. Hope 

10 Trenton St. 
10. Ws -Plattevllle 
12 FDU-Madison 
17 Randoloh-Macon 
12 WIS WhItewater 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

‘2: 
PCT 

iit 
z:: 
37 7 

iii ii! 

zi 39 39.0 1 
ii! 39 39 2 1 

z: 
39 8 

1 Randolph-Macon 
2 Alfred 
3 Buffalo St. _. 
4 Wrrtenberg 
5 Potsdam. 
6 Stony Brook 
7 Coast Guard 
8. Oneonta St. 
9 Kmg’s (Pa 

L 10 Nazareth ( .Y.) 
11 Carthage 
12. Ithaca 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF OEF 

1 Lebanon Valley 
2 Colby .’ %! 

250 

3 Harndton 
4. Bethel :z 
5 Rhode Island Cal. 4!! .-- 35 a 

MAR 
14 8 

18 
12.1 
120 
11 1 
100 

E 

6 Binghamton 
7 Dubuque.. 
8 Allegheny 
9 worcesrer St 

10. Neb Wesleyan 
10 St Joseph’s (Me.) _. 
12. Wilkes _. 

46.8 35.1 

ii3 
:.I 

ii8 37 37 a 9 
320 

PPOINT FIELD GOALS MApE PER aAME 

1 Au 
2 co w 

sburg 
y 

i $x;lester 

; ;yhrr Me’ 

6 SaIlsbury St 
8. Redlands _. 
9 Colorado Col 

10 1”--L--.. 
11 

Mql11811 
1 

II 
Bethanv WVa). 9 li ;i 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTFLGE 
G FG FGA PC1 

; if ;: E 
to 

i 
:: ii E!! 

38 E 

84 631 

ii 47 62 617 613 
10 76 125 Ml0 

9 

! 
ii ‘2 $8 

5 !i 42 2 73 % 575 
i 60 106 56.6 

9 2 ‘2 3: 

; i! ii z1 

: 58 74 104 133 558 556 

i :: 92 94 554 55.3 
7 53 96 552 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G 

1 St Joseph’s (Me ) 9 % 
2.Keuka............. 6 5-l 
3 Lake Forest 8-O 
4 Capital ! 8-l 

12 Muskmgum 7 6~1 

% 
529 
682 

:75 

% 
718 
475 

E!i 
553 

MAR 
35.0 

3: 
25 3 
23 8 
233 
23.’ 
23 0 

8: 

$3 
20 0 

PC1 

,E 

%.i 
49 0 
484 
483 

if: 
47 1 
47 t 

PC1 
a0 3 
77 1 
758 
752 
730 

:z 

:z 
71 4 
71 2 

:A: 
703 

1 Ann Gllberl, Oberlm 
2 Bermce Wesley, Utica 
3 Stacy Carr. Va Wesleyan 
4 Kahe Browngardt. Stony Brook 
5 Laura Van Sickle Grmnell 
6 Amy Culpapper. Ahodes 
7 Shannon Dwyer Nazareth 
8 Shella Colbert. f+ostbur 

10 Kim Wood. Lycommg 
11. Reme Amoss. Goucher 
12 Jrll Mornson. Lake Forest 
13 Leslie Moore, Emmanuel College 
IQ Kim Beckman. Buena Vista 

LL b 
Jr 10 

;i l! 

?: : 

:: x 

i: ! 
Fr 7 

so a 
so 10 

7 1: 

SFO:; 
Jr 7 

g ,i 

2 : 
Jr 4 

% ‘i 
Jr 6 
Fr 9 

5: : 
Jr 0 
Sr B 
Jr 10 

so 4 

2 Charlotte Smith, Capital 
3 Am 
4 VIC E 

Heusrls. Clarkson 
le Dennis, Tufts FI 

5 Shell Keller Lake Forest ” Jr 
6 May &nder;. Mlllhkm 
7 Rachel Clayton, Bates s: 
8 Anne Krumrme. Frank 8 Marsh Sr 

11 i%4%;;;i$%j!c$;(Mo ) 

12. Mar Came& lllmo~s Col 

$ 

13 Jen bacNair chrabethtown 
14 Heather Van barden, Rrpon 

s”,: 

15 Trtcla Fekete. Wis -Stevens Point 
WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

W-I PCT SCORING MA/F~IN 
DEF 

:.A 

Ei; 

zii 
59 1 

3: 
55 3 
46.1 
59 2 

15 Krlstm Nielsen. Thomas. 
16 Krlsta Jacobs, Ohlo Wesleyan 
17 Tracv Cofhn Norwich 

1 Wltlenbrr 
,? 

iO4 1:ti 
1 BuenaVls a. 9-o 1 ODU 
; z. J;:ph’s (Me ) 9-o 

R 
8-O 1.E 

1 La e Forest 
1 St John Fisher 

1 Wltlenbrr 
,? 

iO4 1:ti 
1 BuenaVls a. 9-o 1 ODU 
; z. J;:ph’s (Me ) 9-o 

1 La R 
8-O 1.E 

e Forest 
1 St John Fisher ::: 

1000 

i ~ep~i;~onn. it .““““” 

1. Connecticut Col : 1 

i; ;,!J 

1 Wlllram Smrlh ;r: 1.B 
1 Rhodes.. 6-O 
1 Southeastern Mass 6-O 1 i% 
1 Knox 
1 MIddlebury 28 1E 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$E DE[fbNSE 
Pr-T 

1. Connecticut Col : 1 
1 Wlllram Smrlh ;r: 1.B 
1 Rhodes.. 6-O 
1 Southeastern Mass 6-O 1 i% 
1 Knox 
1 MIddlebury 28 1E 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

1 Wllllam Smith 1 Wllllam Smith 339 307 
2 Plymouth St 2 Plymouth St 128 413 31 0 
3 Mtlls 3 Mtlls 429 
4 Washmgton (MO ) 4 Washmgton (MO ) 
5 St John Fisher 5 St John Fisher 141 
6 Amherst 6 Amherst 123 
7 Western Md 7 Western Md 153 

152 
121 32 9 
218 
205 607 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF _ DEF _ _ 

1 Lynchburg 

: %‘a. 

ii:, 
ii:, 

3x: 16 164 7 YE 
3x: 164 

3 Knox 43 B 43 B 27 6 16 2 27 6 16 2 
4 Brrd ewater (Va ) 

i &&f~\Me.) 

50 7 16 1 
158 

REBOUND MARGIN 
“FF nFF MAR 

1 Lynchburg 
2 Upsala 

1 Cabrm 
2 Neb Wesleyan 
3 WIS -Stevens Pomt 
4 Chris Newport 
; keg St 

7 Maryville (MO ) 
7 Dhlo Norrhern 
9 Bethany (W Va ) 1. 

10 Delaware Vally 
11 Macalester 
12 Catholrc 
12 Oneonta St 

7 MIddlebury 
9 Grmnell ::: 135 133 

10 Montclarr St 10 Montclarr St 464 337 12 7 
11 Regls (Mass ) 11 Regls (Mass ) 22 3 126 
12 Western Md 12 Western Md 41.0 
13 Va Wesleyan 13 Va Wesleyan 37 7 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME PER GAME ^ G 
1 Cabrm YY YY “2 “2 
2 Neb Wesleyan 
3 WIS -Stevens Pomt z :,: z :,: 
4 Chris Newport 10 

40 2 ; keg St 
1: 

40 

z z 
2 

7 Maryville (MO ) 
z; 
;; :: :: 

7 Dhlo Norrhern 
9 Bethany(W Va) 1. 2 

10 Delaware Vally s; 
s; 2 

11 Macalester :: :: 
12 Catholrc 
12 Oneonta St 6 :i :i 6 

16 Chns Felton Carrhaae so 
1 St John Fisher 
2 St Joseph’s (Me I 
3 Keuka 
4 Lake Forest 

10 WIlllam Smith 
11 Upsala 
12 HartwIck 
‘3 Frostburg SI 

I .  

79 1 

ii! 

2: 
71 3 
77 7 
02 1 
78 7 

4; 

79.2 

17 Katarlma Pulkkmen,-Southern Me 
18 L Ann’ Dorow Frrchbirg Sr 
19 E alne Hrll. Ii1 r Wesle an 
19 Trlcla Fekete. WIS -S evens Pomi r 
21 Stacy Schmidt Belolt 
22 Krrstl Hardy, tie -FarmIngton 
23 Knrten Marullo. Oneonta St 
23 Chrlslme Carlson Grove Cltv 
25 D Thompson. Mar vdle (Tein ) 
26 Carrl Metzler, St IJ orbert 
27 Robm Games, Hollms 
28 Sandy Buddelme 

K 
er. Caprtal 

29 Laurl Hancock. It aca 

-- ----.. 
21 Elizabe ‘th Lynch, Connectrcut Cal 
22 Vanessa Morgan Keuka ._. 
23 Karen Hermann, hashIngton (Ma ) 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) CL 

1 ChrIstI Van Werden. Central Jr 

30 Vaneasa Morgan, Keuka 
31 MISSY Sharer, GrInnell 
31 Susan Hrrdt. 51 John Flshrr 
33 Kath 
34 

Musser, Heidelberg 
Caro me Leary. MIddlebury r 

FIELD-GOAL 

1 St John Frsher 
2 Buffalo St 
3 Caortal 

PERCENl 

ii 
303 
272 

E 

‘2 
228 
289 
320 

8. Jody Normandin. Worcester Tech Sr 
9 Al ssa Zaccaria, Stockton St Sr 

10 Ju ie Diehl. Hamrlton Y Fr 
ND AVG 

06 

g :A: 180 172 
111 159 

123 
1:: 

1:: 
14 7 

110 138 
l! 133 

1: E 13.0 
104 130 

I8 116 ia: 
iii 12 129 9 

115 

i! 
1E 
12.7 
126 

1 I JIII Mornson. Lake Forest 
12 Danlells Lacrolx. Tut& 
13 Kelly Mahlum. St BenedIct 
14 Dana Jannm s Buena Vista 
15 Jane Tatum, R, oravlan 
16 Lisa Yenush, Wheaton (Mass) 
17 Krm Beckman. Buena Vlsla 
18 Juliana Klocek, John Carroll 
19 Sylke Knuppel Johns Hopkins _. 
20 Kns Johnson. keuka 

Jr 

2 
Sr 
SO 
Fr 

4 Cehtre 
5 Frank &Marsh 
6 Central (Iowa) 
7 Johns Hopkms 
8 Lake Forest 
9 Hartwlck 

10 Belort 
11 Maryvrlle (lenn.) 

1 Caroline Leary. Mrddlsbury 
2 Stat 
3 Caro yn Savro. Monte air St Y 

Carr.Va. Wesle an 
Y 

4 Eileen Fenton, Mass ~Boston. 
5 Barb Wolf. Western Md 
6 Susan Burns, Skrdmore 
7 Shella Colbert. Frostburg St 
8 Joanne Choate. Babson 
9 Angela Warner. Emory.. 

10 Jen Kammueller. Goucher 
11 Oevonna Williams, Emmanuel Collr 
12 Bermce Wesley, Utica 
13. Elena Karafas U 
13 Debbie Pike <re f 

sala 
oma St.. 

13 Sarah Ratcliff MIIIs 
16 Nancy Love, Southern Me 
17 Corma Gutrerrer. Gallaudel 
17 Laura Hancock, Ithaca .I.. : 
19 Maureen Feeley. lmmaculata 
20 lob1 Nobbs. Norwich 
21 Sandy Buddelmeyer. Caprtal 
22 Laura Van Sickle. GrInnell 

Jr 
21 Carson Slade Allegheny 
22 Amy Rolloff, St Dlaf 

Jr 

23 Claudia Lucas, Methodist 52 
FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

FT CT* !ge 

1 St. John Fisher 
2 Buena Vrsla 
3 Drew 
4 St Benedlcl 
5 Worcester Tech 
6 Central (Iowa) 
7 Cabrml 
8 Frostburg SI 
9 Alle 

10 Earl a 
heny 
am 

11 Pomona-Pltrer 
12 Alblon 
13 Kalamazoo. 
14 Moravran 

l’ti 
182 

12 

1: 

ii 
112 

1:: 
103 
119 
156 

I . .  

132 
236 

lb 
174 
116 
137 
155 

1z 

iii 
222 

)-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENT4 
LL 
Fr 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 

g 

Sr 
Am Endler, Moravtan 
Kel v McGraw. HartwIck r 

)... 

7 Da& Hill. Dhlb Northern.. 
7 Ellen Thompson, Rhodes 

11 Laura Rorr. Delaware Valle 
12 Lore Bowersock. Bethany ( XI Va 

$ 
so 

ASSISTS 

1 Tncra Andres. Mtlls 

7 Jen Gray Elms 
8 Prrscllla bosick. Lake Forest. 
9 Laura Beeman. Cal St San B’dmo 

10 Dma Drsney Ho 
II Rota Mdler $1 E? 

e.. 
enedIct 

12 Anna Bandrck, Carleton 
13 Kim Wood, Lycomlrrg 
13 Mlchele Napier, Wheaton (Mass ) 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL 

1 Mrlls 
g I$;;sbury 

4 Potsdam.. 
5 Lycommg 
; f&z;‘neth (N.Y.) .: 

6. Macalester 
9 Delaware Vally 

10. Lebanon Valley 

PERCENTAGE 
G 

: 

:“4 ‘“2”5 2; 

1: 
18 556 

6 31 484 
7 15 

; ii 
E ii.! 

i 
:z i:.; 

i :i 15 

45 422 

63 37 413 40 5 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 

1. Krlstm Nielsen, Thomas 
2 Barb Mrlhgan. Cabrmr 
3. Julie Snow, Cabrm 
4 Michelle Snow, Muskmgum 
5. Jane Rul~ffson, Macalester 
5 Hearher Toma. Maryvllle MO ) 

1 7 Laura Rotz. Delaware Val ey 
8 Trrcra Andres. Mills.. 
0 Ellen Thompson, Rhodes 

10 Jenmfer Gibson, Neb Wesleyan 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Patricia O’Donnell kwers appointed 

president at Pace, effective next summer. 
Ewcrs is vice-president and dean of facll- 
ities at DePaul. William Rust, president 
at U.S. International, named chancellor 
at the school Franklyn G. Jcnifer se- 
lected for the presidency at Howard, 
elfectlve July I. Jenifer is chancellor of 
the Massachusetts Board of Regents. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Eve Atkinson named at Lafayette, ef- 

fective January 29. Atkmson, a former 
NCAA Council member, has been ~SSOCI- 
ate athletics director at Temple for the 
past six years and IS a former women’s 
AI> at Hofstra. She also is a member 01 
the National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics’executive commit- 
tee.. John C. Parry reslgned at Brown, 
eflectivr at the end 01 June. He has been 
AD at the school for I I years Bill Davis 
given additional duties at Savannah State, 
where he will continue to serve as head 
football coach. He replaces interim AD 
Charles Elmore. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Bob Grim resigned as associate AD/ 
media relations director at &Paul to 
become director of promotions and ad- 
vertising for the Chicago White Sax. 
Grim served in the DePaul post for more 
than six years. 

COACHES 
Baseball- Bob Whnlen selected at 

Dartmouth. He previously was at Maine, 
where he has been associate head coach 
since 1988 and a member of the baseball 
staff smcc 1982. 

Men’s basketball Jim Boyle resigned 
at St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvania), effective 
at the end of the season. Boyle’s teams 
have won nearly 60 percent of their games 
during his nine-year tenure and made two 
Division I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship appearances. 

Men’s basketball &%&ant ~ Ray Has- 
kins named interim assistant at Pratt 
Institute, replacing Mike Green. who 
reslgned after two seasons in the post. 

Men’s cross country-Kent Baker 
appointed at Toledo, where he also will 
coach men’s track and field. Baker, whu 
assisted with track at Central Michigan 
for the past two years, replaces Gene 
Jona, who joined the track staff at Iowa. 

Football Paul Hackett selected at 
Pittsburgh, shortly before the Panthers’ 
victory over Texas A&M in the John 
Hancock Bowl. Hackett became interim 
head coach at the school in mid-Decem- 
her. .Steve Spurrier appointed at Flor- 
ida, where he won a Heisman Trophy as a 
quarterhack in the mid-1960s. He has 
been head coach at Duke since 1987 and 
also was head coach of the United States 
Football League’s Tampa Bay Ban- 
dits Barry Alvarez named at Wisconsin 
after three years on the staff at Notre 
Dame, where he served during 19X9 as 
assIstant head coach. The former Ne- 
braska linehacker also has been an aide at 
Iowa. Jim Strong appointed at Nevada- 
Las Vegas. He served as offensive coordi- 
nator during the 19X9 season at Notre 
Dame, where he has been on the staff 
since 1987. Strong also has coached at 
Arkansas, Tulsa and Minnesota Ron 
Jurney promoted from defensive coordi- 
nator at West Georgia, replacrng Mac 
McWhorter, who left the school after one 
season to become offensive line coach at 
Duke. McWhortercoached West Georgia 
to a 4-7 record in 1989. 

Football assistants ~ Ronald Cooper 
hlred as defensive coordinator and outside 
linebackers coach at Nevada-Las Vegas, 
which also announced the retention of 
Terry CottIe as administrative assistant. 
Other new members of the Nevada-Las 
Vegas staff are tight ends and offensive 
tackles coach Kendall Blackburn, pre- 
viously a coach at William Penn; inside 
hnebackers coach Chris Cc&, from South- 
cast Missouri State, wide receivers coach 
Steve Hngen, previously a Notre Dame 
graduate assistant coach; running backs 
coach Jeff Horton, from Nevada-Rena; 
secondary coach Greg McMahon, from 
Valdosta State; offensive line coach Mike 
Pendino, from Maine, and defensive lme 
coach Rock Roggeman. from Murray 
State. Pat Hill, John Baxter and Charlie 
Wentherbie joined the staff at Arizona 
Hill will serve as offensive line coach after 
six years on the staff at Fresno State. and 
Baxter ~111 coach kickers after servmg on 
the staff at Maine last season. Weathertue, 
a six-year Air Force assistant who will 
coach running backs at ArGona, replaces 

Eve Atkinson 
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Sam Papalii, who was named associate 
head coach at Utah Utah also named 
Tim Hundley to serve as its defensive 
coordinator. He previously was defensive 
coorclmator at Oregon State, where he 
was on the staff for eight years, and he 
also has been an aide at Nevada-Renn 
and Idaho. 

In adchtlon, Tim Carrns appointed 
defensive coordmator at Miami (Ohio) 
attrr nine years in a similar post at Rhode 
Island. Also joining the Miami staff are 
Frank Kurth, who will coach offensive 
tackles and tight ends after a stmt at 
Toledo, and Kevin Wilson. who will assist 
v&h the offensive hne after serving as 
offensive coordmator and lmr coach at 
North Carolina A&T.. Jerry Eisnman 
selected as quarterbacks coach at Mary- 
land, where he was on the staff from 1972 
to 1981 before moving to Ken- 
tucky. Duke codefensive coorclmators 
Jim Collins and Bob Sanders moved to 
the staff at Florida, along with Duke 
running backs coach Carl Franks and 
offensive hne coach Rich MeGeorge. 
Florida also announced the retention of 
tight ends and special teams coach Jerry 
Anderson Dan McCnrney and Bernie 
Wyattjoined the staff at Wisconsin, where 
McCarney will be defensive coordinator. 
McCarney and Wyatt previously served 
as defensive line and defcnsivc ends 
coaches, respectively, at Iowa. Mike 
Hill named to the staff at Fresno State. 

Men’s soaxr ~ Michael Blake relieved 
of tus duties at Pratt Institute after two 
years at the school 

Men’s soccer assistant ~ Cyril Singhi 
resigned after two years at Pratt Institute. 

Men’s and women’s tennis George 
Brome appointed at Pratt Institute. 

Men’s and women’s track and field ~ 
Kent Baker named men’s coach at Toledo, 
where he also will coach men’s cro$s 
country. Baker, who previously assisted 
with men’s and women’s track for two 
years at Central Michigan, replaces Gene 
Jones, who joined the track staff at 
Iowa Alicia Moss appointed interim 
men’s and women’s coach at Pratt Ins& 
tutr, replacing Steve Ledly, who resigned. 

Women’s Volleyball~Crsig Cum- 
mings given a one-year appointment as 
interim head coach at Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo, where he has been an assistant 
for eight seasons. He replaces Mike Wil- 
ton, who stepped down after 12 seasons 
with a 292-I 37 record. 

STAFF 
Media relations assistant- Dean 

Diltz, associate media relations director 
at California, named assistant public 
relations director of the Pacific-10 Con- 
ference. 

Reglonal development director- 
Former Idaho athletics director Ed 
Knecht named by the school to handle 
fund-raising in southern Idaho. Knecht, 
who stepped down as the Vandals’ AD in 
1974, has been director of the Portland 
oftice of Oregon State’s Beaver Club since 
1983. 

CONFERENCES 
Dean Diltz selected as assistant public 

relations director at the Pacific-IO Con- 
ference. Diltl has been associate media 
relations director at California fur the 
past two years and also has been sports 
information director at Plattsburgh State 
and assistant SID at Florida... Lisa 
Grider resigned after I % years as assistant 
commissioner for public relations at the 
Southland Conterence, effective January 
12. She has accepted a public relations 
position with the Easter Seals Society for 
Children in Dallas 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Bruce Skinner reGgned as executive 

director of the Fiesta Bowl, effective 
February I. Skinner, who plan, to become 
an event marketing consultant, joined the 
Fiesta Bowl staff m 1973 and has been 
executive director since 1980. 

NMABLES 
Players from the three NCAA divisions 

are among five finaltsts for the Dick 
Hawser Award, which will be presented 
hy the American Baseball Coaches Asso- 
ciation and the St. Petersburg (FlorIda) 
Chamber of Commerce Baseball Corn- 
mittee to the college baseball player of the 
year lor 1989. The linahsts from NCAA 
member Institutions, who are players 01 
the year in their respective divisions, are 
Scott Bryant of Texas (Division I), Steve 
DiBartolomeo of New Haven (Division 
II) and John Deutsch of Montclair State 
(Division III). Dorothy Doolittle, head 
women’s track coach at Tennessee, will 
coach the U.S. women’s track and field 
team at the 1991 Pan American Games in 
Havana, Cuba. Doolittle’s assistants in- 
clude Tony Sandoval of California. Also, 
Bill Webb of lrnnessee and Sonny Jolly 
of Lamar will assist with the U.S Pan 
American men’s track and field team. 

Also, Shelly Harper appointed program 
manager for the regional Home Sports 
Entertainment cable network. She has 
hcen with HSE since 1983... Montana 
quarterback John Friesz received the 

Walter Payton Award ar the Division I- 
AA football player of the year and Erk 
Russell of Georgia Southern received the 
Eddie Robinson Award as Division I-AA 
coach of the year. I‘hc awards are pres- 
ented by The Sports Network Tony 
Meola, a soccer goalkeeper who led Vir- 
ginia to a Division I cochampionshlp last 
season. selected collegiate soccer player of 
the year by the Missouri Athletic Club. 

DEATHS 
Boyd King, head men% basketball 

coach at Northeast Missouri State from 
1946 to 1971, died January I m Rochester, 
Minnesota, at age 75. King coached his 
Bulldog tcamx to a 380&199 record and 
seven Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association titles He lettered in three 
sports at the school as a student during 
the 1930s.. Lester J. Burks, an NCAA 
administrative stall member during the 
1970s who also played basketball for the 
Harlem Globetrotters in the 1950s. died 
January I in Kansas City, Missouri He 
was 59. Burks, a Gambling graduate who 
was an NCAA executive assistant m the 
early 1970s. was director of men’s and 
boys’ sports lor the Kansas City Parks 
and Recreation Department from 1973 
until his death Stan Isle, a senior editor 
of The Sporting News since 19X4 and a 
member 01 the publication’s editorial 
staff since 1965. died of cancer December 
28 m St. Louis. He was 66 Emory G. 
Bauer. longtime head baseball coach at 
Valpara~so, died of cancer October 27 in 
Valparaiso, Indiana He was 76. Bauer, 
who played three sports at Valparaiso 
during the early 193Os, also coached 
basketball, gulf, track and football at the 
school and coached his baseball teams to 
361 victories and I I NCAA play-off ap- 

pcarances in 28 years Baucr also served 
as the school’s athletics dircctur Ior five 
years. 

POLLS 

Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
I hc top I5 NCAA Wvl,ion I men’s ice 

hockey Icam, through Decemhcr 30. wlh 
records in parenthce\ and points: 

I. Wlsconbin (16-5). . . . . . . . ..sx 
2 Lake Supcrwr St. (111-3-I). .s3 
2 Mane (16-3) .._._.. 53 
4. I’rovidence(l3-2-l) 49 
5. MichiganSt (174-t) 45 
6. Minn.-Duluth (14-6) 42 
7. Clarkson (I l-3) 34 
X. Mlchiyan (14-7-l) 30 
9. Culgatc (10-3) 29 

IO Mwmcwta (I l-7-2) _. .26 
I I New Hamp\h,rc (X-6-3). 20 
12. North Dak (I l-R-3) I3 
13. Roston College (X-7) 9 
I4 Denver(l2-12) 8 
IS. Northeastern (9-7-l). 3 

Division II Men‘s Swimming 
and Diving 

I he top 20 NCAA Division II men‘s swm- 
nung and d,vmg team\ a, leted by the Cr,ltcge 
Swimming Coaches Associauon of Amenca 
through January 3. 

I Cal State Flakcr~ficld, 2. Oakland, 3. Cal 
State Norrhndge. 4 Sh,ppen,hurg, S. Cal 
State Chico. 6 UC Davis. 7 Tampa. 8 North 
Dakota, 9. Clanon, IO. Alaska-Anchorage 

DiriGon II Wumcn’s Swimming 
and Diving 

The 1op IO NCAA Dwision II women‘s 
swmmmg and dwmg tcamb ab listed by the 
College Swunmlng Coacho Awxxation of 
America through lanuary 3. 

I. Cal State Northndge, 2 Oakland. 3. 
Northern Michigan.4 North Dakota. 5 Navy. 
6. Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 7 Clarion. X 
Tampa. 9 Army. IO Rloom,hurg. 

Volleyball coaches name season’s 
outstanding players and coaches 

The 1989 Divisions I, II and III 
players- and coach-of-the-year se- 
lections recently were announced 
by the American Volleyball Coaches 
Association. 

Each division’s player of the year 
was selected by the division’s AVCA 
all-America committee and was for- 
mally announced at a banquet held 
in conjunction with the AVCA’s 
national convention. Coach-of-the- 
year selections, made in cooperation 
with Tachikara, also were an- 
nounced at the AVCA’s convention. 

Following are the 1989 player- 
and coach-of-the-year selections for 
each division. 

Division I 
Two of the most dominant players 

of the 1980s Long Beach State’s 
Tara Cross and Hawaii’s Teee 
Williams~Sanders~~ were named 
coplayers of the year for 1989. 

Andy Banachowski, who led his 
UCLA squad to a third-place finish 
this season, received coach-of-the- 
year honors. 

Cross, who earlier this year be- 
came the all-time career kill leader 
in women’s intercollegiate volleyball, 
powered the 49ers to their first-ever 
NCAA women’s volleyball cham- 
pionship. She had 2,729 kills to her 
credit and added 1,554 digs, 302 
blocks and 141 service aces in her 
career. 

Williams-Sanders led the Wa- 
hines to a 29-3 record in 1989 with a 
6.19 kill-per-game average. In her 
three-year career at Hawaii, she 
collected 1,873 kills, I, 143 digs, 303 
blocks and 60 service aces. She also 
helped the Wahines capture the 
1987 championship title and a sec- 
ond-place finish in 198X. 

Banachowski’s career record of 
6 lo- 138 makes him only the second 
coach in NCAA Division I women’s 
history to surpass the 600-win mark. 
IJnder Banachowski, the Bruins 
have appeared in nine NCAA tour- 
naments and have finished among 
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the top four on five occasions. 
Division II 

UC Riverside’s Sheri Benson, who 
helped her team to the quarterfinals 
before losing to North Dakota 
State, received Division II player- 
of-the-year honors. 

Coach-of-the-year honors went 
to Debby Colberg, who led her Cal 
State Sacramento team to a second- 
place finish this season. 

Other honors for Benson, a senior 
outside hitter, include selection to 
the 1989 AVCA/ Russell Athletic 
all-America team. Also, she is a 
three-time all-California Collegiate 
Athletic Association performer and 
twice was named CCAA most valu- 
able player. 

Colberg won the 1981 national 

title on the way to a 373-100 record 
in her I4 years at Cal State Sacra- 
mento. Her teams have qualified 
for the championship tournament 
nine consecutive times and have 
finished among the top four on four 
occasions. 
Division III 

Senior setter Lori Nishikawa of 
Washington (Missouri) received Dim 
vision 111 player-of-the-year honors 
for the second consecutive year, 
making her the first player to cap- 
ture the honor twice since the award 
was established in 1985. 

Larry Bock, who has been at 
Juniata’s helm for the past 13 years, 
was named 1989 coach of the year. 
He received similar accolades from 
the AVCA in 1984 and twice was 
named AVCA East Region coach of 
the year. 

The 5-2 Nishikawa, who holds 
school records in six statistical cate- 
gories, recently led her team to its 
first women’s volleyball title. The 
Bears also appeared in the 1987 and 
1988 NCAA tournaments. 

Under Bock, Juniata teams have 
compiled a 461-88 record and have 
appeared in the NCAA tournament 
nine consecutive years. The Indians, 
third-place finishers this season, 
have finished among the top four 
on six other occasions. 

Calendar 
January 5-l I 
January IO 
January IO-1 1 
January 15-17 
January 17-18 

January 26-29 

January 30- 
February 2 
February 24 
February 6-9 

NCAA Convention and related meetings, Dallas, Texas 
Legislation and Interpretations Committee, Dallas, Texas 
Council, Dallas, Texas 
Football Rules Committee. Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical hs- 
pects of Sports, Kansas City, Missouri 
National Youth Sports Program Committee, San Diego, 
California 
Division III Women’s Volleyball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, San Diego, California 
Men’s and Women’s Soccer Committees, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
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Recommendations to cut costs to get 
Some of the major reforms pro- 

posed by NCAA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz in his 1990 “State 
of the Association” address already 
are being reviewed by the Special 
NCAA Committee on Cost Reduc- 
tion, which is planning to present its 
recommendations to the member- 
ship at spring conference meetings. 

“It is our intention to walk our 
recommendations through the var- 
ious conferences at their spring meet- 
ings,” Eugene F. Corrigan, Atlantic 
Coast Conference commissioner and 
chair of the special committee, said 
in his report to the opening session 
of the 1990 NCAA Convention. 

“The purpose is to give each of 
you a shot at improving and ap- 
proving the proposed legislation 
before we put it into final form for 
the 1991 Convention.” 

Expected to be included in that 
tinal legislation are proposals that 
would: 

l Rcducc across the board the 
number of athletics grants-in-aid 
available at member institutions. 

l I,imit the number of coaches 
who could recruit off campus. 

l Establish recruiting and contact 
periods in all NCAA sports. 

l Establish coaching-staff limits 

in all sports in all membership divi- 
sions. 

l Estahlish season lengths and 
contest limitations in all sports and 
divisions. 

Background 
Corrigan told the Convention 

that the special committee has 
worked from the outset to look at 
every possible method of reducing 
costs ~ including the practical solu- 
tion of “living within one’s means.” 

“But practicality and competitive 
balance don’t always mesh in inter- 
collegiate athletics,” he said. 

“Reaching agreement on the de- 
tails will be a challenge,” he con- 
tinued. “But the basic premise that 
we need to create legislation to save 
us from ourselves has overwhelming 
support.” 

Corrigan said that because earlier 
attempts at cost reduction had ccn- 
tered on nonrevenue-producing 
sports and had not been successful, 
the special committee determined 
that any measures developed would 
have to apply to all sports. 

The committee suhdividcd into 
groups that focused on financial 
aid, recruiting, staffing policies and 

competitive policies. Corrigan called 
the latter “a short way of saying 
‘keeping up with the Joneses.“’ 

The subcommittees’ areas of re- 
view provided the basis for a survey 
that was distributed to the member- 
ship three months ago, Corrigan 
said. In presenting a summary of 
the subcommittee reports and sur- 
vey results, he noted that each item 
received support from at least two- 
thirds of those responding to the 
committee mailing. 

Corrigan reported results under 
each subcommittee area. 
Financial aid 

He said the committee considered 
need-based-aid proposals, but de- 
termined that student-athletes 
would receive less money under 
need-based programs than they do 
currently when Pell Grants arc in- 
cluded. 

The committee declined to sup- 
port any need-based proposals, hc 
said, for a number of reasons. In- 
cluded were inherent inconsistencies 
in the ways institutions determine 
various elements associated with 
need-based aid. 

“Thus,” Corrigan reported, “we 
will recommend across-the-hoard 
reductions in athletics grants-in-aid 

wide review 
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in all sports.” Exact numbers have 
not been determined, although he 
said the committee has looked at 
standard reductions of five and IO 
percent. 

Recruiting 
The committee will recommend 

legislation to reduce the number of 
coaches who can recruit off campus, 
limit the number of recruiting-re- 
lated phone calls, apply additional 
limits to on- and off-campus con- 
tacts, reduce time periods for con- 
tacts and evaluations, establish 
recruiting periods in all other sports, 
and further limit the types of printed 
recruiting materials that can bc sent 
to prospects. 

“The results of the survey,” Corri- 
gan added, “indicate that the mem- 
bership supports these recommen- 
dations.” 
Staffing policies 

Limitations on coaching staffs in 
all sports and in all divisions likely 
will br proposed. No specific rec- 
ommendations are yet available, 
Corrigan said, in part because the 
survey did not deal in specific re- 
duction suggestions. 
Competitive policies 

Additional limits on season 
lengths and numhcrs of contests 
will be proposed, since the survey 
results indicated that the present 26- 
week limit could be reduced. “The 
survey supported limits on team 
travel and athletics publications,” 
Corrigan said, “as well as limitations 
on the overall size of squads and on 
travel squads.” 

Corrigan said the committee will 
bc distributing additional materials 
to the mcmbcrship over the next 
few months that will rcquirc a rem 
sponse. 

“Don’t let us down,” he urged, “so 
that next year, when WK walk into 
the Convention with a series of cost- 
saving proposals, they will have a 
chance.” 

Stronger Division II is foreseen in NCAA restructuring 
Although recommendations to 

he made hy the Special Committee 
to Rcvicw the NCAA Membership 
Structure may best be remembered 
for proposals that create a more 
consistent look in Division I, the 
group’s work also could lead to a 
more attractive Division II and 
grcatcr legislative autonomy 
throughout the Association. 

Delcgatcs to the 1990 Convention 
in Dallas received a report from 
NCAA Secretary-Treasurer .ludith 
M. Sweet, who has been serving as 
chair pro tern of the special commit- 
tKe while Fred .lacoby, commissioner 
of the Southwest Athletic Confer- 
ence, recovers from surgery. Shortly 
into her presentation, Sweet re- 
ported that Jacohy’s “remarkable 
recovery” would permit him to rc- 
turn as chair effective with the 
group’s meeting next month. 

At that meeting, the special corn- 
mittee would review final recom- 
mendations with an eye toward 
sharing those with various constitu- 
ent groups in the mcmbcrship before 
prcscnting them to the Presidents 

Commission and the NCAA Coun- 
cil at those groups’ April meetings, 
Sweet said. 

“It is our intention that our final 
recommendations will be votrd 
upon at the Convention one year 
from now,” SWKK~ said. 

Among the basic concepts to he 
rellected in the special committee’s 
linal report will be: 

l Division I membership criteria. 
“In concept,” Sweet said, “We 

believe the Division I membership 
is the most diverse of the three 
divisions. It is not a matter of Divi- 
sion I being ‘too large’; it is a matter 
of vastly dissimilar athletics pro- 
grams and vastly dissimilar com- 
mitments to those programs that 
then arc reflected in voting on key 
issues. 

“We believe that there must bc 
criteria for Division I membership 
that will assure greater similarity of 
programs and of commitment to 
the top level of college athletics 
competition.” 

Sweet said recommendations in 
this area will reflect a review of 
Division I member profilrs that 

New initial-eligibility criteria 
expected for vote in 1991 

Inittal athletics eligibility criteria 
probably will be considered again 
next January by delegates to the 
Association’s 199 I Convention, ac- 
cording to Educational Testing SCIV 
ice President Gregory A. Anrig. 

In a January 3 announcement 
from ETS‘ Princeton, NKW Jersey, 
headquarters, Anrig said ETS is 
part of a “‘joint working group” that 
is planning to present “alternative 
de&on criteria” to the NCAA no 
later than next June I. “This dead- 
line would enable the recommenda- 
tion to be considered at the NCAA 
Convention in January 1991,” Anrig 
said. 

“Richard Ferguson, president of 
ACT; Donald Stewart, president of 
the College Board, and I have met 
with (NCAA Executive Director) 
Richard D. Schultz to discuss our 
concerns about the appropriate use 
of test scores in such a standard. 

“Since the introduction of 
(NCAA Bylaw 14.3) seven years 
ago,“.Anrig continued, “I have re- 

peatedly stated my opposition to its 
use as a fixed cut-off score on na- 
tionally standardized admissions 
tests as a determining criterion for 
athletics eligibility ~~ especially when 
other, equally valuable information, 
such as high school grades, is avail- 
able. 

“It is my hope that this coopera- 
tivc effort among the NCAA, ACT, 
the College Board and ETS will 
identify alternative cligihility rules,” 
Anrig said, “that will scrvc both 
student-athletes and educational 
institutions more fairly and effec- 
tivsly.” 

(Editor i NOM: During u Junuury 
7 prc3s comftir6~nc.e jidlowtng the op 
ening business .sessiom of‘ the I990 
Conventron. Executive Director Rich- 
urd D. S?hultz said he expects as 
many as three altrrnatives to be 
&v&p~dji~r ctmsideration 0‘ (I re.dt 
of the ongoing work between reprr- 
sentative.r of the NC A A, ET.I: A CT 
and (‘allege Board.) 

include characteristics ranging from 
scope of sports sponsorship to size 
of facilities and scheduling patterns. 

l Legislative autonomy. 
SWKet said the special committee 

agreed with the trend toward greater 
legislative autonomy among NCAA 
divisions and subdivisions. Noting 
that Convention business has been 
transacted much more efficiently 
under this concept, Sweet said the 
special committee believes that even 
more could be done and will pro- 
pose legislation to further enhance 
divisional autonomy. 

l Multidivision classification and 
eligibility for NCAA champion- 
ships. 

Although fundamentally opposed 
to multidivision classification, the 
special committee recognizes that 
there may be “a situation or two” 
where its use may be necessary to 
assure championships-participation 
opportunities to student-athletes, 

Trend 

Sweet said. 
“WK are working 011 rccommcIi- 

dations that will move us closer to 
the true purpose of federation,” she 
said. “a belief in the fundamental 
philosophy of the division in which 
the institution is a member.” 

l Enhancement of Division II 
membership. 

SWeKt said Division 11 has a “clear 
philosophy-- one that is appropri- 
ate for many institutions.” She also 
said the special committee believes 
Division 11 can be made more at- 
tractive. “We will propose significant 
steps to do that,” she added. 

l Distribution of revenues. 

Because of the cffccts rcvcnuc 
distribution has o11 membership- 
structure issues, Sweet said the spc- 
cial committee will forward to the 
nKW Advisory Committee to Review 
Recommendations Regarding Dis- 
tribution of Revenues (which she 
chairs) “a number of concepts to 
assure that the revcnucs resulting 
from the new television contract 
will he used in ways that benefit all 
members of the NCAA and that do 
not exacerbate the existing strut- 
tural problems~cspccially BS they 
rKlatK to thK divergent inlKrKStS and 
program commitments in Division 
I .‘. 

Commission gains support 
Charles W. Ehrhardt, faculty ath- 

letics representative at Florida State 
University and chair of the Faculty 
Athletics Rcprcscntatives Associa- 
tion, announced January 6 in Dallas 
that FARA had drafted and ap- 
proved a resolution supporting the 
Presidents Commission’s NCAA 
legislative priorities. 

In a memo to Martin A. Massen- 
gale, chair of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission, Ehrhardt announced 
adoption of the following resolution 
by FARA members meeting in Dal- 
las: 

“Be it resolved, that as an integral 
part of the National Collegiate Ath- 
letic Association ~~ consisting of pres- 
idential, faculty and athletics inter- 
ests-the Faculty Athletics Rep- 

resentatives Association supports 
the Presidents Commission’s legis- 
lative priorities for the principles of 
academic integrity, institutional ed- 
ucational mission, and opportunities 
for student-athletes to have ade- 
quate time and support for their 
educational growth. 

“And, be it further resolved, that 
through annual review of legislation 
and through liaison with the Presi- 
dents Commission, the Faculty Ath- 
letics Representatives Association 
continue to address the many aca- 
demic issues of intercollegiate ath- 
Ictics.” 

FARA members also heard a 
report on the review of 1990 Con- 
vention legislation conducted hy the 
group’s legislative review committee. 

spring with a degree in psychology. 
The Central Missouri State men 

also were I I-O entering confercncc 
play. Can any other NCAA college 
in any division top that? (7bdd 
Gurnow. Central Missouri State as- 
.ri.Uant SI) 

Heloit had three burrer-beater 
haskcts in one week two won the 
game and the other sent the game 
into overtime, with Beloit eventually 
winning. “I’ve been coaching 33 
years and I’ve never even heard of a 
week like that before, anywhere,” 
says coach Bill Knapton. (Puul Er- 
ickson. L?eloit SID) 

Johnson C. Smith senior Kim 
Brewington, a 5-X guard from Wil- 

mington, North Carolina, set a Di 
vision II women’s scoring record 
with 64 points in a 130~50 victory 
over ldvingstonc January 6. She 
was 2 I -for-32 from the field, includ- 
ing 6-for-13 from three-point range, 
and l6-for-22 in free throws (plus IO 
steals and three assists). (Jim Cuth- 
bertson. Johnson (I Smith SID) 

The former record of 52 was held 
by three players. Brewington also 
exceeded the Division I record of 60 
points and the Division III mark of 
53. Incidentally, the North Coast 
Athletic Conference reported that 
the old mark nearly was hrokcn by 
Oberlin’s Ann Gilbert, who scored 
51 vs. Case Reserve January 6. 

Calvin’s Sally Huyser, a 6-2 senior, 

averaged 5.5 blocked shots through 
her first IO games. Can any NCAA 
woman top that? (I’hil &Huan, 
C&m SID) 

Incorrect grade 
scale corrected 

The NCAA’s recently published 
Guide to lntcrnational Academic 
Standards for Athletics Eligibility 
contains an error in its listing of 
standards for students from New 
Zraland 

The: listing crroncously describes 
the grade scalt: for New Zealand’s 
Sixth Form Certificate. The correct 
scale is l-9 (I high), and not 9-l (9 
high). 
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I,egislation and Interpretations Committee xninutes 

Acting for the Council, the Legis- 
lation and Interpretations Commit- 
tee reviewed various 1990 
Convention proposals and other 
intcrprctations, as follows: 

Convention Proposal No. 24 
I. Admissionsand gmduation-ratedisclo- 

sure (Divisions I and 11). Reviewed Convent 
IIWI Propobal No. 24 and suggcstcd Ihal the 
Association‘s legal counsel review rhc ctfccr 
of Ihe adoption of thir proposal in regard to 
Bucklcy Amendmcnc rrqu,rrment~ govern- 
ing the dlxlo\urc 01 a student’s acadrmlc 
record. 

Convention Proposal No. 26 
2. Partial qualifier (Division I). Noted 

thatthemtent of I’art”A”ofthisp~opotal is 
to pcrrmt a partial quahflcr to receive ins& 
rutional linancral ald bared on dcmonstra~cd 
financial need; agreed that rhe source 01 
such aid may be athletically related; furrhcr, 
noted that in regard 10 Part “B” of rhc 
proposal, a partial qualifier who no longer is 
being recruited for the institution‘s athletics 
team. but who attends the institution and 
~CCCIVC, nonathlctlcally related mstltutlonal 
aid based solely on financial need, still 
would he considered a counter and must be 
included in the inrtitution‘s maximum 
award3 lrmrtatlonb. 

Conventlon Proposal No. 32 
3. Financial aid-mummer school. Agreed 

that this proposal precludes the rrclplrnt of 
summer school financial aid from usmg any 
inslirutional weight-training facility (e.g., 
intramural, athletics department, physical 
educatmn department) 

Convention Propasal No. 33 
4. Financial aid-summer school. Agreed 

that recipients of summer school financial 

aid under this proposal would count in the 
mcmbcr mhtltution’c maxm~um I~m~la~mb 
throughout the succeeding academic year; 
further. xtch a \tudent&athlete m head~count 
5port.r would count for the full year and, in 
equivalency bporta. would count at least in 
the same ptoportinn a> the amount of aid 
the student-athlete received lor the aummcr 
term. 

Convention Proposal No. 35 
5. Maximum awards (Division I-A). Sug- 

gcbtcd that m the proposed language for 
NCAA Bylaw IS.5 4 I 2 IL(c). the word 
“during” should hc substltutrd editorially 
for “heginninp” 10 charily the mlcnt of the 
proposal 

Convention Proposal No. 38 
6. Partial qualifier and nonqualifier- 

eligibility (Division I). Agreed that the 

application of this proposal would he retro- 
active and that student-athletes who panic- 
[pate in a ccrtlflcd all-star coolcal 
(condlrloned on their beliet that their eligiL 
bility has been completed) would not he 
precluded from rrcrlvmg an addltlonal sca- 
bun 01 cliyibllity per amended Bylaw 143.7: 
further, confirmed that the term “specdlc 
baccalaureate degree program” rhall be 
dellned conslstrntly with the s&lacrory- 
progrrsb provnlons 01 Bylaw 14.5.3. I I. 

Convention Proposal No. 41 
7. Financial aid-course supplies. Agreed 

that this proposal sets no monetary hmlt on 
the amount that can be expended hy a 
mcmbcr m>tltutlon lor Ihc purchase of 
courx supplicr f<>r a \cudcnt.;ithlete: Howe 
ever. agreed that such supplies must bc 
required ol all btudcntb cnrollcd lrt a partic- 
ular course. 

Convention Proposal No. 43 
II. Financial aid -summer schuol (Divi- 

sions I and II). Agreed rhar reciplrntq of 
summer bchool financial aid under this 
proposal would count in the member ins& 
tution’s maxm~um hmltatlonb throughout 
the succerd~ng acadcmlc year, turthet, ~ch 
a student-arhlcrc in head-count sports would 
count for the full year and, in equivalcnry 
sports, would count at least in the ~mc 
proportlon ah the amuunl 01 aId the student- 
athlete rccclvcd for the hummer term. 

Convention Proposal No. 51 
9. Nonathletics achievement award (Divi- 

sion Ill). Agreed that the Intent o1 this 
proposal ~‘i to glvr an opportumly to those 
student-athletes who have ?IpcclaI skills 
unrelated to athlctlcs to rccclvc Imancial ald 
awards lorauch skills even though they have 
reached thrlr fmanc~al ncod hmlt, agreed 
that each such award would be reviewed on 
a tax-by-cahe ba,is ac the institutional level 
and with the Council. fmally, rclorrcd to the 
NCAA DIVISW~ III Srccrmg Committee the 
ISWO 01 whcthcr an athletic> department 
staff member would be permlttcd 10 be a 
member of Ihe committee that detrrmmeb 
which student-athletes rrcelvr such award>; 
suggested that nonathlellcb achievement 
awards be based on accomplishments in 
academics, leadership and special skills that 
are not related to athletics. 

Convention Proposal Nos. 52 and 55 
IO. Individual eligibility-use of banned 

drugs/drug-testing consent form. Agreed 
that Convention Proposal No 55 appears to 
be unnecessary legislation If Conventloo 
Proposal No 52 IS adopted, smce the dl+ 
tmcllon herween regular and po~t~;ra\on 
comprt,t,on ,n the application ol drug- 
rcatmg Indivldunl chpibility rules would be 
eliminated. 

Convention Proposal No. 64 
11. One-time transfer exception -finan- 

cial aid (Divisions I and II). Noted that this 
propo‘;al does not hccomc rllcrt~vc unl~l 
August I. 1990, bur could be applied as ot 
that date 10 a btudcnc-athlete who hat trans- 
fcrrcd but not established a year of rest- 
dence. 

Convention Propaaal No. 69 
12. Autumatie qualification for 1991 and 

1992 Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionships (Division I). Agreed that the 
adoption of ConventIon Proposal No 3OK 
would not moot ConventIon Proposal No 
69-H in regard to the exemption 01 con~bts 
in a “play-in” for the D~v~r~on I Men’s 
Haskrthall Champlonbhlp, bmcc such con- 
tcstb would bc scheduled for the purpose of 
gaininpenrry into thetournament and could 
be exempted. if Proposal No 69-B I> 
adopted, for that purpo~. 

Convention Proposal Nos. 75 and 76 
13. Full-time assistant Coaches-Division 

I&AA football/men’s ice hockey coaching 
staff limitations (Divisions I-AA and I). 
Conllrmed that compliance with these 
amendments would he met by a mcmbcr 
instltutlon through Ihc normal arlrition of 
current sratf membersemployed under writ- 
ten contractual agreements 

Convention Proposal No. 83 
14. Broken-time payments. Confirmed 

that of adopted. thlb proposal would permit 

broken-tlmc payment3 to bc made I” horh 
the summer and during the acadcmlc yeat 
when student&athlete\ are not enrolled on a 
full&tlme or part-tune basis at any collcglatr 
~n~t~~u~~rt; agreed that this proposal u~luld 
apply to such payment\ both from domestic 
and forrlgn natlonal sports govcrnm~ hod- 
1cs. 

Proposal Nos. 116,117 and 118 
IS. Amendments tu current recruiting 

rules. Agreed that m order 10 achieve con~i\- 
tency in the application of the\? propo‘;als. 
the rffect~vr date ol each proposal should bc 
amended to hc Ihc end of rhc currcnl acadc- 
mlc year, ~ncc member msritutions currently 
are in the middle of their recruiting year: 
confirmed that under Conventmn Proposal 
No 116. athlrtlcs rcprcxntatlvcb arc not 
pcrmlttcd to make >pccial arrangement> for 
cntcrrainmenc (e.g.. donations of goodc 01 
services, discounts) for recruiting purposes. 
suggested that the C‘ounc~l rxamlnr the 
language of ConventIon Proposal No I 16 
and sponsor an amendment to mxr( rhc 
word “athletic,” bclore “campus events; 
and delete the parenthetical expression indIm 
eating that the co\t of attendmg events 
produced or perlormrd by tho mblilutlon’> 
lacuhy, braIf or students would not be 
mcluded in the entertainment allowance, 
notinp that this standard raises more qurs- 
t~ons than II rc~lvca. 

Interpretations 
16. Council appeals of Legislation and 

lnterpretatiuns Committee actions. Deter- 
mined that the staff would review with the 
Council procedures rcgardmg appeals ot 
commlnre lntcrprctations 10 rhe Council. 
notmg that thcac proccdurc$ should be 
slmllar 10 thox utlhLcd in conjunction with 
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R&err of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their instltutlons, to 
advertise open ddte5 in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rate\ drt‘ 55 r cant\ per word for pcnprdl rldctified advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due b noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general c assifled space and by r .. 
noon seven days prior 10 the date of publication for display 
cl,lsrlfled ddverGGng. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/3843220 or write NCAA Publishing, P.0. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Assistant A.D. 
Awlstant Director of Men’s Athktio for 
Pmmot&ns. MatW3n 

1 
and Cmprate Span. 

soionhip. Required Co ege degree or eqwva 
lent work expenence. and demonstrated 
work expenence in promot~onr. marknlng 
and sales. Respons~bikties: Secure aI) adver 
liung revenues for pnnted matenals (pm 
grams. posters. etc.), plan. coordinate. and 
organize all marketing and 
~tabon and organnza,,on o P 

romobons. SOIIC 

sorshlp p 
corporate span 

“B 
ram. all other duties as assi ned 

by the Ath ebc Director Contract. $2 2 .ooO 
WE: non k”Ured conrracl. no faculty rank: 
fn, contract immediately upon hwng 
through 6.30+0. renewable annually on July 
1 Send knerof application, complete resume 
(to include names. current addresses and 
phone numbers of Vlree references). and 
other supporting materials addressIng quaI) 
hcaoons to’ Mrs. Joan L. Sweet. De rtment 
of Men’s Athletics. Montana State r nweraty. 
Bnck Breeden FIeldhouse =l Bobcat Circle. 
Ememan. Montana 59717.0025 Scremng 
begw Monday. February 5. and conbnues 
“nlil a candidate is selected MSU prowdes 
preference I” employment to eligible veter 
ans. For information contact Human Resour 
ces/AFfirmabve Acton. 210 C Montana Hall. 
Baeman. Montana 59717. MSU is an AA01 
EO Employer 

Assistant to A.D. 
Ad&ant to tk AthkUc Dindot The Assist 
ant to the Athletic Director is responsible for 
the total coordlnauon of alI athktlc programs. 
xrve~ ar the Ii&on for women’s spor& 
programs and assists in on sate even, man 
agemen,. Responslbilnes includes the coor 
d,nat,on of .I1 athkbc ewnts (revenue and 
nan~~enue). bcket managemen,, dally and 
long range facili scheduling and coordlna 
ucm (James J. x cCann Recreabon Center) 
Ma& College seeks and&dales for this 
pow,on who meet the following criteria: 
thorough knowled e of tnlercolkgwte athk,. 
ICS (Dw~on I, NC IA ). demonstrated experi 
encr and achlevemen, I” sp0l-6 
administrabon. facilities and statt manage 
med. knowled e of NCAA rule% and proce 
dues The ,n B ,vld”al must have a strong 
comrmtmen, to the student athlete and be 
able to mantain the hi 

9 
hest standards and 

values I” worlong wth a I ~n,ercolkg~ate and 
,ntram”ral programs. A bdrheloi, d ree us 

El 
7 umd whole a master’s degree is Pre erred 

my commms”rate wllh rxpenence No 
phone calls please Please send ktler ol 
appl~ca,~onand,rrs”mobyJanuary26. 1990: 
ql’,g~~~;p,“““S u/Ill con,inue IO be accepted 

sibon IS filled Please send material 
to: Cam 

r “d 
A Co an. Director of Personnel, 

Mans, College, oughkeepsle. NY I2601 
EOE/AA 

Academic Adviser 
Academk Md.5or II (‘383). Wayne state 

LEARJET MECHANIC/CO-PILm 
NCAA Aviation Department 

Successful candidate must possess A&P license and neces- 
sary pilot certificates and have LRJET experience. Compre- 
hensive benefits package is offered. For consideration, 
forward resume and cover letter to: 

John E. Lamb 
Chief Pilot 

PO. Box 1906 
Mission, Kansas 66201 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Llnwersity has a full bmr. I2 month pos11~1n 
wallable as Academic Advisor This position 
till share res 

p” 
nsibiliticr wilh Lhc Depanmenr 

=f Athlebcs. ntramurals and Recreation. and 
he Unwers~ty Advising Center. Qualifications: 
‘+asteisdegree requwedz-new I” higher 
education or in an educatllonal/non~proR, 
setting preferable, previous experience I” 
student athlete advising preferable, abak,y ,a 
~~wrn~late enenswe knowledge of academic 

P 
roqrams. policws and requwements: excel 

em oral and written comm”nica(lve skills, 
computer literacy. Responslblkbes~ comm” 
mcate effedively to the students all College 
and Unwersq academw and non academic 
requrements. policies and procedures and 
rhw appkcabon to the students‘ interests 
dnd/or problems, prowde academic adnslng 
and support/referral for sludent athletes 
through ,ndw,d”al and group formats: 
maintain continuous advisIng relatnnrhlps. 
when appropnate: work with coaches to 
determIne lndiwdual and group formats. 
mantan continuous advising relationships. 
when appropnate, work wh coaches to 
determine individual studen, needs. aT( as 
lhson unth colleges. schools. and other units 
wthln the Unwerskyy: participate in profes 
sional adivities. includng research. publIca 
eon. and conference presentabons; and other 
related duties as assigned. Salary commrn 
surate with quallficat~ons and expenence 
Submat letter of a 

P 
pkcabon. current resume 

andVlree letterso recommendation ,wJan~ 
S,emger, Dwx%r of Unwers~ty Advising. 
Wayne State University. 3W Helen Newber 
Joy &den, Serwces Center, Detroit. t? 
48202, 313/5773131 or 313/5774280. 
APpl,cat,ans must be rccewed b 5.00 p.m 
January 24. 1990 Wayne Skate (j. nwers,ty IS 
dn Equal Oppon”n~,y/Affwma,we Acoon 
Employer 

Athletics Trainer 
A%&tantAthkEcT Full “me. IO month 

,cmon 
r 

Duties are under the dwechon of the 
ead athletk tranrr and ,he tram phywclan 

and ,ncl”de prevent,on,evaluabon,treatment 
and rehab~ktatnn of lnturnes to athletes 1”. 
votved ,n the eleven men‘s and women’s 
a,hle,irteams. supems~on of student athletic 
trainers in clinical and rd”ca,nnal senlngs. 
,earhmg courses m the athletic traming 
<umc”l”m. coordmatlng the alhkbc ~ns”r 
ance program: maintaining medical records, 
traveling wth teams: and covenng spwfic 

P 
racbcer and home contests. Requires ten% 

~cafmn as an athktlc tramer by the National 
Athletic Trainers Asvxiation Inc. and a bathe 
Ior’s degree I” a related faeld wth successful 
undergraduate student training erprience. 
Dewedarea master’sdegreeandexpenence 
in athlebc trammg Send letter of application 
and resume. mcludmg salary hwxy. and the 
namer, addresses and lrle hone numbers 
of three references to Mr P Ga e Newton, Head 
AthlebcTrainer. De 

e 
rtmentof IntercoIl idle 

Athlenr5. M,am, nwedy, Oxford. 3 h,o 

15054 tqual o porlun~ty ,n educ&on and 
:mploymen, m P f/h 

Equipment Manager 
EqlipmmtMarmgex AthkticsandRexeation. 
Full bme (I 0 month) Position. Reporbng to 
he D,rec,or of Athlelicr and Recreabon. the 
2q”,pmen, manager IS respcwble for super 
ming and reeordlng the “se of athletic 
$&h,ng and eq,“,pment D”,,en (n&de re~ar, 
maintenance. and cleanmg of the equipment 
and athkbc cllothin 

% 
administered by the 

athkbc depanmen, rewo”s erpenence I” a 
related area 1s preferred. Candidates may 
subm,, B res”me to Personnel Sewces 
Franklin & Marshall Colic e. PO. Box 3003. 
Lancaster, PA 17603 An f qua1 Opportunity 
Employer 

Sports Information 
Pdstmt SD&S Information Director (I 2 
Month App&ment) TheUniversityofWash 
mgton invites ap 

P 
kanls for ,he posltlon of 

Awsunt Sports nformation DIrector It 15 a 
I2 month positIon. Q”allhca,nns. Bachelor’s 
degree requwed ,n ,o”mal,sm. comm”n,ca 
lions or a related field. Previous work in 
spor,s ,nformat,on/publ,c,ty field 1s also re 
quired The appkcant should have Ihe ability 
,o wme press releaws and feature releascc 
and these may require a strict deadline at 
timer. The appkcan, should also have some 
prewous experience editing publications 
(game programs. medId ides. press re 
kases. erc.) and also have 9, e ablllh/ to work 
wth and manage m&a a, home and away 
athhc events Candldater wll also be re 
qwred 10 arrange ,n,~rv,ews throughout rhr 
year wth local and nabonal media and also 
anange and help superwse press conference% 
on a variety of sports Travel I, requred at 
various umes dunn the year and weekend 
work is also require B durmy the school year 
Cand,da,es should also h&a work,” know1 
e&x of com~“ters. esoeaallv ,he bwc 
and de-&sop pubkshing .-r&e would be 
c, 
J 

Ius. Record keeping and stat~stlcal knovl 
ge m all sports IS also required. as are 

stman 
I,“~ 4 

organ,ta,,onal sblls Appkcabon Dead 
amary 15. 1990 Sdlay Commens” 

raw wth quakflcabons and experience 
Stating Date. Febrwy 26. 1990 Inkrested 
cand,da,es should send k&r of appkcabon, 
resume. and wribng or work smpleb lo 
Dave Senko. D,rec,or of Pubkc Relat,ons F, 
SpoltsInformaDon.Univenltyof Wa>hny,“r,, 
Graves B”lld,ng GC 20. Seattle. Washington 
98195 The University ol Washington 16 an 
Equal Opponun~ty Employrr 

Basketball 
Coach. Women’s Basketball. Swanhmorc 

SPORT MEDICINE PHYSICIAN 

Arizona rtate University 
Develop rncercolleglate athletics program coordlnatlng 
muitidisciplinafy team. Provide primary &ire and rWHz)peratrve 
ueatrnznt of sports inJuries Refer BC/BE In pnmary care 
specialty and sports rr&ctne residency or fellowhIp tralnrng 
or two years’ expenence. Send C.V., DEFA and license 
numbers, professional ref?rence names and numbers to 
AS U Employment Offlce, Tempe, AZ 85287~1403 Deadline. 

February 28. 1990. or until filled. Inqumes: Pamela Torn, M.D. 
602/%55277 AAEOE 

College IS seekng q”al,f,ed candate!, for the 
lull time 

r 
sition of Head Women‘s Bask&ball 

Coach espons~b~l~t,es VIII ,ncl”da orqdnu 
and coachlng a program 

Coach of a second sporl (tennis. track&field 
orsotiball) as well as,e(~ hin nn Ihe required 
Phyucal ed”cat,on prugr~m.%aster.s Oegree 
preferred alonq with successful colleqc or 
hi 

9 
h xhool co&hlng expenenre. S&d&. 

J” v 1990. Lener of aoolication. resume and 
thr& current Ierr& ‘of recommendallon 
should be sent to. Robert E Willlams. Director 
of Athlebcs. Swalthmorp College, 530 College 
Ave.. Swaflhmore. PA I9081 Applications 
received by March 30. 1990. wll recewe full 
cons,derauon EOE 
Head ‘&m&s Baskctbd Coach. Category 
Full timewith beneRts Depanmen,.Alhlebcs. 
Salary. Commensurate with uahficabons 
and ex 

Qe 
rience Qualifwabons R orthem An 

zona nwen~,y IS seek+ d qualified indiwd 
u.I to coach and d,rect the women’s 
basketball program Bachelor’s de ree is 
reqwred. (Master’s Degree preferre 3 ) Pre 
MOW college cmchmg expmence I” coach 
k recruitmg. promown. arademlc 
counxlmg. pubkc relations. schedukng. 
budget admnctraflon. s”pcrw.~on of asw., 
.m& xoutmg, fund ra,s,n and summer 
sports canw Aool~rat~on rocedurc. Send ? 
l&r of ap~licaiibn. resume and ksbng of 
professwnal references to. Search Camrmt 
tee. Women’s Basketball. Northern Anrona 
Uruvers~ry. Box 15400. Flagslaff. AZ 13601 I 
5400 The search wll reman open “nul the 
poslt~on IS filled, however, the screeninq 
committee w11 begIn rewewng appkcabon~ 
an March 12. 1990 Northern Amona Un,ver 
wy IS en Equal Opponunlty/AKirma,lve AC 
mn Institution Minorities, women. 
handupped and v&eranc are rncouragrd 
IO apply. 

Crew 
Mount Hotjoke Cal e mw,es appkca,,ons 
for Varsi 

Y 
Crew C-2 Additional responsl 

blktles \YI I lncludc one or more of rhe olloyl 
mq. trachmq ctiwty classes. assdng SID. 
and/or ass,st,ng Fac~l,t,er Manager Pos,,,on 
offered wll be Lecturer w,,h one edr renew 
able contract effectwe July I. 1 r, 90 Mount 
Holyoke College IS a NCAA Dwwon I11 worn 
en’s liberal arts college We are firmly corn 
mItted to fostenng mul,~c”l,“ral dwrslryand 

awareness ,n our faculty. staff and students 
Women and mmor~lirs arc strongly cm our 
a ed toappty Deadknefora I,c&on~March 
I 3 19W. Appl,w,,s ,ho”l SP orward letter of 
a 

P 
pkcabon. resume and three recent let&s 

o recornmrndal,on to. Penny Gums. Search 
Committee Chairwoman. Demrbnent of Phv 
sical Educabon and A,bleti& Mount Holy&e 
Colkae. South Hadlev. MAO IO75 A,%mabve 

Diving 
DMng Coach/Assistant Swimming Coech 
(Mm and wmen cklion OnMty d Penm 
sybanta. Clanon 2 nwers~ty Invites applications 
and nominations for the pos~twxn of Dwmg 
CoachfAsslstan, Swmmlng Coach (men 
.md women) under a t&month coach,” 
contract Resplns,b,l,,,er The Dwng Coach 7 
AsasIan, Swmming Coach will be requred 
to have a knowledge of NCAA rules and a 
,horo”gh knowkdqe of collrgi&r divinq and 
swimmng pr rams (men and wo&n) 
Q”allfKa,Ions. ?!a rhelor’s deurec. onor ~n,rr 
colkglate or U.S. Dwn 

?7 
e&era&e. ener 

getic. enthusmstic and ard working Must 
porsesstheablllrytoestabllsh agood rappon 
ad effective working relationship with play 
ers. adm,n,strat,on. facutty staff, alumn,. and 
the rnrral public D&es: Responsible to 
hea B swmrmng coach: other respowb,l,t,er 
Include, b”, are not llmlled to. Rrcrulling. 
conducting dwng camps. and asswbng head 
c-cuch in ddministr&ve duties Salary wll be 
ro,nmenwrat~ wth erpenence and ab,l, 

r Deadkne for applications IS January 3 
1990. Applications. Letter of application, 
current resume. transcript. and three cunent 
,.scn of rerommondatlon to be sent 10’ 
Frank Liqnelli. Director 01 Athleba Clanon 
Unwers,ty of Penns ban,a. T,pp,n Gymna 
sum Clanon. PA I b 214. Clarion Uwcrslfy 
actively seeks minority and women appll 
cants. and 1s an Affwmawe Ac,lon/Fq”al 
Oppar,“n,ty Employer 

Football 
Kmtuc~ Wukyan College. Head Football 
Coach immediate Opcni 

I T 
). Position: Head 

Footba I Coach 12.month. “II bme pwbon 
G’u&k&ionz. Maskr’sdeqm lured. Dem 
onstrabon of successful college coaching 

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
Athletics Association 
ATHLETIC COUNSELOR 

Responsibilities include advising and counseling of student- 
athletes to insure their academic success and accountability of 
their eligibility; supervision and training of academic graduate 
assistants; maintenance of tutorial rogram and NCAA academic 
records. Re uires evening and wee 

5 
c end work. Minimum require- 

ments are a aster’s degree and three years of related professional 
experience or the equivalent combination of education and 
experience. Prefer experience in counseling. teaching or academic 
advising for student-athletes at the college level. Deadline for 
receipt of letter of a lication. resume and minumum acceptable 
salary is January 8 1990. but ma be extended if additional 
applicants are necessary Send to: atrlcia Butler, Attn. #X24. ): ” 
University of Kentuck Em loyment Services. East Maxwell 
Street, Lexington, KY 4&06&4. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
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States increase education spending 
State governments arc keeping or 33 percent of their revenues, on 

up a decade-long trend of substan- education in 1988, the bureau re- 
tially increasing spending on educa- ported January 4. Most of the 
tion, the Census Bureau says. money went to local governments 

States spent nearly $160 billion, or higher education institutions, the 

report said. 
That spending was 6.4 percent 

more than what the states gave to 
education in 1987, the report said. 
Since 1978, states’education spend- 
ing has increased at an average 
annual rate of 8.6 percent, the bu- 
reau said, while overall state spend- 
ing has increased by an average of 
9. I percent. 

Legislation 
Continuedjiom page I3 
NCAA CommIttee on Infractions and Fligi 
blhty Comrmttrr appeals 

EllglMllty/twdShip 
17. Waiver of se~sonr of eligibility. Re- 

viewed the proviswns of Bylaw 14.2.4.1 
and 14.2.5, and agreed that no authority 
exists to grant a waiver of Bylaw 14.2.4 I 
(xxsons of eligibility) for a student-athlrtc 
who competed in one contest and then 6a1 
out for the remamdrr of the searon because 
of his involvement in a special academic 
learning experience. 

Eli@ility 
18. Core-course grade-point svera~c for 

prospective student-athlete who attended 
two high schools (Divisions I and II). Rem 
viewed the provisions of Bylaw 14.3.1 and 
confirmed a prev,ous staff interpretation 
that when a prospectrve student-athlete 
attends more than one high school, a 
member institution must utilize a Form 48- 
H from each high school for certification 
purporrb, agreed that under such circum- 
stances, the high school last attended could 
not adjust the grades of the courses taken al 
the student’s former high school in order to 
make those grades consistent with the current 
high school’s grading system; referred to the 
NCAA Academic Requirements Commiltee 

for its consideration the possibility of devel- 
opmg a more prachcal procedure lor certlm 
lymg the rhglbllrty 01 a student&athlete who 
has a record of multi-high school atrend- 
ante. 

Tranrfer eligibility 
IQ. Institution’s responsibility in certifying 

exceptions to the one-year residence rc- 
quiremcnt. Rcvlewed the provisions of By- 
laws 14 65.1 and 14.6.5.3.10, and agreed 
that an institution may rely on information 
rrcelvcd from appropriate officials at the 
student’s prrv~ous lnstltutlon ,n order to 
certify the student’> cliglblhty unless there 1s 
a reasonable basis for determining that the 
information is inaccurate; suggested that the 
compliance department review the provisions 
of Bylaw 14.6 S 3 IO and the posslblhty of 
developing a standard form related IO the 
requirements for transfer student-athletes 
under this leg&tmn 

Financial ald 
20. Calculation of off-campus room and 

board stipend. Reviewed the provisions of 
Bylaw I5 2.2.1, and agreed that a member 
mst~tut~on must use 11s on-campus room 
and board rate for determining the amount 
of similar expenses to be provided student- 
athletes who live off campus, unless the 
institution has no on-campus room and 
board facditler (per Bylaw I5 2.2 I. I) 

Healthy education increases arc 
probably due, in part, to a trend by 
states to funnel funds to education 
reforms, said Education Depart- 
ment budget chief Charlie Kolb. 

“There’s been a sense for the last 
seven or eight years that we’re not 
doing as well as we could have,” 
Kolb told the Associated Press. 
“We’re outspending the rest of the 
world, but we’re not outperforming.” 

News Fact File 

In 198X-89. the Spscial Commit- 
tee on Grants to llndergraduates 
received 144 applications for grants 
from 72 Division I institutions. The 
cornmittcc awarded a total of 
%51.5.000 in grants to 100 former 
student-athlrtcs who have cx- 
hausred athletics eligibility and op- 
portunit& for institutional financial 
aid but who arc close to completion 
of their baccalaureate dcgrccs. They 
wsnt to 82 men and I8 women; 41 
wcrr former football players, and 
thrrc werr no more than nine from 
any other sport. Thirty-two of thr 
grants wrrc awarded to Blacks. 

The Maxket 
Continued from page 13 
expcncncc. Candhke must be abk to furu 
bondSctktyrvithinticont&daerlccbLe 
lkral arts college v&h a phrlosophy and 

go 
licks appropriate to NCAA Diiricm Ill. 

esponnibllltics. Or+anite and direc? all as 
ports d a compehtive NCAA Division Ill 
football prqrem bme teaching required as 
arsiamd bv the Academic Dean. Salaw. 
Co6mens;ate wth erpenence and quallfn 
cations. &qKcatians. Send letter d applica 
Iron. RSUrnC. tm”Y” 

P 
and three cull.znt 

kttendreferenceto. oc&wllSearch.Waync 
Chapman. Athletic Dirwtor, Kentucky WCS 

cabons vnll be accepted unbl January 15 
Screenmg d credenbals wll be9,n ,mmed, 
at& February appo,ntmcnt IS antu 
Kentucky Wesleyan College is an 
Oppottumty Employer 
HadFo&wUCmchandAthkticfXxta 
B&any College 1s an NCAAIII whml with 
I2 varsnty sportx for both men and women It 
is a Selected Liberal Arts I msbt*on loC&ed 
45 mks SW d Rttsburgh. The cdl 

T 
seeks 

10 fill the smgk 
8” 

sition d Heed ootball 
Coach. AthkUc L-r and Head for the 
fkprtmnt d Physical Llucatlon. B&any 
is upgrmtmg Its Cwnmrtmnt to athktks 

through the addibon d Lhts ~CIY pornbon. 
fieldhouse renova”on. and the construction 
d&r new athlebc and recreational facilltks. 
Desired exprlence and crcdmt& for this 
pos,t,on mclude at least an MA degree, 
collegefmlballcoahlngbackground,teach 
;~mwthm e sdid~yxical education curricu 

some a muwtratwc expenencc, 
den&rated recrubng &ills and a commlt 
ment to the full ed”c.tlonaI development of 
athletes Please send a letter of a 
resume and either a pbcemenl R 
letters of reference to’ Dean Richard M 
Bernard, Bethany College. Bethsny. WV 
26032. The deadkne for applications is Feb 
ruary I. 1930 

- 
planning and directing the football program. 
recruitment of student.athletes, asslstlng 
wth another sport and teaching classes. 
Position requires BA degree, prefer M.A. 
degree I” related held. appreciation and 
understandmg of a hberal a& education and 
successful football coaching ex 

r 
rlence. 

preferably at the collcg~ate level. osibon 18 
open w,,med,.,tefy Compelitive mlary and 
benefits Interested applicants. please send a 
cwer!-ettersndresumebyJanua 31.1990. 
IrT Duane min. Mealester co1egc. 1600 7 
Grand Avenue. St. Paul. Mtnnesota 55105. 
An bual Oppoltumty/Affkmative Action 
Employer 

Reporting to Head Football Coach. the Offen 
swe Lne coach till be responsible for the 
offensw line and orher dubcs (1s ssslgned: 
the Ddendve Beckcoach will be resga?slble 
for the defensw backs and other &es as 
assigned. Both psitlans arc lOmonth post 
hens Qualhcations: Bachelor’s degree re 

umd. 1 master’s degree strongly p%femd. 
dkglate level co?&ng uperwnce required 

The preferred candidate(s) till have Strength 
Coach cetification. Application Procedure. 
Submtt ktter d applicabon specifying which 
posItIon IS bang sppked for. resume. names 
and phone numbers of three references to 
lhc Personnel Office. 135 Morgan Hall. 1700 
College. To 
patrons wl r commence January 18. 1 
and conunue unul sultabfy qualhed candl 
dates are identified. Positions are available 
~mmcdlardy.WashbumUnNc~~~sanNCM 
II school and a member of MIAA Conference 
Washburn Unwerwty is an EOE/M Em 

ing d&se and recnabng lhe coach will be 
responwbk pnmariiytith offensive line posi 
tions. Previous coachng expenence at the 
Unwemly l-l 1s preferred. and a bachelor’s 

19 to Hayden Fry. 
Head Footbell Coach. 
Intercollegiate Athktics. Iowa City. 
me unkmn~ty 0f 10y1e IS (I” E~UEI opp~rtu 
nky Ai%malk Action Employer. and *amen 
and mwumtws are encouraged to apply 
Adstat Fm Cnech. Cornell Unlverslty 
invites appkcabons for 6 full-time assistant 
football coach positions. Primaryrespansibil 

Richard 
A. 
Johan- 
ning- 
meier 

State Ilniversity, where he was head 

Questions/Answers football coach from 1976 to 1986. 
He also has been an assistant foot- 
ball coach at American Interna- 

Headers are invited IO submit questions to this column. Pleuse direct any tional College, the University of 

inquiries to The NCAA News at the NCAA national office. Vermont and the llniversity of Con- 
nrcticut. 

Q Are any NCAA member institutions permitted to arrange tryouts After completing undergraduate 
for prospective student-athletes? work at Southwest Missouri State 

in the early 196Os, Johanningmeier 

A Only in Division II, where tryouts may be held on campus and are 
played professional football in the 

subject to the limitations outlined in NCAA Bylaw 13.11.2. I. 
Atlantic Coast Football League and 
the Continental Football League. 

TRINITY UNIVERSITY 
HEAD FOCYIBALL COACH 

Trinity University, a Division Ill member of the College 
Athletic Conference, is seeking applicants for the posttion of 
Head Football Coach. The position is a full-time, non-tenure 
track contract staff appointment. Duties of the position include: 
coaching and administering an NCAA Division III football 
program, recruiting academically oriented student-athletes, 
coaching i7 a spring sport (preferably track), and teaching 
selected activity classes in the Department of Physical Educa- 
tion. A Master’s Degree and prior collegiate~level coaching 
experience is preferred. Salary unll be commensurate with 
qcalifications and experience. 

Founded in 1869, Trinity University occupies a modem campus 
overlooking the San Antonio skyline. Purposely small and 
selective, with about 2,500 students, Trinity stresses a high- 
quality, undergraduate liberal arts and science program. San 
Antonio is a city of approximately 850,000 peopled situated in 
a metropolitan area of 1.2 mtiion. 

Closing date for applications is February 15, 1990. Send letter 
of application, credentials and three (3) recent references to: 

Professor Scott Chapman, Chairman 
Head Football Coach Search Committee 

Department of Mathematics 
Trinity University 

715 Stadium Drive 
San Antonio, Texas 78212 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

AD named 
Richard A. Johanningmeier, an 

rnforcement representative with the 
NCAA since 1986, has left the na- 
tional office staff to become director 
of athletics at Washburn University. 

Johanningmeier came to the 
NCAA from Southwest Missouri 

ities include Rcruiting, ccachmg a speclfu 
field position, and venous or amrational 
duues as assagned by the Head @ oath. lndi 
vidual credentials should refkct proven sue. 
ccss in reauung and cmching as well as a 
commtment to the academic and athletic 
welfare of student~athktes. Salary 1s corn 
mensurate wth expnencc. Send letter of 
appl,cahon and the names dtbrec references 
to. Head Fmtball Coach. Cornell Universe 
PO. Box 729. Ithaca. New York 14851 2 072 
Cornell University is an E+al Opportunity/ 
AKmnshve Actton Employer 
Tbc Unkdtyd I- is -king two assistant 
football coaches. The duties wll ~nvdve 
coachin defense and recrultrng One posi 
tlon wll & responsible primarity with defen 
siveendrandonewill bemponsibkptimanly 
wth the defenswe line Previous coachin 

d upen’ence at the Un~wrs~ty level IS prefen 
and a bachelor‘s degree is necessary. Se& 
IS commensurate wth experience. Send 
letter of appkcatiun and r&me by January 
19 to Hayden Fw. Head Football Cwx-h. The 
Unwers& of lo&a Intercollegiate Athletics. 
low Oty. IA 52242 The Univeni~ d Iowa Is 
an Equal Op rtun,[y. Affirmatrve Action 
Employer, an r women and mnonties am 
e”co”raged to apply. 
Ath*Elcs~tFmmsPCnad%Universily 
of Delaware. Two Positrons Bxhelois De 
gree rqumd: Master‘s Degree prefemed. 

with previous football coaching experience 
preferably at the colkglste level Reports 
dwectfy to the Head Football Coach and will 
be gwen B specific on field ccachlng assign. 
ment, recruiting respons~b~kbes. and other 
football admmlstrative duties as requtred 
May be required to interact wth University 
offices. Avallabk lmmediatefy Send letter of 
applzabo”. resume, tranwli 
letters of recammendsuon to P 

and three 
c&ball Coach 

Harold R Raymond. University of Delaware. 
Delaware Field House. Newark DE 19716. 

Asshtant F& Coacbcs. Memphis state 
Unwersty 18 seeking applicstians fur dferww 
and defensive coaches. Assoc~etvan with a 
msJorc&gc football program as a ayer. 
coach or graduate assistant rqund. &he 
loisdegree prderred. Salarycommnsurate 
wth expenence and education. Applicallan 
Deadline: January 17. 1990. Intttal screening 

will begin January I Ith Ho-r. appticahons 
may be accepted until p&lions are filled 
Request applratwn lnformatlon from the 
Department of Personnel, 901/678 2txll 

see43 
Mem his State University, Memphis, Tennes 

152 Equal Opporturvty/Affirmatwe 
Acuan Employer 
Aulsh-~t FM Cmch/CMenshe e.r Dc~ 
fen&c Coordinator. Requwed: Bachelor’s 
degree; experience counseling student ath 
letcs. demonstrated coachmg expenence 
wth the ability to assumr the d&es of a 
coordinator m an NCAA Dlvlsian I program. 
expenence I” ~nteractwns wth the publnc. 
boosters, and administration; knowled e of 
and commitment to NCAA rules. spec 4 scalp 
regardin recruiting Preferred: Master’s de 
gme.&& or high school foo&p,ng 
expenence. Responsibilities. Act es enswe 
or defensive coordmstor: organize and plan 
practices and game strategy, ana@ and 
evaluate ame. practice. and opponents 
Alms. on 9, cfield roarhlng. recrwt student. 
athletes. Contrart 

letter of appllcatfon. complete resume (to 
include names. current addresPer and phone 
numbers of three references), and other 
suppan~n materials addressing qualiflca 
hens to’ 4 TS Joan L Sweet. Department of 
Men’s Athletics. Montana State Unlverslry. 
Brick Breeden Fieldhouse, -1 Bobcat Circle, 
Bozemsn. Montarw~ 59717GO25 Screemng 
beginsMonday, February 5, with sub ucnt 

“r screenmgs every 5 days thereafter unbl llled 
MSU r&den preference in employment to 
ellglb e veterans. For lnformatlon contact P 
Human Resources/Affirm&iv Action. 210 
C Montana Hall. Bownan. Monrana 59717 
MSU IS an MO/E0 Employer 

charge of all facets of the soccer rogram at 
NCAA DIV. II level. Bachelor’s J&l me and 
demonstrated coech,n e.pe,ience requred 
Forward letter of app ~cabon, resume. and ? 
three letters of recommendation to. Dr. RI. 
chard McDuffk. Director of Athletics. 5 E 
Missouri State Unwrsity. Cape Grardeau. 
MO 6370 14799. An Equal Opportunity, Mf 

VILLANOVA UNIVERSITY 
HEAD SWUM COACH/AQUATICS DIREXXOR 

Villanova invites applic-ations for the fWsrtion of t Ica<i 
Swim Coach and Aqucltrcs DrrtHor. RqK,rtir$ to the AL). 
ths In-Gtion sllpervises the Assistant c’:oac-hes ;md Lift: 
+a&. ancf is resfx)nsible for rrianagrn~ anti ac Iminister 
ing all phases of the men’s and women’s interc-olle&ltr 
I,rogmms 

Sl)ecific resi Kmsit )ilities inclucfe ~:staMishirr~ f)ollc-lcs 
;md prtx:etlures relative to departrnc:ntal ~)hilosq)hy 
;md @&, rnarntilrnrng corrr@nce with all N(:AA rulrs 
arlc I rt:@$itions: recruiting. sq)ervisinZJ ;inci ev;ilir;rtirr~ 
coacht:s: rcc-ruiting ;Hhletes and est;lt)lishrn~ rules of 
c.ontiuc:t; ;mci h;jricilrng f)rornotrorM ;rctrvitics for tht 
~)ro#arns. 

k<ecluires at Ie:lst a Hat-h&r’s de&et: arid threr: years’ 
ex[Krienc-e in a sirrlllar ~>rograrn. Current knowk:cl@: of 
I Iniversity. NCAA and BIG East rcjiulations. as well r?s the 
&test c.o;lctiirlR stratt~~ies/tecllrlic~ues ,7nti rncciic-;illy 
souncl training pro#arns. rquiretl. 

(lornf)rtitivecorriperls;rtiorl anti t~)(:ricfits [)rq@;ifrl Al)f)li 
Catioris WIII t,e acccptecl until .January 15th. For irnrrledi 
il11: corisicleralion. sutxnit a (‘over letter ;Irici r~surnc: tc 1: 

c;. 7‘tx )IIIBS Hull 

- 
F. Afftrmatwe Act- Emdover 

Swimming 
Summu Swim Coach ~ Hilton Head Island. 
SC BO member mummer swm !eam has an 
openmy for heed coach. USS prcgram expe 
rience preferred Swm seeson MayJuly 
Must be eumnt ,n WSI Send cover l=ner. 
resume and IIU of three references to. Swm 
Ccach. PO Box 22006. Hilton Head Island. 
SC 29925. 

Tennis 
Adslant Tennfs Coach. Cat o’y’ Full bme 
with l3endil.s Department. A en’s Terns. 
Mmmum Qusl~flcatlona. BS/BAdegreepref 
erably I” a sports related field wth a m,n,mum 
of 2 years playmg or coachng u .rIcr,ce o, 
the prde%%lonal orcolkglate kwf. Gelience 
wllh recNlhng trawl arrangements a plus 
Job Duties Include: Assisting Heed Coach I” 
pracclce. conditionin 

4 
and waght tranlng. 

assisting with travel.re ated arrangements for 
recru~twzg and team travel: supervising equip 
ment inventory and dlsburwment. assisting 

Applicabon Procedu& Forward current R 
sume. Ilsttlng of (3) three profersional refer 
ewes and letter of intrcducbon to’ Personnel 
D~r&or/~st. Coach Starch. Universi Ath 
kbc Association. Inc. PO Box 1448 I Gal 
neswlle. FL 32604 2485. Applications 
received after previous deadkne wll now be 
accepted 11 recewed by new deadline 

Track & Field 
Mtansae Co&e is se&in 
cants for a Coachtng/Teac 3, 

qualified appll 
Ing position in 

cross country/track and field c-Gchmg and 
physlcsl education. Responsibilities include 
zoaching. assisting with intramurals. recrut. 

ing. public relations and general management 
of the cross count /track and held program. 
Appkcants shod 7 have a minwrwm of a 
Master’s degree. Successful hlgh school 
coaching experience or college coachng 
rrpenence 1s rquired The ability to assist in 
andher Its achvlty IS 
tlons will Tz .P 

referred Appkcs 
rexwed unb 26 January 1990 

wth appclntmcnt to begln in the spnng 
semester 1990 Send letter of applratw 
resume and reference to. Terry Gamer, Char, 
Cross CO”” 

7 
Search. Arkansas Cdl 

2 
e. 

PO. Box 231 Batestille. Arkansas 72 3 
Women and mnxities are especially urged 
I,3 WPb 
AssIstant Coach -lta& and &Id. The On, 
vernity of Notre Dame inntes appl~catfans for 
afull~t~mepositianasa~sislanttrackandf~eld 
coach for men and women Duties mclude 
ccachlng spnnters and hurdlers. home meet 
mana ement, recruitmg. and petformang 
any o il er dubes wthulthln the track and field 

F. .‘. 
rogram as assrgncd by the Director of 
rack Quskficallons BA required (Mast&s 

preferred). Previous cdl 
T. 

e coechmg experi 
encc 1s also preferable. Jo requwement may 
include teaching undergraduate courses I” 
the Physical Education rogram. Knovledge 

P of NCAA recrubng. e,g,b,l,ty and play,ng 
se.3son rules IS mandatory Salary cornmen 
surate with experience. Please send a letter of 
appkcar~on and resume to’ Track Coach 
Search Committee. Notre Dame Athktlc 
Department. University of Notrr Dame. Notre 
Dame, lnd,ana 46556 Letters of recommen 
dawn maybe requested. Deadlme February 
15. Starting Date: July I, 19%. 

Volleyball 
Haul Women’s Vdk$eU and SoFtbaU Cmcb. 
The Department of Athletics at Mercyhurst 
College IS tnwung appllcattons for the posltlon 
of Head Women‘s Volleyball and Softball 
Coach. As en NCM Dwwon II program. 
Mercyh”rnt College corn 

CT@ 
es as an inde 

pendent vlthln the ECA and conslden I& 

See i%e Market. page I.5 

DIRECTOR OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

Michigan State Universitv 
East Iansing, Michigan 

MiChi 
r 

State University invites nominations and a lica- 
tions or the position of Director of intercollegiate At IT etlcs. 
The Director reports to the Vice President for Finance and 
Operations and administers the intercollegiare athletics program 
consisting of 25 sports for men and women. 
Michigan State University is a Division I member of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association and rhe Big Ten and 
CCHA Conference. 
The LXrector is responsible for the selection and management 
of all employees of the Athletic Department, including coaches; 
prepares and administers the annual operating budget of the 
Department; and is the principle representative for the promo- 
tion and advancement of athletics programs with campus 
community groups. 
The University is committed to maintaining academic and 
athletics excellence and, to rhat end, seeks an individual 
possessing the ability to work effectively with diverse constiru- 
encies in an academic setting. 

Candidates must possess a bachelor’s degree as a minimum and 
an ability to administer an intercollegiate athletics program in 
corn 

P 
liance with rules and regdations of associations and 

con erences of which the University is a member. 
This position offers a competitive salary and benefits package. 
Applications and nominations should be sent immediately to the 
Athletic Director Search Committee, c/o Vice President for 
Fiice and Operations, 419 Administration Building, Michigan 
State University, East Lansing, Michigan 48824-1048. 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution 
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The Market 
Continued.from puge 14 
athkk programs an tntegrai pan of the 
ovcr.sil educahorlai mssion of the college 
Responsibilities. The Head Coach repons ,” 
the Dwector of Alhiebrs for the overall con 
dud of these programs. wtuch would ,nciude 
recruong. budgeting. pubik reiabons and 
fund ra,s,ng. ail I” c”mpl,ance ti(h NCAA 
and colkx e reguiabons. Qualifications Pref 

i rrrnce w I be gwen to randldatcs wth sue 
crvfui <oach,ng experience at the college 
and/or univeralty level A proven record of 
inkgnty, high pnnc~pies and demonstrated 
Ml m developing and mobvabng student 
athletes both academlcaliy and athletically 
wli be ronsldered in determining the sup 
cessfui candIdate Bachelor’s degree squired 
Mesrer’s degree preferred Salary Commev 
surate with expenence and quafiflcabons. 
Appl~caoon. Send ktkr of appkcation, resunw 
and references to’ Pete Russo. Dwerror of 
Athidu. Mercyfiursr. Canpus Center, Enc. 
PA 16546 Equal Oppor¶uwty/Affirmaliv? 
Actwn Errrpiorr. 
Asststant V-II Coach. Catego Full 
umc. 10 months. Depariment~ A 3; lebrr 
Salary Commensurate wlh qualifications 
and experience Minlmum Quailhcatlons. 
Eipenence plarng and coaching volieybail 
a, the collegiate ikvei Working knowledge of 
NCAA reguiat~ons. Exreiknt orgarurabonai 
and communication sluiis E*penence wth 
recru,tmen‘ of r,uder,t &hietes. General in 
formation. Under the dIrectton of the head 
volleyball coach. this lnditiduai wli assist I~I 
practice. player rklii developmrnt, student 
athlere recruitment and maintenance, a* well 
as other areas ass,gncd by Ihe head coach 
Appi~cation Procedurr Send iet,er of appll 
cation. resume and ikbbng of professional 
references to’ Search Comm~nee. Voile bail. 
Nonhern Arizona Universi 
Flagstaff. A2 BfXll 1 5400 

F Box l&00. 
he search will 

rrman “pen until the position 1% filled; How 
ever, the wreenlng comrn~ner will be in 
rez;e;z a kcatiowon February 19. I 

A” 
9% 

nzona Unwrr%ty is dn Equal 
Opp”ltunlty/Affirmafrve Action Ifw11ub”n. 
M~nontles. women, handicapped and veterans 
are encouraged to apply. 

Physical Education 

Professor in the Department of Health. physr. 
cd Educabon and Recreation and Athkws 
(60% teaching and 40% administratwe). Dot 
torate or ABD preferred, masteis degree 
reqwtd. Preference given to candlda@s who 
can teach kmenology. motor iearnmg dewi. 
“prnent and physloi 

“7 
of exercise. Adminis 

Vatwe d&es wii I”= ude formularlng the 
master schedule for ail athktic practices: 
managing ail home athhetlc events. and per 
formln “[her administrative duties as as 
signed theathi~cd~re~r.Acommitment % 
lo continued professional and scholarly 
“rowthandtothem~cs~onofa~hurch related 
&real ansc0ifegeexpeded Preference ,ven 
IO aooiications “nor 10 March I. I990 ,&end 
le&r’“f apphca~on. vita, complete gradurar 
transcripts (direct from Heglstrais offke). 
name. telephone numbers and ldentues of 
.,l least three current references and a state 
ment of personal and professional goals 1” 
Jeanne Kruse. Admtnlstratwe AwsLdnl, Au 

zo 
ustana College. S,oux Fails. SD 57197 

513364 I I3 EOEJAA 
Assistant or Axwciate Pmfe%.sor-Tenure 
track regular mne m”nth poslbon Yrve c‘s 
orofensor of Phwral Gl”ca,l”n with a corn 
&n, of ,ntercoikg,ak coaching Quallfua 
Lions acadrmlc preparabon an the fwid of 
physIcal cducabon in areas of quakhcallon. 
such as teaching methods I” ph@cai educa 
ton. or b,oioglcai 

leachlng requtred and coil 
preferred; posslbtywrve as 7 

elevel coaching 
epartmentchar: 

rommi~mrnt to the mtss~on and goals of 
Whl,wonh Colleqe ds a Christian liberal IN 
~olirgraHiiiatedwiththePre4byrcnanChur‘h 
(USA). Submit. (I) letter of ~nt~resr. (2) 
resume: (3) graduate transcnyls. (4) names 
and tek hone numbers of pmfesnonal refer 
ences: 5) confldenbdi or placement file. 11 P 
ava,iabie, before 2/2.3/90. to: Phyxal Edu 
cabon Search Commnrr. Personnel Office. 
Wh,lw”rth College. Spokane. WA 99251. 
EOE/iX/504 

Graduate Assistant 
tradualc ksistanb. Smmrh College offers a 
master’s deqree 

LJ 
rogram “nenred toward 

he coaching of “men s sports Applicant, 
should have a compebwe background and/ 
x coachtin 

9 
expenence in two spOn~. Fellow 

,hws and ~nanrlai aId arc dvdiiabie Aooit 
-a& for fellowships should be prepareh’t” 
mrk I2 16 hour, d week teaching adwy 
t”“rseS or w”rhng I” ‘he lntrdm”rai program 
celi”ws retewe tuition remtirs~on and a sti 
xnd of appronmately 96.900 For furihrr 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Assistant Commissioner 
for Public Relations 

SOUTHLAND CONFERENCE 
Basic Function: The AssIstant Commrssroner for Pubhc Relations of the 
Southland Conference shall exercrse primary responsibility for the publicity and 
promotIon of the Southland Conference, 1% member mstrtutlons, and 11s 
actwtres, workrng pnncwally through newspapers, radio and telewslon stations 
and related media 

Duties and Responsibilities: MaIntam approprwte rehtlonshlps wth the mass 
me& in order to promote the SLC and its member institutions, produce and 
distribute weekly newsletters and statistical leaders; prepare confenence media 
gutdes, adrnmister player.of~the~week, a&conference, academic all conference 
and other tecogrutw~ prcsrarns ,n all confewnce sports, arrdnyc and conduct 
press conferences as needed, assist in administration of all 15 conference 
championship sports, werve as liaison between SLC office and the SIDs at 
member mstrtutlons; perform other duties and responsUhes as assigned by the 
Commissioner. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required Expenence as sports rnformatlon 
director or assIstant at the Dwi~am I level. Ability to communicate effechvely rn 
oral and written form wnth a variety of constrtuencres. Canchdate should posses> 
excellent publrc relations and creatwe skills and abUy to promote and pub&e 
athletics events. Denwnstra.ted skills in computers (Mac expenence a plus), 
desktop publlshtng, graphic design, wtrng and edltlng are reqwed 

Salary: Commensurate unth expenence and quahhrattlons 

Deadline: A rtwtw of applrcants wll begin Immediately until the poslttnn 1s filled 

For constderatton, cnndldates should submrt a letter of appllcatton, resume and 
list of references to Don Lmdry, Commlsswner, Southland Conference. 1309 
West 15th S(rret, Suite 303, Pldno, I-X 75075. Women and mlnorily candid&s 
are encouraged 10 apply 

MESA STATE COLLEGE 
Grand Junction, CdorodO 

is seeklng a 
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH AND INSTRUCTOR OR AS- 
SISTANT PROFESSOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATIOWREC- 
REATION. Responsibilities include promotion and upholding of 
the philosophy embodied in the term ‘Wudent~athlete” and with- 
in the context of thii phllosoph coachin the varirty football 
team and recruiting student-ath Lt R es, wo lng wlthin the policy 
guidelines and ulations of Mesa State College, the Rocky Moun- 

T? tain Athletic Con rence (RMAC). the National Association of Inter- 
collegiate Athletics (NAIA). and the National Colleglate Athletic 
Association (NCAAI. Responsibilities also include assisting in fund- 
raising for athletic program. teaching %eory” courses in physical 

sical education activity courses 

and assistance with 
Qualifications include successful background in coaching football, 
preferabl 

ev‘J 
at me collegiate level; ablity to work, communicate 

and d op rapport wlth stuclent~athletes. students, facuttty, 
administrators, alumni, the news media and the general public: 
experience in teachin ph sical education and/or recreation 
courses preferably at t% Y co leglate level. Experience in recruiting 
studeni~athletes is highly desirable A minimum of the ma%er’S 
degree required kIoctof3 preferrHi). Salary negotiable, dependent 
upon academic qualifications and professional experience Applica- 
tions and credentials must be in to the Search Committee no later 
than Rbraury 2, 1990. Applicants should forward letter of 
ap lication, resume, nameS and telephone numbers of rnree 
re ic rences, transcripts of academic work, and a statement 
outlining the applicant’s philosophy pertaining to college athletic5 
and coaching and a recruiting plan Address all communications to. 

Mr Jay JefFerWn 
Director of Athletics 
Mesa State College 

Grand Junction, CO 81501 
303/248-1503 

MESA STATE CCUEGE IS AN ECUAL OPPCf?TUNiTY/ARIR~TiVE ACTION EMROYER 

Information. wnk to Caryf M N&of. Profps 
ser. Department of Exercise and S rt Stud. 
les, Smrth Coil e. Northam 
Phone. 4 131% 7 .3%33 AAf 

$&63 
OE. 

Graduate Assistant AU-&k Treinsn. Unhw 
shy d Fiodda Un~wrs~ty of Florida Alhlcc,c 
Proyram IS currenliy recruhng Graduate 
Awstants for our Fail I990 Tra~mng staff 
Three (3) Graduate Aw.tantsh,ps ,n Men’s 
Traanlng (Football. Basketball. Basebaii,Ten~ 
nis. Swmmln , Golf, Track and Field) and 
thw (3) in u9 omen’s Training (Swimrmn 
Tennis. Trackand Fieid.Voll+ii, Bask&a 1, I, 
Gymnasbcs. Golf) available Two (2) year 
commhenleqmted Requirements Rathe 
ior’s hree wLh CPA of 3 0 or bener (4 0 
wale) in u per dmslon and acce tance into 
Graduate R hooi wth GRE al I too lVC,bd 
and quant&wve), ATC preferred S&end. 
Rown. board. tuition. out.“f.state wawer and 
books Conlan Procedure. Candidates should 
forward a current resume. listing of three (3) 
professlo& references and a letter of intro 
ductton to. Women‘s Spoti Contact. La 
Keiieher, or Men’s Spans Contra.? Chns 
PatrIck. c/o University Athiebc Assoclaoon. 
inc. PO Box 14485. Gawwik. FL 32604 
2465. or W/376 5473 Ckadime for Corxacc. 
March I, 19% Equal Opportunity Employer 
Cmduaic Assistant ~ Mktk Trafner. Boston 
Unwerwty, 1990 91 QuaiiSc&iom Bachelor’s 
Degree. C&Red Athiebc Trainer. GKG re 
qured and musl k eii tble for admlsaon 
mto Sar ent Coiie e of Illed Health Profes 
s,onsor%chml of ?!duc!“” Dubrv Pnmary 
respons,b,l,bes lnciude ail facets d evaluation. 
trealmenl and rehabiiitahon of anjrrnes and 
travel wth both men’r and women‘s teams 
Full tuition: $14.995 Send. Rerume. rrame> 
and telephone numbers of three references 
Graduate appiicabony wll be forwarded to 

“u Send I” Maria Hutsick. Head Athietlc 
yr raner, Bocton Unwers,ty. 285 Babcock 
street. Boston, MA 02215. 
Graduate Awlstanh in FmtMl -Unwcruly 
of Cailfomla a, &r!%eiey. a member of the 
Pacific IO Confumre. An E uai Op 

9 J” 
rtunity 

Employer You must have at east a .O grade 
p”,nt average and a scow of IDo0 on thr 
Graduate Record Exammatlon. 

verwy. Quakficat,ons: I Undergraduate dr 

R 
ree with career gwi of Athktlc Trainlog 2 
ATACemhration oreiig~biet”takreram 3. 

Adrnisnlan to graduate school. 4. GRE of 
approx,malriy 1000 or MAT of approw 

mately 50. Dubes. I. Work dwecliy with 
Dlvlston I Athkuc Department under superw 
son of Head Trslner ugh specihc 5 rt 
assignrrrent 2 Assist Department of Teat ,rrg r 
and Learning vlth undergraduate students 
Assistanhhlp 1 Tuibon wawer none credits/ 
f’ 2. stipend ,“taI,nj appronmakiy S~.BcO. 

Reappowxment epends on quailty of 
studrnt work 4 Summer empioymenl aal 
able lfdesired 5. Graduate program in health 
promoaon and exe=ISP. snence 

Tications’ I, Acceoldnce 1” Graduate Schm 2 Send 
resume’and rwrnr~ and trk >hone numbers 
of ,w” references 10. John A NOM Hrad 
A,hi&c Traner, Vanderbilt Arhleuc 

%” men,. P.O. Bax I201 58. Nashviiie.TN 37 12 
Graduak Assistant Athktic Trainer West 
Gcogm Coikgr \wkr d Cradudle Ass,stanr 
Athkt~c Tramer for its inkrcoikgglate athie,,c 
program. Quakfiratlons preferred but not 
required: Bachelor’s Degree wvlth NATA Crn~ 
ficabon preferred P”SI,I”II rcpoti directly to 
the i-lead Athiebc Trainer, who wii a~% n 

$580 dutws Powon provldrs a zbpend of 4. 
lo, a nme month period Interested a,, l~carns 
chouid rubm,, a resume 1”. Grrqon, s Clark. 
ME&. ATC. Athletic Traner. Depanmcnt of 
Athiet,cs, West Grergla Collc~e, C~rroiiton. 
CA MI 18. Deadline. March I, I990 

Miscellaneous 
Adzona Stab Unhwity IS seehng to flii an 
Athleuc Management lnlcrnship posItion 
within its Department of intercolir 

4 
late Ath 

ieucs. Under qrnerai supemsion. w I perform 
work of moderate difhcuity provldlng admn 
Mrdtivr suppon l” management offlclais 
wth~n thr demrtm?nt Areas where work will 
be performed will include Marketing & Pro 
rnobons. Persannci. Spot% InformdDon, Aca 
dem,c/Stud+nr SP~VICCS. Even, Manage 

preferred Ma11 resume to Anrona State Unl 
vow 
rona % 

Persounnci Depanmenl. tern An 
cr 5287 1403. before appilcatlon eadllnr 

of February 8. 19% 
spelt Education Schobt-~hiis. Srhoiarsh, > 
available for 199091 academic year or Y 

raduste wudy kadlng ,o a Mazier d Sport 
k ,ence Degree ,n S ri Coaching. Span 
Management, Spans El cme. Sport Fitness 
Management. and Sport Research inrrrest~d 
studenls should conlact United States Sports 

Kentucky State University 
Head Football Coach 

(Immediate Opening) 
Qualifications: Master’s degree. Three 
experience or seven years of high SC rl 

ears of collegiate roachmg 
ool coachtng experiencr. 

Proven abilit to recruit and retain academically and dthletically 
qualified SIU J ent-athletes. Workin knowledge and understanding 
of NCAA policies/rules is a neces<lly. 

Responsibilities: Organize and direct all aspects of dn NCAA 
Division II football program. Some teaching required (in rhe area in 
whtch the Master’s degree is held). 

Salary: Negotiable-based upon experience and ability. 

Ap 
an s’ 

ications: Send letter of ap lication, resume,‘gradudte transcripts 
three current letters of re erence to: D. W. Lyons, Chdirperson, P 

Athletic Committee, Box 121, Kentucky State Universlry, Frrnkfort, 
KY 40601. 

A 
f&d. 

plication Deadline: Applications will be accepted until position IS 

Kentucky State Unwerrity is the uniqur small liberdl studies insrlwion 
in the Commonwedlths higher educdtion s 
provides educational rxpenences to 2,X10 stu Y 

stem. The 1Jntversity 
ems. Augmenting thr 

academic program at the Universiry is the extracurricular program, 
which includes intrzrcollegiate athletics. 

Kentucky State Unwersity is an 
Equal Opportuniry/Affirmative Arrion Employer. 

Director of Athletics 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, IRVINE 

Academy, Ciflcc ot Admtsslons. Department 
t. One Academy Drive. Daphne, Alabama 
36526. 1 BOO 223 2668. The Academy K 
wpts students regardless of race. reiiglon, 
St-I: or nat~onai origin SACS accrrdwd 

Wanted 
Wanted: Anzona Srau Unwwsity IS interested 
I‘, acqumng two used wrestling clocks wlh 
riding tlmc. match bme. and match score 
Please call Tom Sadler at 607/965 3933 if 
you have any Informalon regarding the 
above. Thank you. 

Open Dates 
Women’s i3asktbaii. Lake Sup~nor Star 
3nweraty IS bohng for dares and games for 
!he I%0 91 Wwnen’!, Basketball seawon Ail 
Intereskd 

r 
rites can contac1 Fred Procter. 

Women’s askelbaii Coach. at 906/635 
2625. 
Barrketbaii. Division I. Boston College 1s 
,eking three Dwis~on I warm for t,p OH 
tournamenl, NO”. 30 t Dee I, I990 Gus 
rcmlees Contact Paul Ward a, 617/552 
3006 
Women’s Basketill. V~llanova Un,vers,ty 1s 
lkmhrq ford Dlwsion I team to compete in a 
Chnrtmar Tournament a Viiidnova Decem 
her 28 29. I990 Guarantees avaiahle bar 
more Information. call 215/6454113 
Women’s Basketbd-Purdue Unfuerslty IS 

seelong two Diviwon I teams for 
t!” 

st Chnst 
ma, Toumamen,. Dee 28. 29. 30. Iwo 
Excellent Guarantee Conlaci Tom Colkn at 
3171444 1781. 
Dfkiin II Footbafl -The Umvers~ty of New 

foiiowng dale,. Sept 22. 
1991. Home and away. or uaranteer wii be 

WIlllam M Leek. Jr, Athktlr Director. at 
2031932 7022 
Men’s Dhision Ill f3asketbaii. Frankhn & 
Mdrshaii Coliti~e, Lancaster, Pennr ivan,a. 
seeks a fourth team for 11s S 
n&rent November 16 17. I9& ansif “urth 

nau e To,,, 

team for ,ts T,pOff Tournament January 2 3. 
1991. Guarantew available Contact. Landa 
Ho 

P 
pie. Ass~stdn, D,rector of Alhiebcs, at 

71 j2914107 
NCAA Ill & II Men: Xii “pen~ngs. play three 
mtcrsecbonai games agamcr Dwis,“n 111 or 

in‘ ,6944 N Port 
kwWl53217 414/22B 
Football. DMsion Ill. Rapon College (Hipon. 
WI) has two o 

r 
n dates II, 1991. Dates arr 

September I and October 26 Home or 
away. Contact Bob N~eison. 4 141748 8 I 33 
Footbnli. DMsion ill. Menlo College. C&for 
wd. Need home game Nov~m~r 3 or No 
vember 10.1990 Conrart. Ray Solan al 4 l5/ 
3236141 
Wqner CoUcge. Women’s Basketball CMsl 
mas Toumamenl 1990 Twa “penmgs 
left Dw,a,on I toumarnent if werealed. 
Cdii Sue hig ill 718/390 3198, 

COLORADO COLLEGE 
POSITION: Colorado College, a Division III institution, 
seeks a head football coach. The position is for nine months 
and is either a non-tenure track faculty appointment or an 
administrative appointment depending on academic quali- 
fications. There will be a second assignment involving 
teaching physical education, coaching in a second sport, or 
assisting with administration. 

OUALIFICATIONS: Although a master’s degree is preferred, 
a bachelor’s degree and five years’ experience in high 
school or college are essential. The successful candidate 
must demonstrate the ability to provide the vision, leadership, 
recruiting and organizational skills to field a competitive 
football team. The person must be able to work effectively 
within the environment of an academically demanding 
liberal arts college with a philosophy and policies appropriate 
to NCAA Division III. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experi- 
ence. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: January 29,199O. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send a letter of application, 
resume, three letters of reference, transcripts of academic 
work, and a statement outlining a philosophy of coaching 
and a recruiting plan to: Richard L. Taber, Director of 
Athletics, Colorado College, Colorado Springs, CO 80903. 

Colorado College is a” Equal Oppotlunlty Employer. The College seeks 
candldetes who can address the penpectlves of women and minotitles in 
all its programs. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

- IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY - 
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I-A play-off talk resurfaces despite 1988 vote 
- 

It’s that timr of year again time 
for sports media across the country 
to call stridently for a Division I-A 
football play-off. 

Then, attcr sul’lermg a 37-pomt 
loss to the Gators, the Bulls were Marc Report Cards: Sixty-onr 
forced to stay the night in Gaines- Wichita State University student- 
ville due to icy roads. athletes were named to the athletics 

director’s honor roll for the fall 
The top offensive football player semcstcr- including I6 members 

each year at the University of Ne- of thK reigning Division 1 champion 
braska, Omaha, will receive the bascball team. Five Shockers earned 
Brad Beckman Award, according 4.000 grade-point averages (4.000 

issue 01 The NCAA News). 
Ron Tsuchiya, Tom Groden and 

Ed Gurka heat him to it. 

The impetus this year was pro- 
vided by Notre Dame’s victory over 
then No. I C‘olorado in the Orange 
Howl, hut Notrr Dame had lost to 
Miami (Florida), which finished by 
heating Alabama in the Sugar Bowl. 
Meanwhile, Florida State- which 
heat Miami finished the season 
with IO straight victories and an 
impressive romp over Nebraska in 
the FiKsta Bowl. 

Tsuchiya, who has coached at 
VirginiaCommonwealth University 
since 1973, produced a 101-53 rem 
cord with the mKn’s tram beforK 
VClJ discontinued its sponsorship 
after the 1986 season. Women’s 
swimming continues, however, and 
Tsuchiya KntKrKd this season with a 
13048 dual-meet record. 

en’s side November IX, 19xX. In 
.lanuary 19X9, Gurka notched men’s 
victory No. 100 against St. Pctcr’s 
College. Through January 4 of this 
year, Gurka’s comhincd record was 
220- 133-3. 

Miami then was selected as the 
No. I team in thr country by just 
about everyone the Associated 
Press, llnited Press International 
(selected hy the coaches, by thK 
way), USA Today/CNN and oth- 
crs- forcing somr in the media to 
suggest a play-oft is the only way to 
detrrminr a true I-A national cham- 
pion. 

“What would it take for thr 
NCAA to start a 1-A play-off?” 

That question, asked recently by 
talk-show hosts, commentators and 
columnists, is easy to answrr. In 
tact, it has been answered many 
times. 

To establish a play-off in Division 
I-A football, the membership of the 
NCAA which consists of the 
member institutions and confer- 
cnccs-would have to vote to havr 
one. Every rule, every action in the 
NCAA is detcrminrd by thr 
rnemhers themselvrs. 

‘l’hc key, of coursK, is whrther thK 
Division 1-A members want a play- 
off. Members in the othrr divisions 
likely would vote to havK one if 
Division 1-A said it wanted onr. 

But the: rrcord shows that I-A 
presidents and chancellors don’t 
want one (the 1-A members of thK 
Presidents Commission were unan- 
imously opposed just two years 
ago), and the vast majority of the 
athletics directors and head coaches 
in I-A don’t want one. 

The issue was voted upon just 
two years ago at the 1988 NCAA 
Convention. It was in the form of a 
resolution for 1-A mrmbers only, 
and it said, “I‘hK Division I-A 
members do not desire to initiate, at 
this time or in the near future, a 
Division I-A football champion- 
ship.” 

The vote was by roll call. The 
results: 9X agreed that they do not 
want a championship, I3 disagreed 
and onK abstained. That mrans 
88.29 percent of the Division I-A 
members did not want a champion- 
ship. 

Trivia ‘I imr: When was thK last 
time the two wire-service polls (AS- 
sociated Press’ writers’ survey and 
Unitrd Press International’s coaches’ 
list) diflered in thrir final No. I 
selections‘! Answer later. 

Christmas time was no holiday 
for student-athletes playing on at 
least two NCAA members’ men’s 
basketball teams. 

Dee Brown, Jacksonvillr Univer- 
sity’s senior guard, lost control of 
his car December 23 on an icy 
Jacksonville bridge and was 
stopped ~~ bead-on ~ by another vc- 
hicle. Fortunately, Brown was not 
mlurKd, and hc scored 20 points a 
few hours later in his team’s victory 
ovKr Florida A&M University. 

The day before, thK IJnivcrsity of 
South Florida’s men’s baskrtball 
team busKd to Ocala. about 40 
miles from the University of FlorIda, 
whcrc the schools played December 
27. But not before ice turned that 
final, 45-minute drive into an al- 
most-thrKK-hour odyssey that rc- 
sultcd in a 90-minute game delay. 

Briefly in the News 

to head coach Sandy Buda. The 
new award is named for Brad Beck- 
man, the former Maverick tight end 
who was a member of the NFL 
Atlanta Falcons bcfort: he was killed 
last month in a traffic accident. 

“Brad was a quality young man, a 
leader for us,” Buda said. “WK want 
to keep his memory with us by 
naming this award for him.” 

scale), including’womcn’s volleyball 
player Heidi Bredensteiner, who ran 
her streak of consecutive 4.000 SC- 
mcstcrs to seven. 

The UnivKrsity of Florida’s Randy 
Reese will not be the first swimming 
coach to win 100 dual mKKtS each 
with men’s and women’s teams (SKC 

Rrietly in thr December I I, 19X9, 

Grodcn, who coaches at Boston 
College, carncd his 100th career 
victory with the Eagles men’s and 
women’s swimming teams in 19X7 
and 1986. Notably, both milcstoncs 
came against Northeastern Llniver- 
sity. Through November 11, his 
records wcrr 123-56 (men) and l35- 
45 (women). 

Gurka has been at William Pat- 
erson College since 1975. He earned 
his IOOth career victory on the wom- 

Trivia AnswKr: In 197X, the wri- 
ters (AP poll) picked Alabama No. 
I in their final poll, while thr coaches 
(U PI poll) gave the nod to Southern 
California. In fact, according to the 
NCAA football records hook, very 
littlK disagrrement over No. I has 
occurred in lhr past 40 years. 

Since 1950, AP and UPI have 
diffcrcd over the No. I team in thr 
final polls seven times ( 1954, 1957, 
1965, 1970, 1973, 1974 and 1978). 
And in three o! those CBSKS (1954, 
1957 and 197X), the top teams were 
lhpprd (i.e., the No. I team in the 
AP poll was No. 2 in UPI, and vice 
versa). 
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You don’t 
have to be 

a champion 
to travel WORLDTEK. 
You just have to enjoy 
being treated like tin& 

~~~~~~~~~~~i~ ~~ ervice .~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

the U.S., official travel agency for call WORLDTEK’s number. Find 
NCAA@ Championships, as well WORLDTEK has 
as the Professional Golfers’ Asso- over twenty years experience in team 

out what so many other schools 

ciation, the Women’s International travel, giving individuals and institu- 
already know: when it comes to 
team travel, WORLDTEK is the 

Bowlers’ Congress, Ski Industries tions the kind of service that lets them 
America, and a number of major keep their eye on the ball and their 

one name to go by. U 

conferences. We cater to many minds on the game. In the complex 
champions. But there’s a lot more world of travel, no one give 
to the WORLDTEK story than edge like WORLDTEK. 

And from all of us at 

meets the eye. Whether you’re 
headed to the Final Four@ or 
hitting the team’s regular sched- 
ule, you’ll find that winning isn’t 
the only thing - personal service 
and confidence in your travel 
agency are important factors in 
winning teamwork. 

to build up, a program that can 
stretch your budget and keep you on 
the plus side of that score. 

Telephont(203)772-0470 
Toll Free l-800-243-1723 
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